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changed for western cattle. There was a fair call 
for the retail trade, prices ranging from a.r»*ae 
per It*, live weight for the larger portion of the 
cattle .-old t" butchers. Manv of the best cattle 
w ere taken for the export trade. Messrs. Itird »v 
( of Kaneuil Hall market, bought some very 
n'n .* western cattle of A. N. .Monroe, among them 
being one very extra premium western steer three 
\c.ars old. live weight 27<*0 lbs., and was pro- 
nounced to be bv competent judges the linest 
-ti er that has been brought to market for a long 
time, and without doubt with proper feed could be 
made to weigh more than any ox that was < ver 
brought into market. As the quarantine for 
milch rows has not been abolished yet, tin* trade 
at this market is confined mostly to the sale of 
beeves, but we have the assurance that next week 
the market will be open for the sale of all classes 
of live stock. 
sheep and f.anibs—Those from the West were 
all owned by butcher.', costing from g<;%c. per 
lb. live weight. 
Swine—Western Fat flogs cost raffle per lb. 
live weight. Store figs sell at I£6 perjluiul, or from ali 10c per lb. live weight. 
The action of Carter'* Little Liver fills is 
pleasant, mild and natural. They gentlv stiinti late the liver, and regulate the ImiwcIs, hut do not 
purge. They are sure to please. 
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•ri.'li l--, l\ iiivil. 
« \ !.i>\\ i.i.i a ill a 1 :i:« >- 
M; i.MS'mi Pmi-m r. .Mr. 
i l «■'. 1 u in ;■v. 
\ man a; in vai-r of a f: i.-ud, wm nnnir 
a Joint >mi!'. •• 11 o I 4.1 :• ui t hull .• n-'.. if 
!:■!•! aid '■■in' mI 4• 1,■ \*n !i i.lrr I lir v. 11 .. 
1: n. aivr tin* m;!i. 
I'm n.-t himr s\\ ret in 15!' 
^ \t to I lir jo;. if Ir >mr ami V. if 
\ fra a 1 a ni ! >it .,th, ami p.-arl\ ti rth. 
A ;i h hard ami 1 > am- !• ni ash 
a1 .• lir-4* 4 liana- d‘w hi. h i;..-' 
II '. I:. Ill «•<•{ lli.-ii ■, i 1: 
Irrrproarhab’r. 
a 't oim \\ 1 *111 f ■ 11-lirr .-an jaMi; hr ull.-jv-l 
:;_ra 111 -! */t ij y. No •>!lmr IrliJ i!': .a- 
1 in1 !■■<•!ii o 'A loir, ami \rt imm i- c■ :i|j-«-*. fret 
i:*• 111 < 1; iJijrr i 1.al l'-mi..'rr'li.-nt. hull 
\\ ln'.i -luml 01 a- woni4-u mar; ;. a-i ;; 
writer Altera < avri 1. < o-ninai i 11 1 -nl. 
i'-rt wr !ii r.I.sir t-> (hr ronrlu-loll that the\ 
-a a.iM iiiarr;. ulici: tr 1 «•;. y.-j a rliain-r. 
AuViro t-j Vltdli.rs. 
M its. Wi nsi.< i\\' >< m mtiM. si i;t :• foj < ddren 
4-tlitn^ tin- jirrsi-rijit i. ii o1 ..nrof t hr -> tA-hi;. !• 
litir--' and phy-deians in the i:it» ii -late- ■ •■! ha 
11 iiM*d f«-1* fori;. cars w 11h nr-.rr failing >tnn .-.- 
'V million-..f mothers fur timir ridldrm.' I mriny 
:!i.' pror, of l«- 111 i 1: lc it aim' ;s im-nh-nlatJr. It 
t'rltr\4-- t.’.i I'iiihi from pain, ear ~'d -entt 1 and 
hat rii.i'a. -rip:!.- in thr li.-Ar!-. and win i' oiir. 
1»> £i-» a-' iUii t- t!i<- hid o f.'-t- tin- t:i 
I*: i« •• 25r. a liottlr. ;. 
•' ■ i. a-' Ji« ti!d I., m: •!■ dillirti'.l." -a 
1 ] J.J-opli.i \\ ho id. •: !• a nf pi a. d an;, 
-prill- i.or.m-!- latr!y. 
Srott'n 7‘aaM u of Puva 
I <d<l Uvf r (li!, *1111; iljjn.jilicvjihih*-. 
/•'••/• Chihlr, rV. or/,/, x. 
Dr. s. M 't. Point Ph a-ant. \\ \'a., sa *1 
i:i\r madr a tiior aiaii l'-t w it ii >co|i> SJii;i!sio;i 
l'ulumnary 'i'nnilih s and <.rnrr.il Ilit\, and 
t«avr ln-rn astrnishr,| at fh.-jv-'ult.«, l.n rhil 
Pa n ,;it!i I'irkrt-or Mara.-nia- it 1- narijuallrd.' 
<'! 1 ii•! “Ma, whrii 1 liii-iiand \v;f,. ;*«. .p 
4 or.'.'ii, u hat do til-, d" \i In t. th' n, 1 in 1 It,- 
.< \t wiirld?” Pat!,. -iiarpi; ;j th, 1 ,, 
.or. •• paper- will h.,M -ood, ..j ..n r." 
excitement la Texas. 
i. »• M-iti nit*n; ha*» been ran -ci| in jin \ i«• ii.it\ 
'•I Pari Ti \.. i»y lh remarkable recover;, of Mr. 
K. < oi lc\, u ii as s-. lu-||*!e-> lie c.,ul ! not i.tit u 
i:i bed. or rai-e hi bead; e\er\:»ody .-...d he was 
d;. iug of ( on umptioii. A tidal botlli of I >1. K ing ~ 
New I'i ciivcn wa> sent him. {•'••.ding relief.7a* !• -night a large !• •tile and a ho\ of I#;-. p ,g- New 
J.i'e Pills; by the ibnc lie hud .1 k(‘il tW» bo\« ..| 
pills and two bottles of the In \<r\ la- was \.e!i 
and bad gained in llesli thirt\ -d\ pounds. 
Trial liotlie.. < 1 tins Cr.at t>iseo\, f„r f ... 
sumption free at it. II. Mou<{\ 
In some elmrclu s ‘lure is more rejoicing o\er 
one pew holder w ho pays one hundred dollars than 
over ninety and nine young converts who pay live 
dollars apiece. 
Very lbmarkable lie cover). 
Mr.beo. \ Willing.of Manchester, Mich., writes 
‘My'wife has been almost lielph" for fj \ <■ year.-, 
‘o helpless that she could not turn over in lied 
shun*. >hc used two dottles of Electric (Sitters, 
and is so much improved,that she is able now twdo 
her own work.” 
Electric Hitters will do all that is claimed for 
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their great 
curative powers. Only .>» rents a bottle at if. II. 
Moody’s. 
l*at “Pliwat is that ye arc at, Kiddy?” .Kiddy— “Sure it sa bottle of hair rcsthorcr Oi'iiin putting 
on me otild mufl' 
BucklcnN Arnica Salve. 
Tin* [Jest Salve in the world for Cuts, Kruises, 
Sores, lTleers, Salt Rlictim, I ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pav required. Jt is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2.ri cents per box. For sale by Richard II. M ood y. 
“\es,” remarked the landlady, “it costa money 
to get the knives sharpened every week; but It’s 
cheaper than buying tender meat.” 
Ill Southern Mexico. 
.ini i;m:yiN'ti* man till i m: m \ 11: ui .1 vi- 
lx n. II \ 1511 > V N I» < I >I«»MS or Till-: M 11 »- 
i'll U. 1m UK |n| Ml TO-llAY ON I IIK 
\ .M I 111« VN t OM INKNT. TIIK. MI!.! I \1JY TK.K- 
I.IInKA .ii III It. S\N III. \* ANI* IT* I \- 
moi m \n im ii \vi.i:i: iu: in-kika- 
IlnNoi l.n.M.I I I.I.MW’s |.\s| 1'OI.M. 
t ■ ■i respondenee of the Journal, 
iii \i*.\i.imi i.a. Mi xit o, 1>.*7. Northern 
p.-oph \vh*» haw never travelled in thiseoun- 
tr\ tind it dilli* n't to realize that a week’s join- 
in'} from N. w York or lloston will luin^ one 
ini" a j rf. I ivprodintion of the manners and 
< u-toiu- of the tifteeiitli and sixteenth eentur- 
'• •-. Not >n!> are ieji and powerful eitie* hid- 
den in these in untain- older hy two hundred 
war* than any in tin I'nited Stales, most of 
ilnm :n-e< --;!•!■ to the tourist i»y no hetter mode 
..f trau-it ili.m loin:, dillieult and dangerous 
'• •urneys n muled :n k hut in tin* rural di— 
tri- l- and pro\im iai towns the r« \ oI\iiu: wheel 
1 ■ I atlnr Tin -eeins to haw <a n sloppi 1 a 
thon-and \t nr-\\ hiie in tin- Oi l World 
tie- lial-il- and i.-d i• \ :;* et'Jul ies le- 
in iin l ut i hi-: u;. and tradition. in thi- por- 
ti"i. ol .mr foldim id tin} \:-l un. han_< d as 
m t:, n;i :■!!<• i.<- a- may ie pnoed hy a 
u .T lit! .. !i li.• St.. <-t-of ail} .l.di-eo viihure 
all I a p« inti- its hot: and ehurele-. 
A’*, nt t\\* ntv mile- n< it!i of /.apothm i> the 
> A A I I. \ 
Ulii h v» a- !" ;11ri-!.:n_■ a; it- i -! a m utiny h< 
f. re iin iir>: Spaniard -aw the.-e shore-'. Ii i- 
**:•: t that !>on l*. d. !< Alvarado, the • f the 
!< aj ina. \pioit, for v.!: -uppost 1 tleatii < '<»r- 
i• z -lied, t’e- only tnir- of hi* life on that m 
;• **-a.i iii:!;*.*’) -rd e-p« .-iai adiuir- 
1 •' i:i' :.i! ! ■ •, "hi .i :i _n 
t!i in- would '. ttlo !n iv x\h-n wars \m iv over. 
I :! .atrl !'• .»*: lit- 11:11i\«• -. li.iw« wr. ho in xmr 
A :'{« ;• hi' o.\, *. Mop of I Ion iura- and 
5. mi:, i.i.i! u ni: a\ri. .- 1< I i.int : auk 
A!• \i w In : In a .aid mark lii- pathway 
• rujiiju, >1 !•> lin and .'Word and wh->lo>ah' 
in in. mum- arlos \. hiim ol 
*'jiain. au i Lx w p. •*. !iri'iuni/inT* tin- 11;- 
lian-. }.!;.■ ! i. :A: tin- dial •! I :i.' ativujth' «.1 
tin I v.u: i:i mi i.pon madi'-ndiim nan, \vm;n n 
and lii’ -.ii. **Tln- iitiia -f Iln- aods irrind 
-I* v. ; ! mi ii, dii' rav 11 n \ did ind. «d a rind 
rdina 'ilia l‘<»r in an a!hap. witli Iln* 
naiix on iln- i-i >ii lix n an !m xva< iirno- 
lmnhmMx kiil-d ! y lii- In '<n w hiuh f<|I upon 
him a:. I ii'ln d him into a 'hap. !:• s ni:i". In 
n. oar I•“*11 hi' xx and •■liildivn 
piiislud in mi inundation. auoompaniod by a 
irLlni;.! loiiipol. w hiuli o.rilhivw '.in- walks 
of tin- "j aid'll ity '"an .l:i_o. and d.Mroxrd 
o\. r\ hrina xx In* ''onId j-.-i'i .-lualo tin « impn-r- 
*r“' : at**.-. No h« -r«<<d hi'iory link 's it may 
ho h :i '«md. •:*.-/ li t' ivtvixvd iin.ro mi-- 
j'la. I adm ration for his daring and romantiu 
ad\'i nt i:. and «, ^ivat.-r l-t'.-al \. r iixod. 
> i> i. h..' a pr. '<i:t population of ah-mt tif- 
'■1 « u limn'an L and oujox a mu. h hi it or ivpu- 
Iat ion '.-ill ,i no; < j».\vta fill lioi-iih.r. ,1 »p< t- 
lais. I»»• t* i« ;t« liiiim tiii* pi.an .mr o'oo-rt was 
a* in lid' ;• aooful Silllo < <1;. w 1 It a- 
'• < un a.' Xi ii Ko’fast. Tin n.ilixo- in r< 
an. ut mdx.T'a u I in a: ; uiliin 
or tin if:. f n ur.-of'all. N-un-aridlo. and 
non. ii! ,;i m ry ri- h or n ry poor. Tho 
-!•• | ‘-intown l»:t' iln- -aim- mm ral f.-aluro 
> I haxi o. riho-l I»• 11 tin- aim 
Mom and irruss-irrown Mroots; k»w- 
" T< d a*. •:.<• in u>t’s« aoh «»\on nil xx it h ujvop- 
or> and xx it ii an aspiring « !limp ><l ar. on bivak- 
m- thi-umh it- tint roof like '.alp-luok' 
through ilir torn hat of a 'oho<>l-h<ps d. notinu' 
tin- ii'iial iiim r ourt w itli it' ar«»\x imr liu'. l»a- 
u:m: a:;- orana.'. in tin Mrouts, whiuh ;iiv 
ad m->notom»n>|\ aliko. \x;? ji blank xvalls iiuina 
tin pax on'-lit', olosod d.ior> and bnrsvd ciin 
MJoids mu mi w -ijii' of ao|i\>• lift? and 
i.'apN in..!' an; ho.lx nit th han-fooh d or 
-a.ndai—!. t '<!••• in_ ••la"o>. O.-oasitmallx- tho 
ari't-.’ rat' ••oink '.-.m l to tako 
X\ l.X I MM. X 1111 N11 
n t in a ini’ nt \ la in. J rox .• of I !l ’U'** i. on 
hoi’st-ha.'k or in tlnii* olunisv. uld-fushiom-d 
I. ans. hut for tin- most part 1 in \ ar.- ! in- 
*t• i• nt and .v'ii'ix'- to ”-o h. ;. on.] th. i: «.\\ n 
i'-i’.ato around-. Tiny o.-rtainly 11 a *. room 
m iiah nx itliin tin ir onn’u w all', xx lioiv thox an 
«iiIi_r«• t ix \. I i• x miim roii' aiJ.mdant' ; and 
'«. far ai.ox«• -‘th.- .-.-niimm h« :o" do tin y loci 
til; III'! !x. 1 i.:; i! lull-! !•«• :i 'Olir.o of pol’pulu- 
:.! -ill] !«'• to tin an that lin Lord inahvl.d to 
!•'■••■• **l*' 1 '•>■;.l* atm -pin n for lima'patrio- 
i in and ph hiau. 
I’h. r- i- iln- in\ aria’-i. mil of old nv« 
a:.-, adoho in m-hos. v : I h ohur/iu s on iluvo 
A. ,.| i! and marl, t-1.■ ii• <>n tin t*thor. 
i A iin-'i int- ri 'l ina o'd. a! ia ^ax ilia is all au- 
nt '-a! in d!‘al. hll.11 -\ < j. / in t ho x'oar I 'rJU. 
l« an \ayi l\ p.* "i iln- p<-«-iiliar arohilo.-tnr.- 
1 l >pain. a hit of IJadajo/ or (iranada 
s '*■'!« nod i>. ih< nin.-tooniii oontiirx. It' fn-t- 
•v"i im.ia* ait I tpi lint wood-.-arx ii.a'. it 
I’M- and painti’.ias. lioh altar', aloomy ar- 
oados ami m\<!orioii' p:i"a_. \xiii*-h oomnui- 
tii‘ato Nx itj. iln \auil> oi tin- d. :.*! hom-ath and 
k id to ih. at«-lx palaot- of iln- lii'lmp. aro all 
’1 mairkahit 
I •• tin < ! iln- .\vn Ii. tin !. d. 
■ > m « I'.-ai!: ii .! lako of unk nown d< ptlm with 
miiiii roil' xx hiti-wa:!. i n >;i'. m->i iina mu: it- 
"h*»r* s;:t round- I hx ti< id- ..f rain- and noih-u. 
L a : t i*. : tin! *>i 1<* \ wlint" 1 liax<• st-, n no mol-.- 
auliful pi ar.- thail Iln Laao at 'llili i'o. with 
tik'iioj!' ■>! bird' 'kimmin_ it' mirror-hko >ui- 
•:i o. and 1 }:•• fn-yr.iiit ti. Id' around it -tr- J.-h- 
ina a xx'ax io tin- w.»o.k<| mountains. 
< h; our la-rtIinn ar 1 joiirm y w.- h ax<- Sax ula 
at thr.. oYJ k in lh<- morning-, in tliat “.fark- 
» -! ia-ur" n\ !-i*-h pr.-.-.-l.-s tin- daxvn. W pilY-d 
oiii'* l\, s an i I• <• I«>nyris; > into th oroakim; 
“id without iho.sfiVr’innsol ohoor- 
i. i! s« n; N -o ;:.-::ily |-., ho k-irod. Hot kliow- 
i••-. in ill- to;:.! .laikm-.". who .mr o.iuipanioii' 
mmiit hr. ’| hr Iriv- r snapi»o.| his. whip with 
1 -i.-i'.- liko thr i- j-.ri of a piMol. and liis loud 
i; I.' 11- •' till !:is ! A-iiah hi a a all!*'was 
r. -t rhor | Io. tin- siloiit hills wt runihiod 
•■•• a., a: a 'harp p:.oo over tin- ro.-ky highway. 
;Vi: -ii .S i\ Ii_;!it app.-arod. w ■ found oin xlvo' 
mi a t»r-*:id xalk y. noar tin- sinur of a marshy lako whirl, lihrally 'Nvarnn-d nv it Ii 
niiths or \ \i:h»cs !T.\: m:«:. 
i'ii- water- v. .•!-.■ acti;a!!y hidden by duck. {« :«!. 
oams. In r«m-. and iiumenm- other a<|untie 
h*wd. w Iii. in tin -hallow- searSet-brea-ted 
llaniiiiL ■ and other i.,11 bird- .-trutl. il about on 
their li-hiiiL expeditions, or do/. I upon one 
h -. 1 all tie world like th 
i-i'-lti'V* 11: .laj.ai.e ■ li— ereei;>. For j Jj. r 
line- tin tree-ami bu-h* are aii\;• with im>ck- 
iim-oir-!-. tiny ir.i-ji ,,■> .< (humniin--birdsi 
'-,;j’Oi ii- ”< ar«ii;,a!- a 1 i bjood-i1. and a:, i:;- 
liidti \.ri» i\ wii«.-« ii-inn- I do m>: know. n.- 
»a-i>ma!ly we come ujio'i a colour of .‘japHairs, 
i 't l'cln I Upon a Ma- ted I ■ *• o|* t lie clean-pickctl 
bom ot -onn- di ad animal tliosc innt«* hhu k 
'•!!• ol ui .■!» .Hi hahit- ami horrible sim-e— 
I; the. anm-rs «i the S •: i! >. who wait 
fp :i di-ca--- and murder, and who 
«> t" >e n- as if Ion-in;;- for a b a-t. 
j’a.-bn- liiiom. ti a small villa-e, we met an 
irndai. pi'oee—>i**n shoot in- oil" rockets at noon- 
day in ii nor of r.mie religious jit sf<t. Tic-, 
carried a *T"i«!I« of braided -ra-s. fin! of !in-e; 
ami 1 i: :ht-limd pnpci, w it bin wlsh li lay a wax- 
mi I' ll •« of the infant destl-. la‘decked with 
I’1! >ha\ inu's -old leaf. A I’ric-l led the 
r a\. i• •!|.\\a | and"' composed of one 
-tiiiar. «»!:•* tlsile, \ i-din ami tw > instru- 
ment made of reeds. 
'i im state Ot daii.-co ■.•i.nipri-e- the -realer 
!it !'t that section which under the Spani-h 
j' -iii.e was called j!. Kin-ditin < .\tiev.i 
<';l'i! if. and more that! .me hnmlr- d 
tiae>am!s s»,». ;i‘,. tre-. It i- ex -ee limdv 
n« h m nnneral wealtli. and it- public land- are valued at th. exceptionally lii-h price (for 
Mc.xicoi. of .'ID 1-b cents per acre. Tin Sierra 
Madi‘- rall-e '■amides over tile entile State 
i.dini «.ut innumerable spur.-. Midi a- the 
erra del Ti jiv. l!»e mount.tin-- of he Navarit, 
!!• the 11:ise;;!.. 1 t|c heights of tie Sierra del 
iapalpa; besides man> isolated cow-. aniomr 
w l.ieh are the I hi lade ihdam- atid the ceh hrat- 
1 \«>l.-aie. of < .dime.;, which was reivntlv in 
■ niptim.. Tlie h.j.-c.-t :w r in W> \e ... n'ext 
» “The Mm..' Hive:- of tile \ Util.' the il'nt 
: ndt lie Santiago, ,. w sometimes called the 
i "l llo'.Vs aef.es .iuti-e. ; ami iieri1 also is 
tii. tati ot.s i ike Chapala, tit) miles ion- hv If* 
'de. < i U'idai.ijara, one of the tim-t eitic- in 
i Sj,;,;!j..|i-.\ineriea. i- the emded: an I on the 
w. -!, rn .i-l is th p.*rl of Sat, Idas. ec|.-l.r:it- 
ed in-on-and story. One of tile most interest- 
iii- portions of dali.-co j- tin- 
ii-:iii:ii<»i:i«» i.j; tki’h-:, 
important mininy district, about i».Vt miles 
1*1"*»«ii til.- * ’:11>i1:11 of tlx- state, and fortv mil, 
a-! from San I’d as. So w.ar-Iik, and untama- 
blearcthe pcojde of T* pie that !lit y liav« i„,u 
a -«*iirc,- uia ubiny anxiclv 1o la- mi* “'-iv, 
ni;, r- of M.• \i.• ». an ! durin r :!x- !a>t .!' Pr* >i- 
• i* 'it la do*- :xlmiii>tr:;tion it \\a- at apart as 
a military tcrriton to he henceforth rL'nrot.«l\ 
ml« I i»> martial law. i!x- l\ deral irovei nmei.'t 
ay ret in : i*. pay an anmiai amount called sni>- 
si <>'<<>. Jo it a ilia bit antuianv vea: Tepie h:i' be, lire*! by tbe *■:•!|«»n of mdepeixh-me ft ,mi ;i:<-.-..lifi-deiati\e> of Mc\i. an -tab- and 
t in e tabli Innent ,.f “lb-publicau ontrol** of 
• is own a tjuivofie idea whi* Ii oriyinab •! in 
i-i bosom of a poet-lawyer of <iuadalajara. It 
i :.s met with considerable favor, however, in 
■ ’* era I oilvr of tlx- centra! states of Mexico, 
and b>rc\,-r iiadtiny the Indians to insunec- 
tioii ayainst the general irovernment. A few 
vears ivoj, in pursuance of this plan, the 
Tepieiaiis to the number of 1S,0(K>, uttuekeil 
(iuadalajara, led by (iem ra! I.ozada. who was 
afterward- executed for lii< par}, in tlx- re- bellion. 
Whenever the ;,:il>si<it’n is n,.| promptly' paid which frequently happen* with the depleted 
treasury of an impoverished government the 
ruyyed mountain,, rs. undertlie belief that they 
were deprived of their rights of citizenship 
m l placed under oppressive military rule by false promises, rusli to arms as naturally as 
-parks fly upward. So formidable an upnsiiu; •ceuiTed here recently that tbe President was 
•bliired to semi a considerable force to protect Ihe Federal soldiers already stationed in the 
rerritorio. 
Kchdlions in Tepic have always been exceed- 
ingly dillieult to suppress, for the j'overuiueid 
troops meet in every Indian a mortal foe, and 
it 4s .said that one of tin* latter, while on bis 
■•native heat IP’ is equal to a scon* of hireling -oldiers. Knowing well their own section, ihe 
lev oilers perch 
MKI-: lUltle; ok 1'ltFY 
in tiie narrow deliles and canons of the nioiili- 
lains, or seek safety in the fever-haunted la- 
goons of the lowlands, which arc, with good 
reason, a deadly terror to the unaeeliinated. 
The town of Topic, which lies at the foot of 
the Sierra del Alicia, has about 20,(MX) inhabit- 
ants. Though an important mining center, it 
i^ ehieih noted for its manufacture of line 
cigars. At an elevation of over four thousand 
feet above the (Gulf, it is surrounded by a rich 
codec and tobacco producing county, having 
the Pacific port, San Bias, for a convenient 
point of shipment. Tepie is exactly 2.">s miles 
from tin* city of Mexico, and is reached by 
diligeneia from (Guadalajara. The Mexican < mi- 
tral R*\ eompanv is building a braneii line, 
which will run to Sail Bias nearly parallel to 
the old stage route. 
At Sau Bias the imaginative traveler feels no 
small degree of pleasure in having crossed tin; 
continent, at last and discovered the Pacific, 
like another Balboa, whose great waves break- 
ing upon the rock-hound const sound m solemn 
murmurs through his dreams. Tne shabby lit- 
tle port is hardly more than a thatched village, 
though larger than either Acapuleoor Man/.un- 
iilo. Its population is less than tour thousand, 
and a desultory communication is kept up with 
the outer world by means of Pacific mail steam- 
ers whi li stop lu re once a month. 
SAN HI.as 
is distant from Sail Francisco only 1 .bp'miles 
by -ea. but the hot. tropical jungles surround- 
ing it. tin* proper home and favorite haunt 
of Yellow fiver and fatal rnhutlhiuis-— have 
isolated it as complete!) as though It occupied 
another sphere. 
(>n a hint!" above the present town lie the 
ruins of an ancient and much more substantial 
>.m Bias, which was shaken in pieces by an 
earthquake many years ago. Some old bronze 
bells from it- demolished church have been 
brought down from the blutf and set up in 
front of the grass-thatched chapel which seems 
to satisfy modern ecclesiastical needs. This 
anangeim ut. which at first was intended to 1m* 
but temporal ) i< now .sometime- -alirieall) re- 
ferred io as /n hu'Vi’ (fr Sun Hi ns. (the Sail 
Bias teeple ) : but it i< quite Jirobable that the 
people, now that priestly jlower no longer rules, 
w iii never provide:! better belfry for tin.* ru-t \ 
bell- than the rude trestle work in front of the 
poor adobe chapel. 
II Will Ur r.'lilrllH'i red Ilia! I lir-e-aiur “i>rli> 
id' S in Hi,--'* as written about in Harpers hy 
liial pleasant author. .Mr. \\ II. Bishop- 
>er\ei| a- iln inspiration for LonirfHlow's 
!a{i -! poem. Til* ,:Teat port died on thf*Jfth 
of Mai eh. I : and in his porttoli » wa> found 
iiis la-t work entitled “The Be il- -d mu Bias.*' 
dated Marrh lath, nine da\- hrt »v tie- hand 
iiiat Wrote W:i- stilled fo|r\el\ \\ •• h:i\eliot 
spae.- tor tile whole poem. hut her* are three 
Ver-e- from t lie h Veu. Look il up. I i’L lid- 
it i- well worth the trouhh 
"What v the Bells of Sail Bias 
To the ships that southward pa— 
From the harbor of Ma/atlan 
dot item nothing more 
Than lie -ouml • sf the -ni l <»n lie -li.de. 
Nothing more to ma-ter * r .nan. 
But i«» m a dreamer of di: a:. 
To whom what i- and what >< m-. 
A re often one and the same. 
The Beils of 'vd; Bins to mo 
Ilave a -tranim wild melodv 
And are -omethin.i; more thar. a name. 
• Mi. Bells of San Bias, in \ iin 
V'1 e;di hark the Bast airaiu ! 
The B.i-l i- deaf to your prayer: 
< bit -d the ,-hudow- of nipht 
The world roll- into liirht: 
l! i day-break everywhere.” 
Fan mi B. W\i:i>. 
The Woman's Column. 
Mr-. Tran- llod^son Hurnett is-aid to he 
\\ rit iii” a -. mu-1 !-1 "Little Lord Lauiitlenn ,** 
which will >h *w him a- a yomia' man. 
Mrs. i.ouan deelan lliai her late husband's 
lortheomina nook. "The Volunteer ><>;dicr in 
Ann riai." was completed by hi- own hand. 
Tin numlirr of women who remonstrated 
uualn-l siitiV.me in Ma--aeiuisett- thi- year was 
<■ i—111 v-oiie. a auaiu-t 5.711 petitiom r- in favor. 
Mr-. I5is!i..p II. Warren, -aid to he tin* rich- 
est woman iu < 'olorado. mad h«*r own money 
b\ -aft!*-rai-iiiu. and i- now worth s 10.00 ).ne,i. 
Mi-- < a rev Thomas, the lean of tin* new 
‘olleire toi women at Ifrvn Mawr. took her 
deai at -!; \ niver-it\ of Xurieii. I hc -!. an .• 
i- eonid iv.i only oner in t<u years. 
M r-. < .<• ra< William < m tis, and ot her holies, 
took pari in a eru-adc aaain-i the ,-alooiis of 
W <-I N-• w Itri^hton. Staten 1 -land, win re one 
voter in c\cry iwcnty is a lnjuor--eller. 
There ar« a a.I many married men in this 
world who know all about wliat a model wife 
-l.oiild i* •. Ion w ln> have \en hazy idea- about 
tin* I'ompoin nt element- of a model husband. 
Mr-, .lo-ejdiinc lirower. id' Minneapolis. has 
received her e,immi<-ioii from tiie aosernor as 
notary public. She i- the first woman to he 
appointe-i under the legislative act makina 
v. simell » liaible. 
Mr-. Marion Todd i- a -uee< --t'ul law y er in 
Ail.ion. Mi,*ii. 1 ler first «*ase wa- fora railroad 
conductor aaainst a ri**li corporation, and -he 
won it. She i- now prosecuting a •S25.000 dam- 
me -nit :iaaiu-t the (Vntral 1 *:i• *ifi«* liailr uid. 
In th* Ma-.-aelm-itt- Iaai-latule tin* \otes 
and pair- >.:i I!»«• woman -iillVaa" l.ili for the 
last foil r y r;i: hax e -tood : 
Mr-. Mary L. Ilaayrart made an el •«jii nt plea 
for w email mi tirade before a recent mass-meet- 
ina "i workingmen iu Indianapolis. Slut pre- 
dicted that humanity as a whole, not humanity 
a> a h: If. w >u!d h-fore many d-•i-.-id solve the 
pr*.bl< :a of humanity. 
Mrs. i11 ity (1 iveii. the ri**»:« -t woman in 
America, lately visited ( liieaao. Whil«* -lie 
wa- uoina' over a buildinir that belongs to her. 
the janitor. m>t knowing her. became suspicious 
of the wax .-he pried about, and ordered her to 
leave. She was -o pleased with tin* man's 
vi. aiu.iiee that -he raised his wajres. 
Mr-. L. 1‘utnam ileaton, of tin.* Brooklyn 
limes, lias lain Weialiin.a’ llie dresses at a 
fashionable inodi-le's, to find the average 
wi i-ht of a woman's -j.iw She found that 
jet-trimmed reception dresses weighed from ."d 
to i:» pounds, plain walking «lri*s-es from 12 to 
I'd. Nothing was l'ouml that weighed less than 
it) pounds. 
It is sai l that women's voting would promote 
dissensions in families; that husband and wife 
would quarn i over every c iertion. Is that the 
way men u<> l.» wm k now to «r, j votes? No; 
we are very friendly witii our uplifters and up- 
hold rs. wr arc more polite P. our “hand'.” 
c\eii. <‘U !.•»•{ion day. Then why is it not a 
Mipposahh- ease that the married pair may 
urow exceptionally kind when that oera-ion 
draws ui^li? 
Mi's Marietta I hdiev, tin; author of “,Jo>iah 
•Mien's M’if. .” “Swirl < ieely," and other 
work- in wliieli the timi-honored armimeiits 
auainsl woman s ultra ire are made laughable, 
ha-, pi rhaps, aroused more liearfy. healthful, 
am! helpful mirth than any one on this eonti- 
nent.with the exception of Mark Twain. She 
is in -erihed as iarue and lim-lookup”’, with 
liamlsonn: dark eyes, and a face expressing 
humor, and full of pea -e and eonfent: a warm- 
Ik art- d, unalfi e|e I, entertaining woman. 
Twenty-e\(ij years ajpo, Henry Ward l»et idl- 
er, in a powerful leetun on woman suHVaire, 
jiiedi- t. ! tliat one of tin* first irood results of 
tin* reform would he the removal of the poll in**’ 
places to more respectable quarters, and the 
increased order and civility’ of elections. The 
Republican < oiivention, which met at Topeka. 
Kansu on March 7, expressed a cordial wel- 
come to the newly enfranchised ladies, and 
adopted a series of resolutions, entitled “For 
the new voters.” favoring safety and conven- 
ience of voters at the polls, and recommending 
their removal to more respectable locations. 
Mrs. May Wrialit St wall say-: 
The propriety of women's votim: at munici- 
pal elections i' patent to all who se* pr<>priet\ 
i:i women's coueerniiia theinseivi with what 
are unanimously proelaiincd t«» be peculiarly 
worn ‘it's own a Hairs, viz.. wi!h questions of | 
hygiene. education. and morals. 
To '■ote at municipal elections means to vote 
for M •; and < omiuon < «mm il. and directly 
• •r in dirt .fly .ic.-oi diii” 1.* t!ie dillcrent ways in 
w hicli Ii;’' rent min i opalines are constituted) 
to ha e '• le hi I In-i h etion or appointment 
of i-••.*•. it\ .*:ii -e|s, Mich as members 
of the i, .. p. .,d. of the Hoard of Health, 
Met P ei«. >bo administer public city 
charities, ii oe* I ha\e •• \oire as to the 
nunitw r Irr *»f the sal on* that shall 
: to the character 
of pip !. | ■ o, in- ••!!.! ; .1' to till pub- 
ic- !>• *'!»«« •. i«t:: la Ti»«- limits of their 
I •" >t pu ;ic i.!': ii i.n-aiis t*» have 
a \ ms < f d ram- 
i'-. *d d o I .1 'iipply. shall he 
.adopt e* i. to V t : ooo.'.ij.al eh etioim means 
«•* II..'. e ;i II. '. ou.illu II *\V tile public 
park-. throii.i. win iii. ii a- well a> men 
ioti-l walk: tii muk< !-. ?<• wliieli women as 
wi ll a- inch i: t r. »ji i.• pma h i-e their daily 
food: the >t 11»—11• '!!-.•» I th* ils, in which 
women as w* II a- n»* n may be Indued, and the 
streets, thmiiuh which w.*nu u a> well as men 
must walk, shall be kept. There is nothin”’ 
that any city needs in behalf of it- health and 
its morals >n nimdi a- uood hotisi k*cpinur; and 
irood housekeeping on economical terms our 
cities will never secure until that half of the 
community which lias lieen trained to economy 
and to looking after details shall be admitted 
to a direct participation in the* control of mu- 
nicipal a Hairs. 
TIio Dakota Hotel. 
The Fstelline (Dak.) Hell contains tin? fol- 
lowin'' hotel :nlv< rlisoment: 
sLinr.r.NDKi: inn si:. 
Tornado, ... Proprietor. 
Hot and cold air in every room. 
Klcgant cemetery in connection. 
ft This is the only house in the city pro- 
vided with a Cyclone Cellar for convenience 
of Guests. Flume Guests can drop from the 
top lloor in quarter second. No requirements 
as to costume while making descent. Stop at 
the Slideundor, and while quests of other ho- 
tels will he mountin'' the Golden Stair vou 
will he scooting down the Flume leading to 
Absolute Safety. Ask yourself the Question: 
Am I prepared to die? 
Maine Matters. 
M:\VS AX I) GOSSIP FROM ALL OVKIi TIIK STATK. 
A \i:\V UAILKOAI) SCIIKMK. 
A. T. Stewart, one of the principal engineers 
<»f the Canadian Pacific Uailroad, has complet- 
ed the preliminary survey of the Poston A 
Oiiebre Air Line iiailroad, to he built from 
show began to Moose liiver. following the 
Kennebec on the east side through Madison, 
Solon, Pingham and Moscow to Moose liiver 
village, there connecting with tin; Canadian 
Pacific. At thi> point the (Quebec Central will 
build down to connect, making a transconti- 
nental junction of three immense railroad and 
river systems in the very heart of the enor- 
mous lumber region of tiie St. John, Penobscot 
and Kennebec rivers. Mr. Stewart reports 
this a practicable and desirable route. 'Phis 
road when completed will be operated by the 
Maine Central, and will become a part of the 
system of the Poston A Maine Iiailroad. The 
distance from Poston ami Portland to (Quebec 
is estimated at in hours shorter than at present. 
These facilities for summer travel from New 
Lnglaud to Moosehead Lake,(Quebec, Montreal, 
Saguenay and tin* St. Lawrence liiver will 
develop unprecedented routes for tourists. 
MAINE MEN ItAXKIXli IN KANSAS. 
W. <Fuller. Jr., ami C. F. Simmons, of 
Rockland, left Monday for Kansas. Mr. Fuller 
was formerly of Rockland hut is now cashier 
and one of the directors of the Finn County 
Rank. FaCynne, Kansas. Mr. Simmons accom- 
panies him to Kansas and will he assistant cash- 
ier of the Rank of Pleasanton. Kansas, lie has 
for soiim* years held a responsible position in 
the Rockland National Rank. The new hank 
has a paid up capital of sjo.ooo. Wendall P. 
Rice, formerly <>f Thomaston, this State, is 
President and W. O. Fuller, Jr., Vice-Presi- 
dent. A portion of the hank's stock is held hy 
Rockland capitalists. Considerable Knox coun- 
ty money is invested in Kansas. A new com- 
pany st \ led t he I'nion I n vestment < 'ompaiiy has 
jici been incorporated then* throuirh the ef- 
torts <»t Mr. Rice.h(* hei:i'4at tlie head. Amonn' 
the stoekli'ildel's i*f the new company are (iov. 
l»"dwe!I. c\-(ii«v. Conm*r, I*'. F. liichards of 
Ro'-kport. A. F. Crockett. John S. Kerry, John 
I. Kerry. < F. Fiillclield. Rcrrv Pros., and 
others of Rockland. 
1I.MMT.AN1> KN 1 
A. Linn, Hartland, is running his mills <>n 
full lime and turning out a large product. His 
woolen mill lias been running entirely on 
shawls, bin this season Mr. Linn proposes to also manufacture line dres^-goods, exclusively 
from Australian wool. These goods, as is the 
ra-r w ith the shaw ls, will be shipped mostly to N* w V>rk. although quite a quantity of both 
w ill be sold in Maine. The shawls manufactur- 
ed by this mill are of popular styles and have a 
high reputation, comparing favorably with the 
shawl* made in Scotland. Mr. Linn is about to 
build a block in !Iartland \ illage, on a line witli 
the pos'tofliee. To feet front by ,‘U deep, three 
stories with Mat roof. The new building wiil 
contain his business oMice, ami the* remainder 
will be titled into oMiees and tenements for 
lent. 
I III. I'NION DKI'OI at IV UMI.A NT>. 
The new union depot at Portland will be an 
elaboj ale allair. of most imposing exterior, 
file e«liliee will be erected at the west end at 
the west of the present location of the Maine 
( eutra! tracks on the south side of Congress 
street at its junction with St. John street. The 
station will occupy eight acres of ground. It 
" ill be two storied, with a length of M10 feet 
and a width of :>o feet. The iron train shed 
connected with the station will be ."ion feet long j am! >0 feet wide. The station will contain ! 
beautiful!y-arrang«*d waiting rooms, restaurant ! 
ami all the features that mark the finest sta- j 
ibom now in existence cither in this or any ! other country. 
hi Mi:moi»isT <■<>nri:i{km i:. 
The Maine Annual Conference of the Metho- 
dic episcopal clmrcli will hold it- session this 
veu* in Waterside, eouuneueiui: Thursday 
nioi niii”', April isili, Tliis ssill he the first time 
111.- eont'eivnee has ever assembled in Waters ide 
and it ssill he quite an event. lloide* liidlop 
M alden. svlio is to preside over the eontVrenee, 
I>i. d. I llurihut of N. \v York, svlio is eon- 
Iseeted with the Siiudas School and ('. L. S. ( 
work, < haplain Md a’he. general secretary of 
the Missionary Society of the Methodist church, 
and quite a number of the representative men 
of the church from ditVeivnt States are expect- 
ed to he present. 
nr <’<»n 11 -a us n <;<>\. conrnN's ss ii.i.. 
The executors of the ssill of the late Abner 
< "burn have brought a bill in ( quits in the 
supreme judicial court to determine t he ques- 
tion* that hasv arisen insolsim? their riuht to 
p:u ceriain beqiieC* to the Maine Insane Hos- 
pital, State College, <‘o|hs l niversity. Way- 
i: nd Seminary. Itloomlield Academy and the 
b;\vn Skowhc.iran, and ul-po na* iiave been 
i-oied to the interested parties, the return day 
t 1 be May dd. next. Parties residing in the 
Male Iias'e thirty and others base sixtv days 
vs it hin svhieh to tile demurrer, plea or an*sver. 
in i: i< > 1 sx<»\\. 
Terrible reports eome from up river rei;ai'd- 
inii; the sutVerin-- cau.-cd by flic deep -nows, 
says tlie Pan«;or < ommei••ial. A communiea- 
ti"ii from 1 built 01 received !:m week mentions 
-i\ty !ior-e- which were so far in (lie woods 
|bat tood could not be sent to them. Twenty lia\e been killed and the other fortv are Ido 
mill > from .-upplie- and will also he shot. It i* 
a hard ease and w ill he a heavy loss to the lum- 
bermen who o\\ n the animaK. It i- said that 
some operator* on IVuoh*rot waters are m a 
so.iilar condition as regards a he k of supplies. 
IN (il'M'!! VI.. 
d h fortnightly payment law will take dlcel 
.May 1st. and the teu-iumr law duly M. 
Work has been he-un on the streets oi Path 
by the Water Works syndicate. 
Airs. Mary Osborne, tin olde-l woman in 
Portland, died March 21th ap-d 100 Years, 0 
months. 
Tin* Past, n State Pair will be held at Pan- 
li'oi', August do and .‘d and September !. 2 and 
senator ami Mr-. Pr\eof Lewisbn and Air. 
O. r. Moses and wif« of Path arrived -afelv in 
Liverpool .March 27th 
A li-liimr firm at Poollibay has secured sixty- three men in Nova Seoiia to man its vessels. 
< baric* P. Pap*. formerly of Co. r, 20tli 
Maine P ■y.'t. i- < omniander of Ja-. Mason post 
loo, of I>«■ Soto. Wisconsin. 
A new iron bridge will he built tiie eoniimr 
season to replace, the one across the Scbastieook 
i-a.-t of Pit tstield. 
Three “hips and 12 barques are expected at 
Portland P» load lo.ooo.ooo feet of lumber for 
South American ports. 
P« v. s. P. Herrick, l>. i>., (,f Poston, will 
dcli\. r the annua! address before the Pan^or 
Theological S •minary Phi torical Society, at-ihc 
unniversan which occur- in dune. 
Pittstield voted Monday to exempt, from tax- 
ation for ten \ears the property of any manu- 
f;u lurinir enterprise having a valuation of *10- 
000 or iii«*rc. 4hat may locate there. 
A woman in Mercer sued the town for £4000 
damages on account of an accident, claimed to 
Ik.* caused by a defect in the road. She tinaiiy decided to make a liberal discount for cash anil 
settled for £100. 
l»owioin< Ollege has jii-t received from I>. 
W. Fessenden, executor of I lie will of the late 
Judge Harrows, tjjCqOOO to found two or more 
scholarships, to he called “The Iltildst Whit- 
more scholarships.” 
Janies Wagner, a well known citizen „f Wal- 
dolmro. about sixty years of age. cul his throat 
with n razor. March 21th prohubiy fatally. The 
loss of his wife is supposed to have been the 
cause. 
William Anderson of Trenton, attached to 
the Foiled "dates steamer Lancaster, was kill- 
ed by the falling of a mast i-n the liarhor of 
Maldonado, Frwguay, during the sunset evolu- 
tion on tin ”7!ii of January last. 
Mr. (ieorgv L. Rich, son of Rev. J. A. L. 
Rich formerly of Orono, and who was a mem- 
ber of the einss of \s:{ at the Maine State < 'ollege, 
is now on the editorial stall’of the Roston Ad- 
vertiser and meeting with line success. 
1 he Rockland Opinion alleges that Francis 
i\ Quinlan, a Rrookiyn evangelist, who has just 
inaugurated a war against liquor dealers in 
Fou r, i\. IL, some time ago began a crusade 
of tla? same sort in Rockland, but was induced 
by the saloon men to lea\e by the payment of 
>(i. his hoard hill and a ticket to Roston. 
A gentleman of Portland who recently asked, 
of President Fleveland the pen with which he 
signed the Retaliation bill, has been informed 
by Secretary l.amonl that his request cannot, 
be granted, us the pens in the half dozen hold- 
ers on the President's desk are constantly 
hanged, and no note was made- of the* one re- 
ferred to. 
i»v a decision oi me .wassacnusclts Supreme 
.Judicial Court, .Mary d. Baton has recovered 
judgments against th* Pacific National Bank 
for *4000. On the lirst of October, 1SS1. the 
plaiutilf, who was the owner of forty shares of 
the capital stock of the bond, paid in $4,000 as 
subscription to the now stock w hich has been 
authorized to the amount of $d0S,0t)0. 
The Augusta Age ha* a sketch of Randall d. 
Condon, the youngest member of the Maine leg- 
islature, whom the town of friendship sent to 
tin; house as soon as he graduated from Colby, 
at the age olA!4. Mr. ( oudou's family are poor, 
hut scraped together $00 to start him in a tit- 
ling school, and he worked his way through 
college, lie served before the mast on a fish- 
ing schooner and rose to he captain, lie is now 
principal of Richmond Academy. 
lion, dames <i. Blaine, with his daughter. 
Miss Hattie Blaine, arc eitroute to the Indian 
Territory to visit Mrs. Coppinger, Mr. Blaine's 
eldest .laughter. It is at present the intention 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine to sail for Buropo in 
dune for a year’s absence. While Mr. Blaine 
has been and is enjoying the best of health, 
Mrs. Maine has been far from well during the 
past winter. 
The Albany Journal says: “It fa positively 
known that Mrs. Langtry’s clear profit for the 
present season, up to the close of last week, 
amounted to #73,000. 1 ti nman Thompson is 
clearing #2000 a week. \V. J. Florence and 
wife admit a profit of #36,000, mostlv immedi- 
ately invested in real estate. Kdwin ftooth will 
be over #11X1,000 richer at the end of the season, 
and A. M. Palmer and Augustin Italy will have 
realized from #50,two to #75,000 from ‘Jim, the 
Penman,’ and ‘Taming of the Shrew.’ 
The old frigate Kiclnuond, which has been 
titled out at New York as a Hag-ship, had her 
sea trial recently. The result as far as the 
ship was concerned was not encouraging, hut 
the officers and crew did their work well. 
The Ocean Chronicle. 
We give below some extrac ts from the- Ocean 
Chronicle, published by Capt. K. 1*. Nichols on 
board ship Frank Pendleton. Mrs. Nichols 
contributes the follow ing: 
ON IIOAltll TilK ■■I HANK." 
Am I all! constantly urged to contribute mv 
mite to lid a corner in Hied. C'., I will do so 
at ouee liy writing a few lines to mv friends at 
borne, then on arrival, mv letters'will all lie 
ready to post. I left home on the litli of Nov. 
taking with me Nancy and Maude, leaving 
Belfast uii the morning train and after a long dull rainy day we arrived in Boston jusl in 
time to catch the train for Fall Hiver. It was 
a relief when we found ourselves oil the good 
steamer “Providence” after being on a crowd- 
ed train all day, and lie lulled to sleep In 
the murmur of the wind and waves from 
without, and the music of the hand from the 
saloon. We arrived in New York all in good 
order early Sunday morning and was soon on 
hoard of the “Frank” and l must confess that 
I felt more like having ju>t arrived home than 
having just left home. The ship sailed from 
New York Nov. lltli which left me very little 
time to “go shopping” and prepare my work 
for a sea-voyage. 
We are now out forty days and hope to pass 
the latitude of Bid to-morrow. There lias 
nothing occurred out of the usual course of a 
life on file ocean wave, except an unusual 
amount of head-wind. Our heating from the 
equator to pass t ape St. Itoqile was tedious, 
lint that is among the things of the past, and 
we are now running across the S. li. trades 
with a fine breeze and beautiful weather. 
As we are now sweltering under a tropical 
sun I cannot help thinking of the friends at 
home who 1 know must find it us hard to keep 
warm, as we do to keep coo!. 1 can liardiy de- lude in my mind which is the more preferable; 
to freeze, or must. 1 thought the matter over 
rather seriously before I decided to leave home, 
ami came to the conclusion that to keep house 
and tend tires through a long cold winter was 
as hard a hit as one could voluntarily accept. 
My first attempt at the furnace—a failure, -de- 
cided me to make a change in the programme, 
for w hen 1 went down to see how tin: tire was. 
and found tlint — well, never mind—1 immedi- 
ately had a family consultation, and in less than 
I worn* Hours trunks were packed, tin* house 
slmt up, and we had started without having 
time to say good bye to the neighbors, which ! 
know they will excuse under the circumstances. 
I can truly say that I have never regretted 
starting on the voyage as the time has passed 
pleasantly but almost too swiftly, as ji usually 
does at sen. The children at tln-ir lessons, 
music, and preparing for Christmas, cannot 
imagine why tin* time Hies so fast, and it is the 
same with all of us. Life at sea is monotonous, 
but when one’s time is employed it is a most 
pleasant monotony. 
We have seen an occasional sail, but have 
signalled, but one, and just now then* is a bark 
in sight hound north. There are not. many birds common to this latitude, but we shall 
s,ioii he where t lie alhatros and tin* cape pigeon 
will be in great numbers. As for tish, 1 pre- 
sume there are mail} of the tinny tribe inhabit 
these waters, but. tin*} live on regardless of our 
line which has trailed' 4o*m>miles and caught but 
one lisli. There; I have done my part, so I will 
close this by wishing you all n'nu rrtf Christ- 
inns. M. a. N. 
tiik ‘‘itou.ixi; mi.i.ow” 
is tin* title of a neat little sheet edited by tin* 
daughter of Capt. Nichols. We ouote from 
Yol. 1 No. I. 
As papa prints his letter to his friends, we 
thought we would like to print, one to our 
friends, so papa has promised to do the print- 
ing if we will do the writing. 
We have passed in a number of pieces and 
he will print what In* thinks best. This is our 
lirst attempt, but we hope to do better if we 
keep on trying. N. l\ A >1. K. Nirmu.s. 
AT SKA ACAIN. 
A> I have not been to sea for live years 
everything, did I *av everything? no, s*/,/.-- 
things seem odd. The most important tiling I 
ean remember of my last voyage, is when we 
were wrecked: 1 ean remember that very plain- 
ly and I think I never shall forget being hauled 
onshore in a basket. After that 1 bad no wish 
to go to sea until lately I have wished to vt rv 
much. I did not like*it so well at first as ‘l 
anticipated, but since 1 got over my sca-*iek- 
r.ess I like it very much, and I think I shall 
never regret that 1 came to sea. 
W > saw a great many pretty things when 
we wi re in New York, and while the ship was 
being towed out. we saw a large stone h pliant 
on Coney Island. It was a hotel made to look 
iust like an elephant, and our passenger sax* 
there is a stairway in each leg. 
There are some wooden rows on there, all 
covered with hair just like any row. and when 
people go there and want milk, they go and 
milk the cow. -as they say it. 
Christmas is very near, soot’ course we art- 
all busy making our presents; we cannot buy 
any this year as the store is not very near. 
I < an imagine you who are at home, hovering 
over the stove while we are trying in vain to 
keep cool. I low (hi you stand it. (trade? We 
are now very near* the equator: I shall be 
glad when we are far away from it. 
I; has I icon some lime since the abox*. was 
written and I must, get it lini.-hcd for papa to 
print. We are busy most of the time for with 
our studies, music and working on tin- txp*. 
w«* do mu tind much time for anythin1: else. 
<>nr studies, take about three hour*, and we 
practice when the ship i* not rolling. \\ hen 
there is a calm we tr\ to catch birds. 1 will 
now close thi* and expect you to answer ju*t 
if it was written, for I have written tim e 
for Papa to choose from. n. i*. \. 
‘‘I.IU AL I I I'.Ms” I KIIM I UK ('ll in »NK l.K. 
”A bird in band is worth two in the bu.*h.” 
That “l'eliar” never had hold of an albatross. 
< apt. Miller, we believe you were sincere 
when you said the ship would be “a* still' as a 
church.” but she i* not, on the eontrarx *hc is 
a* crank a* a man going home from a* supper 
at .*] A. M. We have to look calmly on others 
as they sail along with royals set, and we, 
groaning under main-topgaliant-sail. 
We were hoping to give our sheet a better 
typographical appearance this time, by using 
better type, having I ought .*>0 lbs., of— what 
we supposed was properly assorted—second 
band txpe, but after getting to sea we found 
them to be nearlv worthless there were so many 
kinds. We shall try the type on a paper for 
Nam y, and Maude, who says; “We want a pa- 
per, all our very own, but. y.m must put in the 
stops. Their paper, the Hulling Pillow will In; 
printed just as they write it. 
A poor and weather-beaten sailor was weari- 
ly plodding along a country road when hunger, 
and the savory smell of food from a kiC-ln n in- 
duced him to call for something to eat. The 
person who answered bis knock at the door, 
and beard bis respectful request, east upon 
him a withering look, and said: “I bate tramps 
but will give you some bread for Cod's sake." 
♦lark took it, and turning it over in bis gigan- 
tic bands, looked at bis benefactor and asked; 
“Madam! bow would it do to put a little but- 
ter on one side for < hrist's sake?” j<'<*m. 
II is useless (o have a hope that shipping \\ ill 
ever revive in the I S. Shipping is dead from 
the most southern state, up to Maine, when 
she lies struggling with heath with an arrow 
embedded into her heart from even state awnv 
from the sea-const. 
Soon the ship will be numbered with the 
dead. We bear her saying in a IV< ble tone. 
Now I lay me down to die; 
You can’t save me do not try: 
You've ate my tlesh, now pi;-k m\ hones 
And that will cud my dying groans'. 
Leaving Harrow Aug. IiMIi, we arrived in 
New York Sept. 1sth when we were ph ased to 
let Pendleton, Carver A Nichols, .’is South St., 
assume all responsibility while wo made our 
visit to Searsport. \Ve spent, six very pleasant 
Weeks at home* and that eleetric tongue said, 
“(Jet out of this!” and we “gutted*’ a quickly 
as possible arriving in New York Nov. oth, anil 
once more we found ourselves <,n hoard tin* 
“Trank''which soon sailed for Melbourne. 
\Vc have a passenger- Mr. I>. T. Matthew 
who is going for his health. 11c says all he 
wants is good bracing air; we think he has had j enough “bracing air” thus far. as the ship has 
had to i»e “braced up’’ to catch ail tlie-air (in 
motion) we have had. 
I lie following lines were contributed to the 
Pillow : 
MAI JUTS LAMENT. 
The Ilea! I lie Ilea! the naughty Ilea! 
I low they do bite and bother me,— 
To plunge me so, it is not right, 
nh dear! There’s another bite! 
Why don’t they bite my sister Naney ? 
To me they seem to take a fancy. 
They seem to know—the little sinners 
Where to go for their last dinm-rs. 
Now, when I lay me down to sleep: 
i’p my back they quickly creep; 
To catch them; *1 is no use to try, 
Localise they are so very spry. 
NANCY EXPLAINS. 
Now Maude, I will tell you why. 
If you would like to know, 
• The reason that those little pests 
Like to torment you so. 
The reason is, they like you best; 
For fat, they have a fancy. 
And that explains why they don’t bite 
Your little sister Naney. 
And then, how foolish they would be 
In their choice of what they ate. 
To pass you by, and dine on me, 
I’d catch them sure as fate. 
A municipal committee intrusted with the 
protection of all damaged houses by llic earth- 
quake ill Nice have reported that of the 5K.II00 
buildings three have been demolished, eight 
must be taken down, lifty are in danger, and 
three hundred are cracked and otherwise dam- 
aged. The actual loss to real property alone is 
estimated at 50,000,000 francs. 
The Christian Union says: Of the 40S Sena- 
tors, members and Territorial delegates who 
composed the last Congress, 72 were Metho- 
dists, (lit Itaptists, 41 Episcopalians, :t7 Presby- 
terians, 36 Catholics, 15 Unitarians. K l.uthcr- 
niis, 10 Cumpbellites, and 2 Quakers, making a 
total of 2K4 who are actively connected with 
some church organization. 
A revival of tile war feeling has been caused 
by what the Itcrliu papers consider insulting 
remarks made by I,a France, a Paris pa|x:r, on 
Emperor William's birthday. 
The Dependent Pension Bill. 
To Tiik Kditoii ok tiik JoI'iinai. : I was 
imnh pleased to read in your last paper tin* 
comments of your gifted correspondent, Helen 
N. Packard, on this hill. It is certainly to he 
regretted that, after all these years since the 
war. and after expending vast *ums i»f money, 
the dependent veterans should, at this hitr day 
he knocking at the doors of Congress for a law, 
that will do them justice. No dould. tin* pen- 
sion hill vetoed hy the President was defective 
in many of its provisions, ami this is prohahlv 
true of every other pension hill, hut almost any 
thin*; for tile relief of the dependent veterans 
is latter than that, they should spend the re- 
mainder of their davs in almshouses. 
It is a disgrace to the nation that even one of 
its defenders should he supported and huried 
hy charity. It is not charity that the veterans 
ask at the hands of Congress. hut simple just- 
iee. Suppose in the dark days of *<5*2 all the 
“ho)s” had tied to Canada, instead of turninir 
their faces to the front a< they did, ami allowed 
this *rreat nation -left to the people in trust hy 
the “KathoiV*—to he blotted out as a nation, 
where is the American citizen who could hold 
up his head to-day and look a decent man of 
any other country in the face? 
A 'though many of tlie ‘“boys" arc poor, and 
begin to feel tlie weight of years and some hav*' 
even gone to the poorhouse, I <louht if there 
are many who regret that they let l the cour- 
age and the manhood to stand l»\ (heir country 
in the hour of its nerd, notwithstanding the 
shameful fact that the government has >et n lit 
to turn it' hack on the dependent veterans. 
'lour correspondent lias the right, idea, that 
is, for the “(irami Army lh>ysM to “hang to- 
gether." and to keep up the agitation of this 
matter until Congress shall he prevailed upon 
to do the veterans justice. This is an import- 
ant matter. The honorof the nation is involv- 
ed. They promist I the soldier that the gov- 
ernment would look to the Welfare of his widow 
and children, and it is certainly not to the hon- 
or of a great nation to fail to keep faith with 
its soldiers, or to ailow those dependent on 
tie in to come to want, and the poorhouse. 
It seems to me that when the Women of the 
country take to discussing tlie pension le gisla- 
tion of Congress, showing up its inconsisten- 
cies and lack of patriotism, and suggesting 
maiiife-t improvements. i*t j- about time for 
that body to take hold of this matter in earn- 
est, and try to pa» some wise, equitable, com- 
prehensive. uend pension law. that -hall m»t 
only do justice to the v< ternns, but be a decided 
improvement on the present pension lav,-. 
<>\i; ok m: “|h»\ s" 
Sandy Point, .Mar. *JS|h. P'v7. 
To mi: PiutoKoi mi .lot i.nm : I widi 
that letter of Mrs. Packard's, pnbii-hed in the 
dournal of March :iHh, could be r ad by every 
\ eteran in the Ian.i. A copy of it should occupy 
a conspicuous place in very post of the (.. A. 
P. in the 1 idled state-, and there remain un- 
til after th<* next Presidential e!e -tioli. 1 h;:\ .• 
taken the trouble t<> read i! I tiir: dill*» icut 
families of soldiers. If the veterans will k'vp 
tin* ball a roiling I think i! will at! :i:i .piite a 
size by !sss. I* 
Knox. Me. 
Generalities. 
Tli ( hintM :iiphahet contain- sojion Hair- 
net **i >. 
Bi-marck says |*»•;»■•.• i* completely ns-und 
tor lss7. 
Bo-tdi has di-trihuicd s.7r,!t _al!on- <>i five 
soup tlii*s \ear. 
Ii i< said that there are 1 :»*» college paper- in 
the Luited States*. 
17i^lit .niris now in W ell.-I. \ < oli« — .• in;. u 1 
to he missionaries. 
A School ol Pharmacy i- to he e-ta!>ii-hed at 
1 orm-li I uiser-ity. 
New York < ity ha- do.ooo Ian Hol d-, w h » n.I- 
le. t s|o,(MM».nin> rent. 
Tin?re are lo.ooo women in < im innati who 
earn tIn ir own !:s i 
There ar. ino.odo until,irri.-d men in Paris 
airainst tNUPO murrn 1 men. 
It i- report 'd that another alt* nipt ha- h.-.-u 
made on the life of the < /ar. 
Twenty-live Mormon women aval work a- 
mi 'sioiial ie- in Past Teum --. 
A valuable vein of o il i- -;;:>| jo have h. i-n 
discovered in Portsmouth. It. !. 
Sir W illiam 'Turner -ay-a arm whale pro- 
pel-its. If with I i.Vhors.'j.ower. 
Brooklyn nrp.! liters tin-, ann i >-trik< un!e-- 
paid >;.2‘> for a day of nine hours. 
riftecn Anarehi-i- are •••■. trial at Vienna on 
the ha rife of *•* ii-pititi”* to hum tin city. 
A pl*i« -t i:. New Orleans i- credited 1 *\ hi- 
admirds with miraculous lualintr power.-. 
d in:etnde.-t over(he Palms -late of S7,onn,- 
0«*M is attract iny i*.*11 h attention in PHr-dt. 
'The entire total of tin* llclnvw race on the 
surface of tin: ulohe i' e-limated at h,.">MO,UO:). 
Mr-, dohn Parnham, am* l ins y« at--, die i i:i 
St. Sili/.aheth ilo-pita!. Plica. N. V.. March 21. 
The well known Imnnaii-t and thcoloaiat;. 
Ifev. * in \ Palmer. died at Newark N. d.. p.-t 
Week. 
'idle l.e-i-iafere of New Brunswick dcmatid- 
tveiproeity of trad* with all otlier Brit i Ii pro- 
\ litres. 
Still am ii;. Jar. Ini-ims- house ha- failed 
in St. dolil:, N. !*... :111d others arc expected !•• 
follow. 
idle o !: ,.t ,.i .'-pain i- allow* d h\ 
court cti*pie|tr to >. .• Ji. r h.i: y otiiy one hour 
per * lay. 
A I* iorida metier ha- two children, one 
named doth-;-on Pa.i-am! ih. otiier Ahraliatu 
Lincoln. 
Pun-ion claims are t*i:in_r tiled at Wa-hinuPni 
at the rate of tlUOO a week; 2'*i7.!d7 :> p p I i< *:il i>*n- 
ou hand. 
Mr. W illiam Ii. Travel's, a well-known and 
wealthy New York hanker, die I at P. •rntttda, 
March IP. 
The watch; r l.\ (lie sick bed .i' a man in 
lTovidonee was murdered l>\ the dnmken 
nephew of the latter. 
Lusted States l>epu!y Mar-hal Hates, iia\ in-- 
killed his sixth man in Kentucky, ha- taken to 
the mountains for safety. 
There are 1102 water w .o k-, in op; -rat ion in 
the l'nitcd States, of which nearly one thous- 
and have been built im .• i -71. 
A Lawn nee, Mas-., liquor dealer was recent- 
ly lined Ssno under tin < ivil Ifama/e law. the 
first suit mnlertiie law in that « it\. 
Queen Victoria spent time hour- in llinn- 
iiurham tin* other day. and it ro.-t the eitv s|oo- 
000, or an hour, to entertain hi r. 
Tin* city of Stockton, Kan., lias nominal, d 
hut one ticket for the mimu I pa l election, all the 
candidates i»ein^ women, from Mayor down. 
It is proposed to hold an internalional con- 
ference of business men in Montreal en Imm 
to discuss the busiue.-.- relations of the l’nitcd 
Slates and « ahada. 
Llaborale propitiations for the e*-Iebration of 
the sixty-tilth anniva rsarv «»l' the formation of 
the Independent Order of odd Lei low- III (hi 
country are bein^ made. 
The owner of the yacht Arrow expects to 
lose tlie Queen's cup in the race with the May- 
flower, but is irratitieil to impro. *hi oppor- 
tunity of cueouracing the manly -j 
Wasting is to be employed mi tb- -t. Law- 
rence below Montreal to break up llse if, <>p.-n 
the river to commerce earlier than ti-ual. and 
prevent a repetition of the flood of last \« ar. 
Liiiperor William received lilts p-le-raim 
eoimi-atul itiin' him upon hi- hirthdav anniver- 
sary. Of these 1*207 faint* from diUcreiit parts 
of (lermany, HO from America and fia>m< an- 
ada. 
The sale of the lab* A. T. Stew art*- picture- 
ehised last week. The total amount received 
from the three nights' -ale was .sob»,7u0. Some 
of the pictures brought much tnore t!;an (hey 
wen* worth. 
In tin process of digestion, fats and oils are 
not. digested in tin* stomach, but pass on to be 
acted upon by the intestinal juices. Ii follow 
then, that the more tally or oily is our food, 
just so much is the process of digestion pro- 
longed ami complicated, and the digestive ap- 
paratus is overtaxed in exactly I he same pro- 
portion. Only those in possession of robust 
health can withstand, without detriment, this 
increased labor entailed upon the organs of di- 
gestion. One of the grand characteristics of 
Prof. Ilorsford's Bread Preparation is that it 
requires less shortening than any other baking 
powder known, and this is a fact of great im- 
portance, which we deem it a duty to bring to 
flic attention of housekeepers. It has been 
well said that whoever teaches us how to cur- 
tail the use of lard, and other shortening, is a 
benefactor to bis race. With the addition of 
Ilorsford's Bread Preparation to ordinary Hour 
and sweet milk, a most, delicious result will be 
obtained. The biscuit will prove to Ihj ex- 
ceedingly light and tender, and far more meaty 
and nutritious than when made by any other 
process, or with any other baking powder. 
Prof. Ilorsford's Bread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and every package war- 
ranted'. 
Prof. Kuhnian to a Personal Friend. 
To Tin: Kimtok or Tin- .loi i:\ai.: Are you 
waiting to hear from the Western Peserv e? Well, 
here goes. ! have read tin* ponderous editorial of 
my friend liust. and—I still live' Through three 
quarters of a column lie roars and rants like Poly 
phemus with his eye pifl out. There are iudieu 
tions that my friend was slightly riled up when he 
wrote that article. When such a mind a his 
breaks forth in complaint, we are at once aware 
how great must he the suffering that extorts the 
murmur, lie even calls me various hard nan in 
order to emphasize his grief. This is very dis 
tressing to one of my peaceful nature. My dear 
Mr. liust. would you in this wanton and ruthle 
manner thrust me from your bosom'/ Thi- iiiin 
ind he. Say whatever you ph ase, lmt 
••Never 'gainst tin e shall my heart rebel.*' 
Now do try and be calm. Your little hands wire 
never made to scratch out my eyes: Possibly I 
have not got that quotation quite correct, but you 
w ill undoubtedly catch my meaning. I am sorry 
to see a veteran war-lmrse like yourself become so 
angry. Here I am a mere novice in such matters 
and y et I remain as calm a- a summer’s breeze, 
still, I sympathize with you when you breath* 
lorth stu b deep-toned lamentations over your per 
petual blindness. Put you Itave taken an entirely 
wrong view of this whole matter. In intimating 
that you will not prolong this controversy you are 
making a had blunder. Can't you perceive that I 
am playing directly into your hand-/ The little 
tempest in a teapot that I have already kicked up 
has turned many wondering eyes in the direction 
of your paper Now if you will only continue to 
pourom a whole column of editorial abuse upon 
my head every week, it will attract universal at 
fentieu and soon place the Progressive Age upon a 
paying basis. You will sec by this that, there is 
nothing small about me. I’csidcs, y on labor under 
a misapprehension as to my motive in stil ling you 
up. 1 am thoroughly sick of try ing to discuss pub- 
lic question.-; with men of fourth rln- ability. I 
iV'-ognize you as one of the very ablest political 
writers in Maine. There is honor even in having 
my head cracked by a man like vom-self. The 
others that I have encountered arc all bungler-. 
In you i bad loudly hoped to cress sword* with an 
acknowledged artist. I t'earyoi. d<> not fully ap- 
preciate the great compliment I paid you when 1 
prodded you into print. A- hope springs eternal 
in the human breast, I still trust that you may re 
consider your determination, and let thi- contro 
ver-y glide along like a silvery -tream. You men 
!ion the tact that 1 entered the Civeiiback move 
meat with intense zeal. This is a line compliment, 
for which you have my hearty thank*. Permit me 
to fissure you that my zeal in behalf of that cau-c 
has ma abated in the h-n-t. A few years ,-ince you 
and ! were members of that party together, and 
w ere acting in unison From that day to thi 1 have 
•lev er sw erv ed a hair's 1 len.dth in my devotion to 
d- principle*. Through weal and woe. through 
evil,and through good report, I !.ai e riuug : ■ the 
em;-< I lov ed until all v/a- a w iiderne and w reek 
around me. of me it might he *aid. like the old 
d man. *m«<» tell the Ptn-ior that you have seep 
Marius -iiti’.ia'ain-mg the ruins ■<?' Carthage. How 
has it been with y our-elf: You advoeated the 
II "iripn i(, iff! ■! aru party with an nM- 
l»on. In :»11 «• i 1 hour tlu* ti« ;;r|ii*n of y<mr natnr. 
asserted it>« If ami *».• • a betrayed tin- party at tin* 
nil's! rritiral moment of its exi-fenrr. Mail it not 
horn for your Jr-- irln r; a.ml thr trrurliny i; 
or- si mi ia> ly i.ruani. rd, thr < in-onb.it k party u .ti !• I 
haw attained pov.t r. or at lra-t huri d one o| the 
old parties to .|opi ijs priliripirs. YouraUr pril 
i- 11o\\ w it led in drtrnrr ol an !ininistrat;on 
whnsr rvrry art lia.- bn n in the interest of thr 
-hark.* of Wall strrt t. You arr now support in a a 
patty whirh is luttrrly ho-tilr to rvrry pnnripir 
In Id 11air hy irrrni. ;• kri--. N.*w i ha\ ii• pit 
lion to ask yam. Wa- nr ad\ v a of :|„. .mu 
j It.irk party sinrrrr, or is y our defrnrr of thr iVu: 
•'fia'-y hy j.. limit ih»d^rr this •p.asti.m. 
Mr- I.u-t. lmt prak up loudly \vr ran all hear 
you \ mi tan !akr w hit In v» r iiorat of thr •iilrumia 
y oa plra-r. for both arr against you. Now .rinr 
s.d lirr i|mstion. .m tril u- that your rrrnl in n 
u d !•• pm-i- m- is si', .rt. Wr w rrr a.!:f a«iy a w■ a vi- 
ol tin- fart. i> In »i uiiirhty short. Mr. Itu-i. 
who -hall ilftmuiur tl, dr-mim; and thr utldr 
't-rvin- .-ipplir-mt- for pri.-i.m-: Then* arr thou j 
'.unis nt If. k. u dow n vrlt ui'. w h », aftrr a lap-r 
| « T twenty year-, timl :t iui|-: ••••n:ply with 
thr rast iron di man I- of tin- I’rii-im, Ih-par'iueiit 
III supply i!.^ «.\idrnrr. id.. .. -rat 
t'-rrd, thrir iira"'ii-> ar-. dra ami in many m-r- 
tlu-ir hospital rrrortl- an- !o-t. It was t.. uu rt iu-t 
•n- 'u rase as thr-r that (hr rerelit I »rpni'!*• lit pt 
-ioti hill w j a -ei I. 'ion a our rolumns re 
t'utr my rhai -rr.. ..f hostiiip. I»urinir 11 •** debate 
tip- u thai I'.li. i.« i.. !tr,.l:.. madr a nm-t inhuman 
S| ■' >'|| ill drfrnre ,.| tlir I *! lent' vrto. I\\m 
iIf epithet that hi.--disordered brain roil! I ..■ 
in.uni was hurled upon thr men who upheld thr 
nation's ::nij._r it- d.v.l. day- of d< —1:;*»<.i; 
and wor Not a rrln-l »vr.t ral up..n :hat ■! > a but 
w hat wiiie! iiavr -rormd to u -m-h ::.-uairr 
•air.aiti t thr utrn hriiad foiu,rh! t.p«.r. man a io...)y 
lii-! I. \ nd yet it wa- hi .-aim- ion. I’.r.mf. 
tiiat. 11 *;iir ! *ro r. --1 ■. \ pv trad, thr 
I r.m-r-; -perrh"l tin- .It• It* I ll.-r nr WU 
laiiu’iiacr hi w rr n .pi..(at ion poini Nile 
is-m- ,»f y ...ar paper ha-apo. an d for tl.r la-1 si\ 
Wrrk-lh.ii h:.s mu omt ::ed -oinr -lurupoli tin 
sohIii• !• ~. tu ymr i-siir < f w.-t-k hi fori- la-t 1 liud 
tills rhanuim: \tr.n t »» tor |,t•• .t» i,i paid 
in pensions si-nrr tt w.ai, tnorr than .- d .• o». 
non iiavr h. t-n uu-P'd on prrinr.-d m a: j 
army ramp follow.;-." When' i- .-\ id err 
-u-iain thi -v. y o it j. \\ p. \ : ht- 
data upon whirh you .thi- If i* 
known that -u.-li a u-: sura I ;m*i:r\ has 
srolru. soinr uni- mu-; kn.'.i where it ha --me 
I hr;'.- ar hundreds « f s..| ;i. in Wa 
t" •:. W ho h:»\ >• t re. < d prn-ioi w a .' 
II w I.'* tin y il l. 1'iak" !!;>' ■ .Hi: 
th;:! Waldo t oanty vteran- are .'no 1'i'oia r!.• 
}SV' a', crime. \\ h; 1 throw imy it up.-u o.ir 
ra-h in ii« r la We are no he tier than the\ 
V .Mr.!.'.-; ... a knew that Mnfrim t la I .• 
When ; •!•• ii. T!u* system t?• I’ei 
• >.'}»a; {nn rt : ; ien that frauds are |! 
ni_ii in.| --il.le IP;; v .11 ii an unworthy •: ! it 
• i' i- orra-i. Hiaily oluaie a pendm what then. 
the itiee’ ...mi i.ine worth; 1 • rid d 
•nth;-a..mu What parody upon ti:e name t 
j'.tsfn lie r: :he Pi'ii-i.", Department 1 im\ 
intlt hand- <1 I '• n at i t’l-e-r iae. mpi'ti :.-y 
'"area* that they cannot detect the ■!• n jay t': in 
th Uhdi \ ilig applie :::t He can I d, Mr H 
you wdl '.e lioi.'t I» e.iriiwn petard. I hr 
heavy | art •>: vour editorial seems to he dev- ■ 
t" tie. Knight <1 l.ahor. Here, nyain.yoti si*, w 
e\i 1 e of a troubled mind. II vv a redd .In' 
you w ii. ii you w ent ha< k on lie ho; \ refer to 
your e.dumn as the lu-t n futai ■ a ot m> etit; 
ei'in. o _ t" i: form y.-ti that it w a*• 11 111 i!io-e 
‘■ol::'. as 1!:;.' ! obtained my Inf aan ai...a and I 
i|in !' ! your evict lanyeve. din alln-i .a my 
begrimed tan. soiled hands, and limb-- h. t. wa~ 
i[tii.'e aa e.h :t in I!u* line of plea-.iutry. -1 iiI, I 
sadly ',i. ’'id. i! at ym. are not adapted h r part- 
•t that i;at ur". \\ hen e -eerd in tld- direction 
v >• ill vp-ei t.» ti.aS an I'.ay ptian papy rti'l"P' 
biing.n r w i:h wit and hume.r. > .-u a-k vvhv 1 at 
1 -hive about the Knights ot I r. I w hi 
h'll you. 1 am a member of that order and ham 
'■d. mnly -worn to uphold and defend their honor. 
I have borne ymir mi-nvpivri,unions in t; 1 pattern'" 
has ceased to l.e a Mrler. : became a member of 
that «.r<e !' heeause they oeileve in 1 the 
•.".i.n principle he'al by t he old (. reeidiaek pa rt va 
Their unani'iai <nv ! i- precisely tin* same. \ a 
inemhii of tin- I'rohibhiou party l know ot no 
tea'<»n w iiy I •.:»111«»i d .0 a in I hr roh-i-imt. I am 
glad that you have '.iddenlv discovered that all 
knights of l.ahor an md Amirehists. This is en 
rouraging and shows gns of future improvement. 
I am espceially pleaded tiiat y ou are sail-tied that 
"ur Ibdfa-t knight- a.re not tainted with treason. 
Then pray tell me why Inmld the Knights of 
l.alior in A ii/n-ta. Skowbegan, IVi'llaml. It.-ton 
or New ^ ork he anarchist.-' or enemies of tiieir 
country i- We are m> better titan our hreth.en in 
other slates. Wd arrogate no superior virtu s to 
ourselves. We are governed by the same rules 
and r. _ul:iti- >:i in Maine a- i 1: Michigan or < 'anada. 
I mere!;. pointed to Ibdfasf as a -ample of the 
wind.'. Mid vet the same week that my playful 
si reed appeared in the .Journal, you said in a lead- 
ii*.- editorial ••The present labor movement, with 
it- train.' >•! eiab.-tie and anarchistic docti im- 
am! dyuamilr nn limds, it would -ei m. can only hr 
evanescent." I <|Uote your evict language, again, 
in ei der that y .hi shall not ••point to vour columns 
as the bed refutation." W here have the knights 
"f l.ahor taught anan hisiie doctrines or employed 1 
dynamite methods.- Have you read ( ‘animal 
(•iiilmns address t«» the Woman 1‘ontilV in behalf 
«<i mir order.- Are you aware that the Pope is 
liboiit to endorse the order and bestow upon it his 
papal benediction? A ml yet after the above slander 
you a>k tin* Knights of Labor to join the Demo 
erati-* party as the “only practical method" to ob- 
tain their rights. This is certain I v sublime assur 
anecoii your part. Some people would call it gall; 
but I don’t believe in Using slang phrases. And 
what is this Denwcratfr party that you advise 
Knight of Labor to join? Last Wednesday even 
iag Non. Win. li. Ivins, city Chamberlain of New 
York, delivered a lecture on the subject of New 
York polities before the young men's Democratic 
club of Naricm. The speech was reported in all 
the leading papers the next morning. From the 
printed report of his remarks I quote this gem; 
‘•The most, important others of honor, pro lit and 
trust, are either sold at auction or rallied away.” I 
have heretofore spoken of the Democracy as not 
being progressive, but I must now take that back. 
To rallle the others away is a decided improvement 
upon the old plan of selling them at auction. This 
gives a poor devil a chance. Kven you might ring 
in under that racket- Now, iny dear Mr. Uust, 1 be- 
li»*ve that 1 have taken up e\erv point upon vv hi«-h 
von toueheil. Come t«» think Yf ii there is one 
mme idea. ^ on spoke something about mv trying 
to disiftiise m\ envy. You have «f«.t a twi-ter mi 
nn* there. .Iy>t uhat there is about the \-e 
tahlishment to rails** my hreast to hrav. and-vvi-II 
with envy is one of those things I earned ansvvt r. 
I’erluips on will kindlv illuminate that point while I ^tai-efully retire. In regard to my lain” .m 
aspirant tor « on^n-ss. 1 will make no’attempt to refute that eliarye. I am not on the defensive this 
\ear. A^irressiye warfare is m\ forte. If.however, thi- intimation i- true. it i- onlv renewed ev ideneo 
of the demorali/.iii*r inlltietiee of your example, in elosing nij remark- let me ajrain be- of \..u to 
remain ealm. Some things in you: termer editorial 
I' d me to infer that \mi were ani;,;r\ with me per 
sonallv. This is all vvronir. 
“In thee I foi.dlv hope to e!a-p. 
A frietid w liom death alone rould sever.** 
Hill mow I fear that then art h»<t forever* I low 
ever | Will not trille vv it il a -ell. .II- -ubjeet. Mr. 
o'ist, there will be 11o tutei rapti >u «d the warm 
personal relations ihaf have existed between 11- 
-im e out lir-t aei|Uaintanee. *u vv ill alwav tind 
n»e the same old Hate man. d t.t 1 and heart'.. ever 
re; 111 y and willing to r.xb ud mu the n-ht hand ..f 
fellowship to prai-e and defend your maiiv sterl 
i".u dualities, and to mere1 le-slv eriid i-e ..nr fail 
ii>Ks a ml your tollies. 
kindlv au-i sineerelv yours, 
I.. ( II V I I.VI \ 
Atidover, Ohio, Mare’i TJiul, lss7. 
The Boys and C«ri> ot the V. M. i. s. 
The March number < f the Ariel. published hy the 
students ol the l.a-t Maine ( onfcrehcc '*eininnv'. 
al Huelvsport. has the follow in# personals in 
rnin# rot lie; -indent" at that ,■ i11■;i• •: 
I-. It. Patter-on i- at >t. .Iom ph. Mm 
'V. II. ( unt" i- "ftoeu In in >iv#on 
llnrtotf'M. Paekard rc-id« a, ar-port. 
I I < 1 hrane ha- been dead -ome mn 
A. ( de< n i! m mate <d tin- "'rawil.T 
I \ N-*yes is ii. l.u-iiie-- in A tor a < >n #«m. 
\.fred Trumly a. earpenter, and i.- at heme in 
seaf"port. 
( .i .rilVin died s,,,.n aft. |. a vdn# the seminar) W It. Mei.il\er\ died « I a lexer, in I’mek-x ille. 
-eia.• x ear- a#m 
W. \ Ni<di.ds is eaplain tin "W in. II. C..11 
nor.” 
I' I •• i.ilkex i male of the “< la.ra I.. Met til 
x cry 
< A t oieoid i e:11 tain of the -• hooi.er ‘-War 
r. n Adam-. 
IIt. Niel ,.j -I,.- <i e 11 * -1 > in -. a:-poit. W. It. (iilkex i- ;; plain lie -clmom-t ■!{. 
Moore." 
I N. i‘< mi: lot- a I’.e mm!-' I urni-liiny ao...l- 
lni-iiie-- in Portland. »> am. 
^■ 1 ’..do ;- nut ol tin ship W’anderin# lexx ." 
1' M- Porter i- an M. h. p: .etiein# in I.«>ai"\ :IY. 
< teor.aia. 
P- M. Me<diver; is captain of tin* ship « Micid 
I. !.. Warren i- a book-keeper in a found r\ i" 
P-.-lfasi. Mi 
Ferdinand I■ i.<i:. !■ m i- mate ..f the ••Kmma I 
'r<>\\i !i." 
W II. Park, Jr., i- mate of the \ .ex I’end I- 
toll." 
I-rani. U Nieh.d- and Phim a- P. hritlin ai- 
clerk- in I’.o-lo:,. Ma--. 
Mel. N n iio! mate of a Ii amer on he Pa.-iiic 
< oa-i. P. t». seat!If, \\ I 
•1“ ph arti.- a i*a per i»>\ maiiutaei m er 
lie-ton. Ma--. 
W I-., simp-on i-a orpoial ’titiiearmx ai Nit 
at aulia. « enl a! Am. ma 
‘Sl1 i; P. rko i- eanvas-in# I- hr. P mi 
< oi.xer-ai;>'ii- on the 1'nldo, in >omer\ ille, M 
\ I !ia-e. .a r.i.-pm l nixer-itx. school 
"t Tim. .|. .a -uppl am' the M F. church, in I 
Koehe.-tel Ma- 
I. \ id I ". 
of;, l-.alo:. i- at home in >car-poit. 
i.io'a ( i:'-!: is al home in "car-port. 
\. M !*,!..ek i- re.-idin# in searspori. 
I.aai a ( 'll- iv-ide- in W ooii.-oeket. It. I. 
'll! ire-! "iua,' at home in sear-port. 
I I ( lark i-the w if«-of t ai>l. \mos Niehol.-. 
\ !*>■ Petm! tojl i- the \\ i!e of 1 \ N ■lix 
i’!_r in A-t a ia. nvy. n. 
( < "l-oii dmd ot eon-utnpt ion. hee. 22. 1"7 *. 
I.. Merit iiexx the ui'eot t aptaiu \ndrew 
M. It 
I It. t .rihin i- in a -Iraw -mm ii. M-'diield. Ma 
h. \. ( a ti- married IP -\\« Ii I .• \x. •. and n.-xx 
id. at North "eat -p- it. 
I-'.*Ma-.mi married f.d\\ ard > ■ x and re-ide- 
i" port. 
Aim;, t.ilki i-tiie xxMrut W. I.. t. ri ni.ell, 
ot the proprieio M rile "•arsport It' u-c." 
1.1 Ni. lea- .- the \\ Me of I .1. W e >. m. i.lh, o| 
"ea r-pol't. 
I Ai dell*- "O a ... a e.av-.' .• 
al iii-tnietioli in lio-Pm t oi.-, aPe, ol Mu-'m. 
Vddi< —. W althani. Ma--. 
street ravinir. 
Mill!} of tli- Maim* tow I:;i\ ill- put in r *•.•»i 
tr.rti'l for v ah w w if tin pa-t -ra-oii are now 
.1-l:. I ill-' tin- :iie-tioll *.| -feet pa\ iliLT. Tliere i- 
llo'it.lil.t I.lit that this i- ill tile lint of trite reon 
'•tin. ami al -o ,.f -anilar} importance. fanliimr, 
w iiit'ii take- tli<- i.-a in eiiterpri-e on man} :uy 
er ami we.aiii.it r piaees. alter ititre.iueiiii: water 
ai. I the eleetrie ii-'l I. pivn letl to | a\e In prill 
i bn ini t w it it -a ai.iti ai *i tin- Mu; 
"i Atipli ta in I i;.. ,t a*h!p-- ceoiiimeiuh-I a 
I'f-'i niiiuu' "II Water tret Ilf o HI bu-ine — -Irei't 
iii tin* * a pi l.a! eif. Itoekhiini i- inovinu in the 
-aim .iri l;• t. ’5 lie « oiira < »a/< tte -a- *•!>*;!• 
in-- the la a I«' v ■ a I; a- i It e\ pemieti on 
I n I'* •' am! thev afe a.»v a a. * \er. it In-t 
W* e. iiaP' t ili: annua.t w-u:hl have pave i 
Main ti. i.'ankii. I ioek to tin loot ••! 
I’na-ai.t -tree! ami i, n; 1 t i a t >•> the-i'c’.uim 
! I1 .. iii' w n aw.tv mi Mam -: r> r' I' live 
I*r«‘— think- it \ > ..i.al.h tee .it; a'..v .n.mcht 
I.'"- i.t. ! vv ; he -• |. IV ;• Mam -In et tin 
.-nanner I' -a; 
il V 1 ... a t ho hur.i il• ri; v to a 
the w m "i lot on either -ni. m r e\ei film mu 
thir part of the c-t oi -m h paving a«l.i u cut to 
Ilnur It MV ilia' ini uu thin I ■ t tin- o-t to tin 
m; ii le. no .at an- ..u ualav or.thie lime to he 
uio- I he malt! la !h 'ah,.; all l.« h;nl at 
r« a-onai'h rah ml tlie ui'auaht upon tin- tv 
l'l'ea 11 v v It.r I,.. li'ii 11 -I \. -uni m-t inipo-e a 
In-av lull' it'll I1 -I'"., 1 he home ;• mini. too. 
I ha: -m an e\o. • .•!i' ur« u ill u he w !n>!!\ an e\ 
Ira ■ i1 1 111 i'e. a- tlm iee foe re.I weiihl re 
jtiire -oia. r'pu, un. w»— puv im'.ioiie. 
'\ ha.: a o. I -t !•. :- it.. 
A ,paii .. ami 1;. .mi : n- ot Main -tn et in 
ill. 'll the in a. e\p< mu I oil it It i 
p'.'ir in e\ that nuiriul to ke. p a granite 
fluent hi r wt-'ihl soe.n pav for the latiei 
i'avin.-. am' v\o -lu'iihl ha -otmiliina ilmahle 
1' ! e -mi:, n w.•'. I e. rtainl acatlv to tin 
op. •: e.■ I: > i: > ami pr. p on the -ft et 
tVoiiai I. nhanee.i .;i '.a!i;a. I.el u- think it over. 
\il. Drvcrt rom'sporiictKT. 
'••I in'. -• ii .. .... Mm i. j... l>",. i :, i 
1 .1 i.! 11« ■!:. :■ i:*< »■ iu-t at |ill ia in 
« i| ii ‘u.i I. <■!..: a' .;! t 1m .l.nar: v\... .i 
|'ilf. u< !!iiU' ih• ii-hiiu. •.. •. 1- r.i a ;!:. in: 
«*1 I'ii-ail ih" t if U V 
* i:. N« mi: ill V, as !a- in'-! :.. _. I ! :. a 
ilir iImIii-r»a,’ .|- an.I ivj.iai lIn• i,-1- -miv. 
1 ■ ■ : k. 
\! I'-- 1 >!*. I il .• I ll ;n| 
linn «• !- <•!' M r. ! i. t 11 | -.a- '', ai" i 
il i a 1. ill 1 .:! ! a •• .• 11.11 -,a 
I ■. I-. :i I a I ..• ;.: < *ia "I i'.iv : 
-I *•!-.- a if i :• •• I > :iii s| v -i >.• '.! '. ( 
!viii.\\ n in Hu- i.-ii! \, n ;•••>• 111 ar <•! >. 
ai.«: :<a.M w .!i k- lar 
* li.il-;.. !•<.. S' '.a v Ir. a ImiiH Ifiv I 
!;•1' ihiir:•r<ai' !..ail 1 »uil.n u iuti-r. .ni 
M’*''1 i:m.i in av I 1. -1=1.1 I t" Shat 
Mini1 ii; ria a' 1 ia -jail a'. ;if li w-ai- a.-,.- 
"• fnur i1 >' ’■•-at-- v».'M 'a it tin- |.t.:. m 
V. i. I\ !. an -*•-.« a l 111:• ijihia 
fan ii.;.". n ail a- !, !• ■ ,-• a = ■ m •». •■' a n i lr 
av,| ii.ii' !i::i... =• I ,i ! a in• i will .<>!.» i: :. 11 
la \l ,\i V I'l-:: .a a.: !• •*:»•; 
i%'.in‘i"t lit:;i> '.• w i ai-,- -n, ai l\ ,•> aii|.|. ;. •>I 
"Ii! -i, f. 
\ IIm-1 !'• V 11 a .• ... I- ; -v. : 
."• I> 'I: :i ...i i:,.: 1 
IIon itiN .i’l.J »it; :<l r.i:i!«lt is of Mil a. 
Tin ti .all ; *i tin -I \\ ill nl.i.l ti; kmm 
tli.M ur afr t i'l li a :*, u artirh 
*-11 .<i I’ri'l I < I»afi n.an. In a j• ri\;:t*• 
Irt:. t.. tin l;..i \ n.|..\«v. < >li inia r 
■ ■ Mnr.il it.it..-nian -.n I wivtr 
> i'll a -hurt linn -in. tl. 1 \va in I. -|.r to u ntr 
an :ttli«• i■ l<*r 'In* .1 ; ■ *., tin* Mmin«N ai.-l 
M"nn«l Uni! U r- f > >. ! .a pr..i»;ihilii\ h.i 
•lr\int«. a t.i- t. I am it >v. -1.>w 1 _ata. nn. 
til. matrri.ll- u.'l Ilir .i (i, i.*, ..| wi'iap 
l'i a i' in ilnr inn In f-*it uvil. I am., -t 
tin m I \ i it wo -r tl,r •. n: ,.t r, 
in •1 n intri inn i.ua!.* t!.i >nlv rf 
niotv ri->-i,l> lain i.*i in ama-.riurnl at it> nia-n: 
Holm Talk ah. nt Au.n va l- in- tin \. \\ W »i |«| 
r,...i tii Vi., >i »/•/ 'Vi»i ll I !•:ur. j.c, ..in 
l aratix l.v i.in-, i t!m nrw I i..lrn«! {!;.*-«• 
arlirl. t*. m■ ■;i■ in*'! that r\m* t'r..in nr. 
pri./ 
Hk* Fr« virii Spoliation < luims. 
'i’Iw t .11 laini W Ihnghm I gait .1 ii « 
till., t.» In 1 a-.' ..i' 1 remit spoliation, n 1 1 
among the lirst rase- on the docket an* tie* .• in re- 
gard t" tin* srlioone* Alert, i I n i aid Uanna'>, 
the brig Juno, the ships t.alen and I »l.-it\ 1 >i*. and 
numerous east's in whieli underwriters are 11;!• 1 
ste.l, all arising in Koston or New l\ugini.d. Ky 
way o! art 'ing lilt' injttueti.-u of tin- law. which 
requires the Attorney C a. ral interpose e\ ery 
possible objection to t!l*‘ eoiisid. 1 at<d tin e 
iaitns, ,\ si^t;,in Attorney i.. a Kei I Wilson 
has plaee I on tile two •<w and elaborate brief', 
w hull will, "I course, lie 1.10 ugbt up fur argument 
on tint day set tor trial, liie point' raised, bow 
ever, .".re believed t f til well w ithiu those already 
decided by the r.mrl, and ii i> <•»• 11 i• I• -n11> hoped 
that all of tin* eases named w id i.e disposed of dur- 
ing the present tei 10 of the ••oiirt. 
The Huso of a Four-Year did. 
The Wilton It.-rot I say- The following lima 
were roinpos* d by a little lour year Id daughh r 
of I>r. I,*..well 
Dow 11 on the floor a little I- Vo x -land', 
1 lapping its little w bite hand-. 
l aughing loud at the tall, rough n. 
It Always Follows. 
When a paper sets itself up ;e a reform organ ii 
usually follow s that it is niurh worse than tin* pat 
tisan papers it ellVels to despise. |Whig & >mr 
ier. 
Probably a Fly •specked (’ongressmai*. 
We resent, the railing of lilmdc Island a “fly 
speck state.” It has eleeted a Dcinorratie < n 
gressman. i Alta California. 
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The Taxpayer Game. 
The Rockland Opinion comes to the rescue 
of the Taxpayer ring in this city and shows 
how easily they can carry the county in lss8. 
>oine of its statements and admissions are 
worthy of attention lay Republicans and will 
put them on their guard against the so-called 
Republicans who are secretly working against 
that party in the interest of the Democrats. 
The «opinion -ays : -It is not denied that a very 
large majority of tin Belfast Democrats are 
Taxpayers when it comes to local issues." It 
then goes oil to say that while Belfast i- Repub- 
li«'an by or 4o0 majority ( D the towns out- 
side the city are largely Democratic (V) while 
on the local issue'I>< Ifast i- almost exactly even- 
ly divided, -s., jf the Democrats and Taxpay- 
ers unite iJn-y can easily carry the county even 
if tin- Reducers all \*totln Republican ticket, 
That the Republican Taxpayers will vote for a 
Democrat on That issue, wa.- sln>wn hist Fall 
by tinir support of Mr. Wii-on for tin- Legis- 
lature and lii- ejection." And this i- the feast 
t which tin Republicans of Waldo county are 
invited. To this end so-called Republicans are j 
trying to break down the lines of the party j 
which has honored them in the past beyond 
their deserts. Fortunately tin ir motives are so 
plain, and their trench, rum work in the eam- 
pnijn last year i- -o fresh in the public mind, 
that tln-ir power for evil has been reduced to a 1 
minimum. That they will do the worst and ; 
most they can. no one douhls who is at all in- 
formed as to tln ir aim-and movements. But j f• *i'■ w an ed i* forearm* 
Rum Money in Rhode Island. 
< * rt;iin features of the ampaign in Rhode 1 
Island are worth} of attention in connection ^ 
with w ha’ has 1.. done in other Suit, *. The 
-eliding of o.ooo to Albany to dec at the high 
id i,-. biil before the New York legislature, 
tin -nipt of the Ma-sachu-ett- liquor dealers 
t carry the recent election in this city, and 
-I: b ar movements in Klmd, I-laud. in db-ate 
e-'i. 11« 1 anion on tin part -•!' tin liquor deal- ! 
1 of tie e11,try to bn ak ; »wu or render in- 
'*} crative < xi-ting t« iiij.erain- law- and to ]»r«— 
M :ln- enaetineiit of other-. Tin- Democrats 
f;f Rln-di I-land an receiving add from the 
Nati -n;d Administration, reported contribu- 
tions from brewers out-ide the State and the I 
Mipport .*!’ the- liquor deal* rs within the State. ! 
"f whose alliance with m- D. .noern •} this year j 
mi -* n 1 i- n.a A Providence de-pateh to ! 
tie- IJo-u.n .b'lirnal -ay- further: “Democratic 
sl|eec*s n. alls limbing more or ie---,in the eves ; 
of man} friend- of t* mperan <•.,■. than an at- 
tempt to rid tin- State of prohibition, or. fail- 
ing that, t weak« n tie i-nfeivi incut of the ia\V 
to tin* -at i-fact ion of liquor deal- r-.*’ No doubt 
mom-} wa- contributed lq Ii<j;ir dealers out- 
side tin Mate to elect a Democratic >hcritr and 
bounty Attorney in Waldo rountv la-t year, 
and a- they have nothing to tear from the P»cl- 
fa-t polie. e.jurt th«*y m .-d only to get 1*011- 
troi of the city government t" have everything 
their own way. In that, however, they did I 
not slice ed. and vv«* do not believe they will | 
have an} !•« it. r Mirvs- in Rhode I land. 
Tin action .»f th IJmk-nort Democrats in 
refusing l" make nominations «>r go to the polls 
at tie -pring di ction ha- been noted. 'Hie 
La-tport Democrat-'lid t.ie .nine; and m-w the 
brethren of < alais have followed suit. At a 
larg* an* u- held la-t Friday evening several 
gentlemen were nominated a-the party's can- 
didate for Mayor, hut all. in -hort but em- 
phatic remarks, declined. Tiie following was 
then a !"j't«'d without debate: 
W hej'-a-. owing to the widespread dissatis- 
faction i-xisting in tie- Democratic part} in this 
< ity. eau-cd by tie- eotir-r pursued by the < ol- 
leetor * f Tie I’as-aiuaqu«"idy di-triet. Resolved 
that \v«* rle- Democratic vote's in caucus as- 
sembled .1. cui it inexpedient to nominate any 
« andidabs for tin; upproaebiug municipal elec- 
tion. 
Tin election in t 'alais wa- held on Monday 
la-t. Tin; Republicans polled a very full Vote, 
electing their candidate for Mayor by a larg*; 
majority and carrying ail seven ward-, a gain 
of two over la-t year. Following i- the vote 
for Mayor: M. N. M-Ku-i.k. Republican, 
-It II. Weston MeAlli-ter. Labor and Pro-j 
hibiiiun. ITT La-t vear the vote stood Me- j 
Kii-i'-k. Republican. P-w: (ieorg- Hind-. Demo- j 
•rat, .'Up. lie fore tin; elr. ion the < aiuis Times 1 
-aid: 
I le election promi-i to be an unexciting 
OI,.-; but after it 1- owr it will be interesting to 
study tin: break- that have Den made in party line- here, and calculate on tin* relative strength 
ol panic- at tin next election. 
'I lie \\ big in commenting *. n thi- paragraph, 
'how- that the Republicans mcrea-ed their 
total vote over la-t year, and concludes :t- 
follovv-: 
I he tact that out of a total \ >: * of .-Rl only 
IP vv.-re ea-t in «>ppo-itio:, to Mayor M**Kus- 
k -levy- that hi- admini-tratiun of the affairs 
"f tin-• in ha-the warm approva’ of the pen- 
ile. 1 In result of thi-election fails to reveal 
an} “.-i* ak'" in tin lb-puhliean ranks and af- 
1 "id- gratifying indication- for Iss.-, “the next 
lection." How i> it with tin Democrats Pro. 
Whidden? 
The I'ncklani] opinion assumes to know 
more of our local affairs than our own people 
•I**, ami in proof -ay< in last week’s issue that 
the Taxpayers “rallied at tie* largc-t school 
meeting ever held in the city” and “elected 
Wm. B. Swan moderator hy a vote of l.'u to 11.", 
f**r < i-ii. .) ‘hnson. Bedimer.” 'I'liere are 
only two error-in the statement^ quoted, and 
«oie <>f them i< quite material. But the Opinion 
“know- it all”—in it.- own opinion. 
>ine. writing tin- article on Bum Money in 
Bliode I-iaiid we have found the following 
item in the Bangor < 'ommercial: 
'•■.Mie of the Bangor druggists have been 
gi'* ally surprised to have drafts for £100 
bronchi to them for payment. Upon exam- ination it lias been found that the drafts were 
from the National Protective Association. This 
organization i- made up of brewers, with head- 
quarter- at < hieago. who have combined to 
light tjic Prohibitionists. 
'1 he Boston Ilerald recently stated, under 
Haring headlines, that tin Harvard Union had 
voted against the renominatioii of Mr. Blaine 
in I.vsn. Cambridge i- not verv far from Bos- 
ton hut tin; Herald’s report appears to have 
been wide of the truth. A Vice-President of 
the Union writes to say that, “Far from voting 
against him, the union indorsed his candidacy 
hy a vote of 80 to 71.” 
There is sound wisdom in the remark of the 
Worcester Spy that “experience teaches that 
politicians or newspapers that desert their par- 
ty in the expectation of ruining it are usually 
disappointed. They go alone, or with a very 
meagre following.” 
The New York Senate passed the Crosby 
high license hill March 31-t, 18 to 14, a strict 
party vote except that Messrs. Uoggeshall and 
Worth voted with the Democrats in the nega- 
tive. The Democrats expect Gov. Ilill to veto 
the measure. 
A Washington despatch says that Mrs. Cleve- 
land reads the papers. We fear President 
< levcland does not read the papers. He would 
learn something if he did—for example, how 
the people regard his veto of the dependent j 
pension hill. 
The Democrats have no love for the Knights 
of Labor. For example, the Bangor Commer- 
cial says: “There is no need for the church to 
condemn the Knights of Labor. They have 
performed that service for themselves.” 
“Ten months without beer,” was the first re- 
mark of the agitator Most when released from 
imprisonment on Blackwell’s Island last week. 
That was evidently what lie cared for Most. 
Mr. Blaine lias received much attention on 
his trip to the West and Southwest. He had 
an enthusiastic reception in St. Louis last 
Thursday. 
Editor Bunker of the Kennebec Democrat 
was .50 years old April 1st; but brother Bunker 
is no fool. 
Base Ball. 
The first game of the season that the Colby Uni- 
versity nine will play will be at Brunswick with a 
nine from Portland. 
The Washingtons gave the Portlands a severe 
thumping Thursday. The game was stopped at 
the end of the sixth inning, on account of cold 
weather. Score: Washingtons, 31; Portlands, 0. 
The following games have been arranged by the 
Bowdoln College team on its usual April trip: 
April 21, Portlands at Portland; 22, at Manchester; 
23, Harvards at Cambridge; 25, Tufts College at 
College Hill; 2f», Harvards at Cambridge; 27, 
Brown University at Providence; 29, at Bruns- 
wick. 
The Tramp Mill. 
The city government lias done well in decid- 
ing to investigate the tramp mill in this city. 
It has eo*t the city and county several thous- 
and dollars a year for many years past, and the 
system on which it i* worked is neither more 
nor less than downright robbery. The old 
board of i'ounty Commissioners did what they 
could to restrict the evil, and the new board 
will probably do the same; but experience has 
shown that something more is needed. The 
mill has been run for all it is worth the past 
winter, a city constable furnishing most of the 
grist which goes into the hopper of the police 
court, but it is those who pay taxes that are 
ground. 
In Kennebec couuty a similar state of all'airs 
has existed and the Senators and Representa- 
tives of that county at a meeting held in Au- 
gusta some three week* ago appointed an in- 
vestigating committer, which reported March 
b". Their report deals generally with the 
management of county atl'airs. hut it is shown 
that in Kennebec county, a* in Waldo county, 
the leaks are in criminal cost*, and these are 
increased in the same manner in both counties. 
The committee recommend abolishing the fee 
system: doing away with the "unnecessary ar- 
rests of tramp*:” and making the jail so un- 
pleasant by low diet, hard work and -trir-t dis- 
cipline that it will not be resorted to a* a win- 
ter home. They a!*o suggest the adjustment of 
“such u *eale of price* for board, based upon 
the number of prisoner.* in jail, a* would be 
ample to provide for their need and give a fair 
compensation to the jailer.” The whole re- 
port is worth considering by our city govern- 
ment. as the vi!.* it depicts and the remedies 
it suggests are as applicable here as in Kenne- 
bec county. 
In Rkikf. Tiie members ot the interstate 
commerce comini-sion have about d that 
they will suspend the execution of the long and 
'hort haul clause of the interstate commerce 
1-ill in every ease when a raiiroa I appeal- until 
all the roads atFected have* had tine- ?<• be In aid 
from, and an application be made in each ease. 
.Hotel del Monte at Monterey, Cal.. one of 
the tine-t houses at tin- famous winter :v-ort. 
Wu- burned Saturday morning. Los- 
no insurance. Many New Knghiud « xcu-ion- 
i-t- had narrow e-eajx s and a number lo-t tla ir 
trunks and clothing.Saturday's -now -term 
was tiie 1110-t severe for year- on Cape Cod, 
ami it- severity in lio.-ton has rarely been ex- 
celled. The total precipitation was eleven in- 
cite-. hut much of tin- snow melted a- fa-1 as 
it fall, people generally could not appreciate 
tin? extent of the -torm. The -torm was very 
severe throughout Maine. The mercury at 
(•reenville was Id deg. below zero. Western 
train- were an hour and a half late at Rangor, 
and The snow ten inch' !• •. p.The civil Ser- 
vice « ommi--ioi!cr- liav dr led against .1. M. 
Hradford of Portland, who charged Collector 
Andersju with a violation ,-f the civil service 
rules.Harry Wilkes beat tiie record for stal- 
ions in San Francisco Saturday, by trotting a 
mile in 2.i:» 1-2.Judge t .’W.'fioddard of 
Portland and Hr. V. c. Thay« r of Wat.-rville, 
a committee in behalf of the Hoard of Censors 
of the Maine Medical Association, called on 
buv. Hod well at Augu-ta Monday to confer 
with him relative to his veto of the medical reg- 
istration bill. They presented a letter from the 
Hoard asking for a statement of fact- about bi- 
veto. They hold that the appending of hi- sig- 
nature. although he afterwards recalled it. 
make- the bill a law, and they propose to test 
the matter.( ineimiati elected a Republican 
Mayor Monday by r.oj majority....IP,ifus Hp-tt. 
F-'j.. a prominent citizen of Farmington, died 
>uuday afternoon, after a lingering illim-s. H< 
"'as a descendant in double line, from John Al- 
den. lir.-t of the Pilgrim-, it i- claimed, to set 
foot on Plymouth Hock in 1U2 >.>i\ thousand 
< liieago carpenter- and ! loo j>i < inciniiati went 
< n a strike Monday for ,;t hour- p« r day and 
&> cent- jier hour.To Rcpublii-ans made a 
clean -weep in < liieago Monday electing Mr. 
Hoach. their candidate by ovi-r majority. 
.Fun-pang' the cin u- manager, want-tin* 
Maine Central to pav him S.'M.noo for damage- 
on the railroad accident at Riverside !a-t year. 
.Returns from the Michigan ch-i-tum*indi- 
cate that the Republican State ticket i-cl. 4-t.-d 
by about soon plurality and that tie majority 
against the prohibition amend:.e nt w.'l !•’. 
about o.aOO. 
A Statement from Shrr’fl Wait- ti 
T<» Tin. Ki’i roi: or in. Jot i.\ 
i.— uc of the Journal an at j.. tl 
signature of J. W Milchi-h. ntit 1- •. W .. 
ty's l*iiiii Hill**. 4-itil.-picie>u- fej tl >- snail. .• ; e,. 
w filer and the falsity .1 ii .-tat.-us4-i.t-. 
Tir.-writer, after an examination «.i th«- to-. i.i 
"t criminal c.>sts. ha- -; ogled hk-out as the 4-hit-f 
and o; !y ofl'.mhr; wholly rospon.-ible for lai al- 
lege>! non ciiiurceun-nt «*f the prohibitory law. 
While 1 tie not shrink from my full .-hare in tiii-, 
oi any otluT matter. I -hall not -hu-ld my .-i-b i.y 
unloading upon othei ollbials, w li.. e obiigali.-::- 
sue as binding as my own. Mr. Mit< liell -tan 
nu nt that I will not, and have declared I uidii*.,. 
enforce the pnuiihm.ry law is absulnt, ly fal-4> and 
he knew it to he .-<> when lie penm 1 the word-. J 
have never refused to do my duty in regard to this 
i<r any other law ami have always promptly and 
faithfully served all precept- v. hich have i-oii.e 
into my po.--4-ssi4.11. !t i- true ! haw tint iv-..|vcd 
my sell into a smelling coimnitb-c, as 1 e* not un- 
derstand that it i- incumbent up< n me. At the 
lection lichl in >ep’.4 iiiher 1: ~t the pimpi of this 
c .unt_. had an opportunity to e\pn —their senti- 
ment- upon :t mot c igiil cnfoivi ms-nt oi tlu- pro. 
hibitory law. At .-slid 4-l4-<*fion t• ct- wt re thrown 
uf.g vote llt'iofwaich were for prohibition: and 
this Mr. Mitchell, this effervescent Prohibitionist 
who Inisa rn .gated to himself the ta>k «.f ref-.i ming 
ami rescuing from crime the people of Re]fast, 
who i- bowed with the weight of other men's mor- 
als, was not one ot them. He <U«l not vote tin- 
Prohibition ticket. Mr. Mitchell .-ays that if i.- 
rcally hard hearted to a.-k the sheriff to enforce 
tln* prohibitory law when sl,i»7s.7d is ids yearly 
receipts for not doing it.” Had he manifested 
one tenth the regard hr truth that he did to de- 
libcrately state a falsclmod, he would have -aid 
that thi- was the amount for board of prisoners at 
the jail, and the most li,, r.dblivishni that cun be 
made of it in my behalf, gi\cs me but one-dxth of 
the amount, for my responsibility, trouble am! la- 
bor as jailor. Ami yet this marplot charge.- that I 
am conniving to rob the people of this county to 
enrich my self. 
It is a well known fact that there is a «Tts oi 
men who infest every iiy in this state and who 
ligure so conspicuously as drunk-, but iu fact are 
tramps, who knowing tiie stringency of the tramp 
law, evade it hy feigning drunkenness in order to 
obtain a sentence iu jail; when in fact m : one in 
ti n of them could be convicted of drunkenness if 
they did not ’dead guilty; and « f the arrests made 
during tiie year Ism;, only forty were citizen- of 
tins county. My po.-ition on the tramp question is 
well known, and tiie person above named could 
have informed himself, if lie had taken one hun- 
dredth part the pains that he did to villify, abuse 
and misrepresent me. Tiie records show t!:;;i dm-, 
big the four years I was a deputy sheriff and the 
four years 1 have been .-lierill' 1 have not arrested 
one trump. Mv deputies have strict order- not to 
meddle with them unless called up m by the citi- 
zens of the county; still these people get into jail 
through and by influences w holly outside and be- 
yond my control. 
Tne attempts of the writer t*> make it appear 
that those men are arrested through iny conni- 
vance, and that it is evidence that I have conspired 
to detent the provisions of the prohibitory law, is 
a libel upon myself and those who elected me, of 
such i no liable meanr.es- that the source whence it 
originated is its ow n refutation. 
A X Si;L W A 1)3 WOKTH. 
Belfast, April (5th, ISisT. 
Unity’s torn Parking Factory. 
The Portland Packing company has decided to 
build a sweet corn packing factory at I'nity, and 
has selected the site of the old cheese factory just 
across tiie river from tiie village. Work will be- 
gin as soon as the ground will permit. All the 
proprietors ask of the farmers is that they will 
plant 2D« acres of corn, which they have agreed to 
do. In fact, in two days the required number of 
acres were found, all within seven miles of the 
village. The farmers are to receive one and a half 
cents per pound for the corn, they to receive back 
the cobs and husks. The packing season is short, 
only a few weeks, but while it lasts employment 
will be given to 100 persons. 
The building will be 240 feet long, :ir» feet wide 
ami 12 feet high, and will be built of iron or wood. 
It is expected the company will pack this season 
10,000 cases, or 24,000 cans, expending $20,000. 
Sixty thousand feet of lumber will be used In 
making boxes for shipment. Arrangements have 
been made to burn 1000 bushels of charcoal. The 
people of I’nity are much interested in the matter, 
and hope the enterprise will be n permanent one. 
rl he proprietors say that i'nity is the best corn 
growing section in the state. 
The Snow Blockade on the InCer-colonlul. 
The snow blockade oil the Jntcr-eoionial railway 
between Halifax and Quebec, which was partially 
broken last week, was unprecedented. Fifteen 
hundred passengers were snowed up for a week, 
and fifteen hundred men worked day ami night to 
free them. Near Moncton, in order to clear the 
track of snow, five terraces were made from the 
rail to the summit of the bank and each line of 
men threw to the terrace above, and in many places 
the snow drifts are .50 feet in depth. The situation 
on Friday last was as follows: The main line has 
been opened and a canal cut through the snow by 
enormous labor and expense and vet the work is 
but half done. Every branch is blocked, every 
car on the siding snowed under and it will take 
more than a week to get the road in any kind of 
running order. 
A Literary Treat. 
| Nine of the most eminent authors of New Eng- land seated on the stage of the Boston Museum 
Thursday afternoon ami reading from their own 
works for the benefit of the Longfellow memorial, formed such a cluster of bright and particular 
stars as Is seldom seen. The audience which 
listened to Oliver Wendell Holmes, .James Bussell 
Lowell, Edward Everett Hale, Thomas Wentworth 
Iltgginson, William Dean Howells, Thomas Bailey A Idricli, Ocorgc William Curtis, .1 ulia Ward Howe, 
and Samuel L. Clemens, and all within the space 
of one afternoon, was Indeed fortunate. There is 
no danger of New England ceasing to |>e the 
literary centre of the country so long as It can 
produce an array of native genius like this. 
CHy Government Meeting. 
The first regular meeting of the new city council 
took place on Monday evening. A full hoard was 
present. 
Orrin F. Stimpson, Randall W. Ellis, Simeon 
Ryder and .John C. Ford were drawn as jurymen. 
George T. Read asked for permission to main- 
tain a stationary engine. A hearing was ordered 
April 18th. 
The Police Judge reported the following busi- 
ness for the month of March Drunkenness, 51; 
I vagabondage, 1; tramp 1. 
Thomas Haugh, R. F. Pierce and Charles O’Cou 
nell were granted licenses as billiard saloon keep- 
ers upon condition that they Hie the bond required 
by law. 
The* following orders were passed In concur- 
rence : That all bills for labor on highways be ex- 
! amined and approved by the committee on high- 
ways and bridges before they are placed on the 
roll of accounts; that no highway surveyor shall 
expend any money upon the roads for ordinary re- 
pair-. except the amount on his book, unless au- 
thorized so to do by a majority of the committee 
on highways, or a majority of the municipal offi- 
cers, S:r.; the clerk was authorized to employ a 
! person to ring the city bell; the city clerk was au- 
thorized to obtain at once all copies of the Maine 
Reports, and all other books belonging to the 
, city and to keep them in the city clerk’s office; that 
a committee of one from the board of Aldermen 
and such as the Connell may join to investigate 
the methods of the Police Court in dealing with 
tramp-" and “drunkenness,” and the methods of 
•Hirers in making arrests, with a view to lessen tfie 
cost t<> the city of Belfast, and that said committee 
| make a rep rt at the next regular meeting, and 
| rec inmeiid the passage of an ordinance. The 
committee are Alderman Brown, Councilmen Alex- 
ander and Brown. 
Fred A. Carle, collector of taxes for 1 >85 made 
; the following report- Whole amount committed, 
$74,1*25.58; abatements, $953.01; real estate sold for 
taxes, $487.86; non-resident taxes returned. $868.25; 
paid state treasurer, ${>,254.09; paid county treas- 
! urer, $4,419.00; paid city treasurer, $57,354.85; due 
city treasurer, $7**.53; due self for commissions, 
$1.25n.7>. The report was referred to committee on 
finance to report at next meeting. Mr. Carle’s bill 
for collecting was referred to same committee. 
A. A. Howes and others petitioned for a side- 
walk on Union street between the house of II. A. 
Carter and the street leading to J. V. Cottrell’s 
-hi py a rd. 1 te f erre« I. 
George Gilmore petitioned for an abatement of 
taxes. Referred to a special committee. 
The trustee- of the Nathaniel Wilson estate re- 
1 anted that the income shall be appropriated to the 
Uelfa.-t Free Library. 
The petition of Arnold Harris to change the 
drain for Masonic Temple, laid upon the table last 
month, \va> referred to committee on roads and 
bridges. 
H. N. LaneaMer petitioned for permission to 
erect wooden buildings on Main and High streets. 
Leave to withdraw. 
I'pon the petition of Geo. o. Hailey to erect a 
w den hotel on High street, the committee report- 
ed leave to withdraw. Concurred. 
<>a the claim ol Fit/. W. Patterson for a war 
bounty, the petitioner wa- given leave to with- 
draw. 
The following policemen were elected night po- 
lice, George W. Fri-bce and An elius Packard; 
special policemen. A. .?. llarrim; n, .1. lb Tucker, 
Thomas J. Fri-bee. < harles P. Walker, Charles A. 
Hnrrinian, Levi Clay. James I). Tucker and Ed- 
niund Me;ei:-. 
Jo-eph II. Kalcruas elected highway surveyor 
oi district No. in, in place of Hiram Kills. 
Asa A. Howes and Charles linker were elected 
assi.-tant engineer.-. 
11. C Pitcher was elected a weigher of grain, 
salt, coal and hav. 
Roll of ae -ounts amounting to $ 1.53.1.S2 passed. 
Hill of M. I*. Woodcock, $70, on account of an in- 
sane pauper; Dills of A. J. Stevens, and H. II. 
Smalley and 11. F. Mason referred for investiga- 
tion. The roll (J accounts includes the $],00u paid 
for the library lot. 
Newspaper Notes. 
L;c Portland Express claims “the largest clreu- 
1 ition ..f any evening paper in Maine.” 
The sheriff i- in possession of the office of the 
L thbay Advance, an alleged new.-paper founded 
■ n non ami spite. It proved, as might have been 
•• a very un-table foundation. 
M’ Harold F. Robert.-, local editor of the Wat- 
*rvil.e sentinel, has tendered his resignation and 
n ?• before the tirst of May will enter upon an 
« uagement with the Rockland Free Press. 
Tin- clitors and proprietors of the Portland 
Transcript celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
i ti:t founding «.f that paper by a supper at the 
Prchiv Hou.-e, Thursday night, at which all the 
employe- of the paper were present and invited 
-iic.-ts to the number of seventy. Among those 
| present were Mayor Chapman, Col. Adams of the 
Argus, l>r. Hurrage, of /ion's Advocate, Judge 
Gould, Mrs. Caroline Dana Howe, S. C. St rout 
;:iid others. After supper there were remarks ap- 
propriate to the occasion, several papers being 
lead gi-inga record of the past half century. 
With the issue of April 1st The Leader, a week- 
ly newspaper of Chelsea, Mass., passes under the 
entire charge of W. P. Nickerson formerly of 
M ar-port. The Leader is a neatly printed and 
i lently prosperous newspaper, and the salutato- 
ry of Mr. Nickerson indicates that it will deserve 
a\d enjoy continued prosperity under hi* manage- 
ment. Mr. Nickerson is a son of Gen. Frank >. 
Nickerson, and his mother is a Helfast lady, the 
daughter of the late Hon. William Pitcher. Mr. 
Nickerson lias for several years been employed on 
the Poston Daily Globe where he has developed 
decided oditoria: ability. Gen. Nickerson lived In 
Helfast a few years ago and the young man is 
pleasantly remembered. 
The Interstate commerce bill knocks the editor’s 
pas- galley west. In reply to a question as to 
what course he should pursue in regard to the 
matter, Col. Hill Snort of the Crosby County 
Clarion and Farmers’ Vindicator replied “If J 
don’t get my passes the same as usual, I’ll make it 
imt for everybody, from Jay Gould down to the 
humblest brakemau. 1 tell you, it will be a sad 
day for railroad magnates when the Crosby County 
Clarion and Farmers’ Vindicator goes for ihem. 
When they read what I’ve got to say, they vv II feel 
worse than the man who put on a pair of his last- 
summer pants and neglected to remove the bum- 
ble-bee's nest that roosted in them during the win- 
ter. Tiie expression on their faces will be that of 
woo and grieved surprise.” 
hood Templars. 
See the call and arrangements, oil the lirst page, 
h r the annual session of the Grand Lodge at Lew- 
iston, April ]:>tli and 14th. 
No respeetal.de druggist is affected by the new 
law, and it is not necessary to pay for a 1'. S. tax 
to do a legal business. 
Rev. John Allen, of Farmington, “Campmeeting 
•I* hu Allen,’’ recently celebrated bis ifchl birthday- 
id l.oston. It is claimed that he is the oldest 
G<»od Templar in the world. 
’Seven new lodges were instituted in the month 
<•1 March—Silver Lake, at Dexter; Carmel, at Car- 
mel: Light in the Window, at south Sangerville; 
True lllue, at Stetson; Russell Mount, at Sanger- 
ville; Never Surrender, at Etna, and Harbor Light, 
at Deer Isle. 
A Good Templar Lodge was organized at North 
We.-t Harbor, Deer isle, March Gutli, with thirty- 
live charter members. Officers were elected and 
installed as follows: Harry D. ilray, W. C. T.; 
Julia E. Gross, W.Y.T.; Katie R. Pickering, W. 
A. C. Gross, W. F. S.; 11. 11. P. Rayncs, W. T.; 
T. G. Pickering, W. M.; R. Y. Stinson, W. C.; 
Mrs. 11. D. Ilray, W. I. S. G.; E. S. Pickering, W. 
<). S. G.; Sadie Morev, W. A. S.; William T. Has- 
kell, W. D. M.; Katie Small, W. it. II. S.; Rose 
Eaton, W. L. 11. S.; Richard Rhind, P. W. C. T. 
The lodge was organized by J. II. Hamilton, Grand 
Counsellor. M. S. Joyce was appointed Lodge 
Deputy. They will hold regular meetings Mon- 
day evenings. 
Incidents or April First. 
Lr.st Friday morning when a well known den- 
list af this city went to ids office lie found the sofa 
occupied by a woman’s form. The intruder had 
laid down all dressed, even to her hat and plumes. 
Her countenance, partly revealed, was far from 
prepossessing. In a sudden lit of rage the doctor 
seized the poor creature and carrying her to the 
door, by a series of well directed kicks sent her 
over the embankment in front of the building to 
the street below. This was witnessed from the 
house opposite and caused great excitement among 
the inmates. Some boys who were playing near by 
went to the rescue and gathering up the remains 
carried them into the office. We have not heard 
of any arrests or of an inquest being held. 
The boys indulged in their usual pranks < n All 
Fools Day. Hot horse shoes were laid on cross- 
ings, and when the unsuspecting wayfarer burned 
ids lingers in attempting to pick one up there were 
shouts from the street comers. Pocket books and 
coins were nailed to the sidewalks, and cunningly 
devised packages were left about, while the bat 
with a brick in it—relics of the Taxpayer cam- 
paign—played its usual part. 
Fire Alims. 
The last two lire alarms in this city have demon, 
st rated the need for better arrangements in this di- 
rection. Our liremen respond promptly to the call, 
and at the last Are some of them w ere at the engine 
house before a bell or whistle sounded. “Delays 
are dangerous,’’ the proverb says, and never more 
dangerous than in getting to a Arc. It is estimated 
that for a small sum Avc signal boxes could be 
placed in different parts of the city, so that l>y 
turning a crank a bell would ring in the engine 
room of one or more of the factories. Then the 
w histlc could be sounded, and in such a way as to 
designate the ward or section of the city from 
w hich the alarm came. This, or some other, method 
should lie adopted, and the small expense neces- 
sary would no doubt be cheerfully borne. 
It Is Dangerous lo Foal with the Press. 
Constables seized, on execution, the printing 
press of the Iloothbny Advance the otner day. The machine struck the leg of one of the officers | 
and broke it. 
Yens or Ike Graage*. 
Woolwich has two granges, an l Richmond has 
two. Bowdoin should have a good grange. 
A meeting in the interest of a new grange was 
held in Arrows ii: Frida > eve. 1»> J. W. .Ang at,r. 
C. I*. Edgecomb, County Deputy. 
Massachusetts is about organizing a patron’s 
co-operative lire insurance company, patterned 
after her big daughters down here in Maine. 
Why is it that no more grange news is sent in to 
the Journal, Mr. Editor, from the counties of Waldo, 
Hancock, Penobscot ami Knox? There should be 
a column a week at least. [The lat**h string is out. 
Ed. Journal.] 
York county is actively engaged in pushing the 
grange work. Several new granges have been 
added during the past month. Deputies Blake, 
Booth by and Douglass are in the field and alive to 
the interests of the order. 
Somerset county is waking up. Bro. Thing, 
State Lecturer, has just completed a tour there, 
accompanied by Deputy Ilolway and much interest 
has been awakened. Work will be continued by 
Deputies and the county grange and results of a 
beneficial nature realized. 
Rhode Island has had a grange Instituted in her 
borders—Narragansett No. 1, with 46 charter mem- 
bers. The National Lecturer, Whitehead, and State 
Master, James Drapen, of Mass., were present. 
Several other granges arc in embryo in Little 
Rhodv and will make an interesting grange family. 
state Master Kimbrough, Executive Committee- 
man Gillis, Lecturer Gunnels and Forte, of the 
Georgia State Grange, were to meet commission- 
ers from North and South Carolina, Alabama and 
Tennessee at Spartansburg, S. C'., April 6th, to in- 
augurate the “Inter-State Grange Encampment” 
upon a similar plan to that of Williams’ Grave, 
Pennsylvania. 
Mareh 26th Progressive Grange, No. 38, once ex- 
isting on Bowdoinhatn Ridge, was reorganized at 
Richmond Corner, by "State Deputy J. W. Lang, 
assisted by Past Deputy C. E. Dueston, W. Master 
Cha«. Reed, P. Master Geo. Page, and other mem- 
bers of Enterprise Grange, Richmond. There 
were 41 names on the application. This is the 
third new grange in Sagadahoc county this year 
and makes a total of eight there. 
The Mareh Pomona Grange, Sagadahoc county, 
was held with Topsham Grange, No. 37, Wednes- 
day, 30th ult. Bad roads; hard travelling, full meet- 
ing; excellent interest. Worthy Chaplain Han- 
cock, of the State Grange, gave an able and Inter 
esting address, and the programme was well car- 
ried out. Bro. Lang proposes to make the live 
granges in Sagadahoc at the time he took the chair 
as master of the Pomona last January ten at the 
close of his year, and to try to double the mem- 
bership. Sagadaiioc has but eleven towns, three 
of which are islands. It is mu«*h cut up by water 
and there is a great diversity of pursuits. Most of 
the old granges are adding to their membership. 
Efforts are in progress to unite the grange now 
dormant in the town of Perkins, (which is an 
island in the Kennebec, opposite Richmond village, 
and north part of Bowdoinhatn} with Enterprise 
Grange in Richmond. 
Maine has a new holiday, through the efforts of 
the Grange, known as “Arbor Day.” In a num- 
ber of the States the time has nearly or quite come 
around for the celebration of “Arbor Day,” a day 
set apart by law and under proclamation of the 
Governor, devoted to the planting of trees in 
grove-, along highways and around buildings; 
not only beautifying the home and the neighbor- 
hood, but aiding in the restoration of tree growth, 
so necessary to maintain a proper climate and 
conditions of rainfall and moisture, so essential to 
the growth of all our crops. In several States, In- 
direct ami united action of the Grange, the proper 
legislatii 'it has been secured for an Arbor Day. In 
other States Patrons still have this work to do. 
The day should he observed, and in due form. 
Organized effort in this, as in all other directions, 
secures better results. Prepare for it; talk it over 
in meetings. What are da best varieties of trees 
to plant; when and how -hall we plant them, etc? 
The number of Granges that regularly observe 
Arbor Day is increasing. 
The* Friends of Ireland In Council. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Boston, April 5. Faneuil Hall was tilled last 
night with an earnest company of the friends of 
Ireland, strong resolutions were adopted protest- 
ing against the lull now before the British Parlia- 
ment. The coercion bill < f the present. Tory min- 
istry, which will take from the Iri-h people the 
rights of trial by jury, free speech, and free press, 
was characterized as the worst of the series of 
eighty-seven this certury has known. As an effort 
to emphasize the feeling against the policy of Sal- 
i-oury tin* meeting was a notable success. Civil- 
ized nations cannot afford to ignore public opin- 
ion in this “year of jubilee.” 
Governor Ames most happily presided. Ad- 
dresses were made by Senator Hoar, Lieut. Ci»*v. 
Bra«*kett, Mayor O’Brien, John Boyle O’Reilly, 
Hr. A. A. Miner, John L. Fitzgerald, and by many 
representative Irishmen. Senator Hoar's was, 
perhaps, the speech of the evening. When Father 
McKenna told how Salisbury’s policy was stigma- 
tized at Portland last summer by James G. Blaine, 
“as none hut he could,” the assembly i-hccivd as 
only warm-.hearted Irish Democrats «an rh- cr. 
Kvi rv allusion to “that grand old man,” Glad- 
>t<‘iic, was followed by hearty applause. 
Cont ihutions to the amount of eleven hundred 
dolho to carry on the campaign for Ireland were 
announced. Telegrams, sighted by the Governor, 
w ere sent to Gladstone and Parnell, assuring them 
of the sympathy of the people of Boston. 
Charles F. Black. 
A Belfast Vessel Rescues a Shipwrecked Crew. 
Mr. Edward sibloy, of this city, received a tele- 
pram from Capt. Thomas G. Bartlett, of sell. Char- 
lotto T. Sibley, dated Gloucestei, Mass., April 5th, 
which says: “Arrived to-day to land a shipwreck- 
ed crew. Particulars bv letter.” The sih’ev left 
this port Sunday morning for Jacksonx ibc. Pros 
despatches to yesterday’s daiiv papers furnish 
particulars. The rescued were « apt. William 
Cleveland, and crew of six men the British 
sch. Ara, of St.John, N. B. The Aia Killed from 
St. John, March 24 for New York, lumber laden; 
and encountered Saturday’s gale « ff Moiihegan. 
The schooner soon became badly iced up, the >ca 
sweeping her decks and dc.-tro\ ing pro\ i>ion.- and 
water, tmd she also leaked badly. >undav and 
Sunday night she drifted at the mercy of the wind. 
Monday morning, when tin miles southwest b\ 
south from Monliegan, the Sihlev hove in sight, 
;.nd noticing motions of the oil jackets « f the men, 
there being no signal to set, bore down and sent 
out a boat and took the crew off. The despatches 
say Capt. Bartlett did everything in his power for 
the suffering men, even going out of bis course to 
land them at Gloucester. The Ara was a line 
schooner of 103 tons, and when abandoned was 
fast ireaking up. Capt. Cleveland lost the sch. 
Frank L. this winter near Thatcher's Island, while 
on a passage from New York to .Si. John. 
Waldo County Tax. 
The Clerk of Courts has apportioned the county 
tax, which is larger than last year in the rath* of 
20 to 17. The valuation of the county is $'.‘,577,834, 
and the tax assessed is $20,000. The following is 
the apportionment: 
Belfast*.$5,144 52 
elmont. 215 70 
Brooks. 47'.» lo 
Burnham. 420 50 
Frankfort. 3'.*o lo 
Freedom. 370 11 
Islcsboro.>:{o oo 
Jackson. :LT2 07 
Knox.. 450 40 
Liberty. 552 s5 
Lincoln ville. 854 07 
Monroe. U47 j;5 
ontvilie. 757 30 
orrill. 251 96 
North port. 400 si 
Palermo. 532 41 
rospect. 347 10 
Searsmont. 7o4 10 
Searsport*. 2,101 m; 
tockt n. 838 28 
Swanville. 288 87 
Thorndike. 584 75 
roy. 551 15 
Unit . 806 73 
Waldo. 306 80 
Winter port. 1,165 40 
$20,000 00 
♦Fire inquest tax—Belfast, £47.00: Searsport, 
$48.78. 
Florida Fruits and Vegetables. 
In a private note from The Seminole, Winter 
Park, Florida, under date March 20, Col. U. Chcn- 
ery says : “The weather has been very line (with 
a few days exception only) nil winter. The re- 
ports I have seen in mauy northern newspapers, 
that the fruit crop of Florida had been seriously 
injured by frost this winter, is absolutely not true. 
In no section of this State have the orange trees 
or the pineapples been injured at all. There 
will he a large crop of the latter for shipment this 
summer, and the orange crop of next winter will 
he larger than any ever produced. The vegetables 
in many portions of the State hare been injured f>y 
frost in the last two weeks, and replanting has 
been necessary. 
Transfer* In Real Estate. 
The following are the transfers in real estate in 
Waldo county for the week ending April 5tli: 
William C. Andrews, Searsmont, to releg S. Wing 
& als. same town. Ira Brewster, Searsmont, to 
Hiram Brewster, same town. Isabel Brier, & als. 
by guardian, Belfast, to Pllney F. Brett, Lowell, 
Hass. Ebenezer Cobb, Searsmont, to George B. 
Dyer, same town. David Dollofl*, Monroe, to 
George A. Bowen, Scarsport. Orlando Herrick, 
Belfast, to George It. Stover, same town. Benj. 
F. Holbrook, Knox, by will, to Susannah M. Hol- 
brook, same town. Catharine Jordan, Belmont, to 
Hiram Brewster, same town. L. A. Knowlton, 
Belfast, to Lena P. Hoyt, same town. Albert S. 
Nickerson,Swauville,to’Joseph H. Hamilton, same 
town. Hannah Perry, Searsmont, to Nellie Stevens, 
same town. S. A. Jtendell, Stockton, to Mary A. 
Jtendell, same town. E. T. Reynolds, Brooks, to 
C. H. Reynolds, same town. Meshach Trundy, 
Frankfort, to Frederick A. Spaulding & als. same 
town. Peleg S. Wing, Searsmont, to Judson G. 
Knight, same town. Daniel Waldron, Frankfort, 
to Airs. George Peirce, same town. Ralph O. Wade, 
JJncolnville, to Cushing E. Wade, same town. 
Edward L. Whittier, Belfast, to Lena P. Iloyt, 
same town. Isaac Walker, Swauville, to Augustus L. Walker, same town. J. P. Wight, Belfast, to 
S. T. Edgccomb, same town. George 1*. Ward, 
Thomdik*, to Hannah M. Ward, same t jwn. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The blue binl sat in the a]>|>le tree, 
A ml the red breast sat in the grove; 
They shivered these notes from their little throats, 
“Oh, bring us a red-hot stove.” 
[Washington Critic. 
There arc no desirable stores vacant in Belfast. 
The city schools begin their spring term on Mon- 
day next. 
Flounders arc caught daily in large quantities 
from the lower bridge. 
Mr. J. 1). Tucker, of Ibis city, is preparing his 
house for summer boarders. 
Sheriff Wadsworth has appointed B. F. Young, 
of Lincoluville, a Deputy Sheriff. 
The International Express is now running a 
new covered delivery wagon in this city. 
“We watch for the Journal as we would watch 
for a dear friend,” writes a Boston subscriber. 
The Lenten season ends with this week. Next 
Friday will be Good Friday, and next Sunday 
Easter. 
The blocks of the yacht Coronet, winner of the 
ocean race, were made by the Knowlton Bros, of 
Camden. 
The Boston llerahl reports that Samuel 1*. Hall, 
grocer and coal dealer, Bucksport, has gone into 
insolvency. 
Mr. Herbert Field has been engaged to take the 
j census of the Central school district and ascertain 
the number of pupils entitled to draw -chool 
money. 
Mr. S. G. Thurlow, an employee of the Belfast 
post oflice, was taken violently ill Friday morning 
while distributing the mail, but is now able to 
attend to duties. 
We are indebted to our old schoolmate and 
friend Mr. W. c. Treadwell, for a cop\ of the 
Sunday edition of the St. Louis Globe-Dcmorrat. 
It is a -’4 page paper. 
Charles T. ltichards, of this city, ha- been ap- 
pointed janitor of the Custom House, in p'. ■ of 
Mr. Fit/. W. Gilbert removed, and entered upon 
his duties on Friday last. 
j We acknowledge an imitation from A. T. C. 
Dodge, Ksip, of Washington, D. C to be present 
at a meeting of the Masonic vctcr.»r. Association, 
1 of which Gen. Albert 1’ike is president. 
; Mr. C harles Brown, who has beep, assi -taut at 
the Maine Centra! .-tatioii it: this city, left !a-; week 
for >pringvalc where he will enter a -t• >: •. Ili- 
j place here is supplied by Fred W. ilcr-m < f Pitts. I Held. 
Cakpki Opi ning. On Tuesday ami Wednesday 
next, the 12th and 1.5th, .John II. Pray, Sous A 
I Co., of Bo-i >n, will exhibit at G. W. Burkett's, in 
| this citv, a large assortment of carpets, rugs Ac. 
The public are invited to call and look at the best 
assortment of the kind ever e.xhil ited here, lb ad 
| Mr. IPs ad\ ertisement on third page. 
Uev. Theotlore Gerri-h, formerly of thi- city, is 
making things lively in Biddefoid. llis text on a 
recent Sunday was: < Mir city liquor agency and 
j other rum shops of Biddeford, with their liarve-t 
of disgrace anti crime." Mr. Gervi-h gave the 
j rumsellers a terrible raking ami his church was 
paeked with people to h< ir the sermon. 
The Che!.-ea, Mass.. Kecord of recent date con- 
tains an elaborate advertisement of the opening in 
that city of the Peoples Clothing More, Bo.-roe 
Pierce and Frank K. Cox, proprietors. Mr. C«>\ is 
a Searsmont boy, but worked for many years in 
McDonald’s harness store in tin- city. His many 
Belfast friends wish him success in his new enter- 
prise. 
City Marshal McDonald wa- notified -aturday 
noon that a drunken man was lying by the way.-ide 
on Wilson's liill near the cemetery. It w:; -n o\ 
ing hard at the time and Mr. McDonald found the 
man half buried in snow. lie was bulged in jail 
to sober oft*. The man lives in a neighboi ing t*.\\ a 
and got tilled up here. He would have pi ii-ln 
if left much longer where he was found. 
Condensing is an important part of the woik on 
a daily paper, but the condenser of the B".-.on 
Transcript rather overdid the bu.-iiie.-s in the foi- 
1* w ing item 
The shoe store of Cates A. Siirkncy, Bclla-t. 
was partially destroyed by lire Friday. The lo-- 
i- .•Sotmi on the building and si‘>00 oh the -took; 
fully insured. A'ljoining buildings were slighth 
da mage'l. 
Thursday, while the Schr. Charlotte '1'. >ib’ry 
was loading hay at the 15. A It. steamer’s wharf, 
one of the crew in attempting to step from the rail 
to the wharf .-lipped and fell into the water. The 
stevedores heard a noise under the wharf and dis- 
covered the man, w ho was so chilled by the cold 
water as to he unable to speak, clinging to a spile. 
The nvw fished him out amt in a abort time he wa- 
it 11 right again. 
The interstate commerce bill went into eiVe -t 
Tuesday and Mr. Crowley, the Maine Central 
agent in this city, has received instructions c.-n- 
eerning the advanced rates. The increase on Bos- 
ton freight to and from Belfast is from T.i to 100 
percent. The law does not ailed the taritTwholly 
within the state. The clothing manufacturers are 
finding fault. Mr. Gordon, of Brooks, say- it will 
practically drive him out of bu-iness. The rate on 
the boats, will also be increased, but everything is 
yet in an unsettled condition. 
Mr. Mark Andrews, of this < ity, gives on the 
third page ten reason.- why lie should do the lead- 
ing clothing, bat, cap and furnishing goods busi- 
ness in Belfast. We can add the eleventh one and 
say he is a reliable, ntcrprisiug and deserving 
gentleman... II. K. M« Donald, of this city, oilers 
a fine assortment of watches, clocks, jewelry and 
silver ware .. Tin* < M iami pants factory w ants ex- 
perienced girl-5 — See notice of the annual inci t- 
ing of the Bi Hast Savings Bank-Those in w ant 
of thoroughbred stock should read the liotiee of 
Mirias Stevens, Swanville, owner of the pure bred 
bulls Vidor and Prince Burner. 
A Ci.oTHiNt. Factoid Mr. Henry o. Dodge, 
clothing manulaeturer of this city, lias bought and 
will occupy the building near the corner of Main 
and Common streets, formerly known as the Lewis 
store. Mr. Dodge will expend .m;,ou0 in enlarging 
the building and making changes and will have a 
first class factory. A steam engine w ill be put in 
to run bis machines. Work w ill begin as so »n -s 
the weather will permit ami the tactory will be 
ready for occupancy by Oct. J, when Mr. Dodge's 
present lease expires. Mr. Dodge says he is 
obliged to enlarge b» keep up with his increasing 
business. Ill- new factorv will enable him to 
double his present force. He says that in 1SH5 lie 
manufactured 1.V2.:m ,i garments. 
Firk. Wednesday night. March 30th, the house 
on Court Mroet owned by Capt. Robert T. Kmery, 
and known as the ’>aniel Sheehan house, w as dis- 
covered on lixv. Mr. Fred Killman, a stone ( litter, 
j occupied the hou.-i, and says he was awakened by 
a pet dog which barked and jumped upon tin- bed. 
The room was densely tilled with sinoki at that 
time and an escape w as made through the w indow 
Mr. Killman dressing himself outside, while Mrs. 
Killman dressed herself in the stable. It was 
a narrow escape The lixv department w as on hand 
and extinguished the flames, but not until the 
house had been gutted. The lire is supposed to 
have originated around the chimney up stairs. Mr. 
Kiliman lost nearly all iiis household l'urnit lire, but 
was insured for s"iun. There was an insurance of 
$350 on the building- Capt. Kmery w ill probably 
erect a hu ger building on the site. 
Stkamkr Nou s, a new boiler for the ‘earner 
Florence lias been built in Bangor and will be put 
in as soon as the ri\er opens.V new steamer is 
to take tin place of the steamer tjueen t’ll\ in the 
Bangor & Bar Harbor Company’s business this 
season, she w ill do all of the Saturday night work 
and will doubtless lie kept busy with exclusions. 
...The Portsmouth. N. II Penny Post of Satur- 
day evening says: “'The Katahdin encountered a 
fearful storm and sea, on her westward passage 
yesterday, and was so buffeted with the waves, 
that the vessel w as obliged to make for this port, 
arriving at 3 a. m. Saturday. Her passengers, 110 
in number, were landed at Newcastle this morning, 
and all came to this city ; about half of the number 
walked up, and the balance bv the steamer .James 
Sampson. They left on the II o’clock train for 
Boston. The Katahdin lias a heavy freight, and 
will remain below until the storm abates. There 
were wild rumors afloat during the morning that 
the Katahdin w as leaking quite badly, but the olli 
eers deny that the grand old steamer is injured in 
any way.” The Katahdin left Portsmouth at 11 \. 
M. Sunday and proceeded to Boston, and leaving 
that port the same night arrived here at i r. M. 
Monday. 
Personal. Mrs. 8.1.. Milliken and Master Mdl 
Milliken returned home from Washington last 
week. Miss Maud Milliken i visiting relatives in 
New York-Mr. M. T. Marshall, who has been 
visiting in Ohio, has joined an excursion party and 
gone to New Orleans....Mr. E. M. Heal of I.in- 
colnvillc, who has been employed in this city all 
winter, has returned home... Mr. Thomas J. Stew- 
art, of Bangor, a large owner of shipping, was in 
Belfast last week, looking after some vessels of 
his that are undergoing repairs here — Mr. Percy 
sleeper arrived here to-day from Waltham, Mass. 
He will go to Amherst, N. 8., where he will 
have charge of a jewelry and watch establishment 
....Col. Chenerynnd family have left Winter Park 
and are now at the St. James Hotel, Jacksonville. 
They will start northward about the 20th, making 
some stops on the way, but expect to be home early 
in May....Hon. Hiram Buggies of Bangor was the 
guest last week of Mr. J. I>- Tucker of this city. 
Mr. Buggies came here to inspect the Nortliport 
Camp Ground....The C. B. Ilazeltine who bought 
"two of the finest paintings in the Stewart col lec- 
tion,” was not Mr. Ilazeltine of Belfast, as report- 
ed by the Portland Express, but a Philadelphia 
man of the same name_Mr. Forest Goodwin has 
been elected president of the Athletic Association 
at Colby University, and Mr. J. F. Larrabec first 
director. Both gentlemen are well known in Bel- 
fast and were members of our base ball team last 
year....Mr. W. F. Thomas, has gone to Boston on 
a brief visit....Mrs. B. II. Coombs and Charles B. 
Coombs are in Boston.Mr. James Mitchell, 
superintendent of the Ilartland railroad, arrived 
in town Wednesday.Joseph Williamson jr., 
and Joseph Pendleton, students at Bowdoin col- 
lege are at home, in this city, for one week’s vacu- 
i lion—Capt. T. W. Warren, of sell. Florida, was 
I in town on Wednesday. His vessel is in New York where she arrived March 2<;tli. 
Swift A Paul “smoked” their new sign this week. 
It caused a good many pulls. 
f lood butter has been scarce in tins market the 
present week, owing to the bad travelling. 
\ large llock of wild geese was seen Monday 
Hying South. The recent blizzard must have turn- 
ed their herds. 
Mr. J. W. Coombs, of tins city, is painting his 
rink at South Shore, North port, and is the first to 
begin operations at that resort. 
The following postmasters were appointed Mon- 
day : Albert It. Day, Dixmont; Albert Mudgett, 
Dixmont Centre; Arthur T. Cray, East Knox. 
PENSIONS. Pensions have been granted as fol 
lows: Olive, mother of James A. Yea/.ey, North 
Castine; Jacob N. Cunningham, increase, Waldo 
Station; Edwin Jackson, increase, Belfast; Samuel 
A. Myriek, reissue, I'nity. Xehemiah Field, origi- 
nal, Monroe. 
The benefit to Mr. Charles J. Burgess at the 
Belfast opera House, last Thursday evening, was 
a very pleasant occasion an 1 a financial success. 
Some of the members of the orchestra were absent 
and the concert announced to precede the dance 
was not given. 
A lo >k at the crushed and shattered stem of the 
sch. St. .Johns, recently n eollision with an Kng- 
lish tramp steamer, attests the severity of the 
shock; hut not a butt or seam was started and the 
schooner did not leak at all. This show s the thor- 
ough workmanship of the vessel she was built 
in Uclfast. 
Mr. G. A. Matthews, general manager of the 
Munson Railroad, is in this city in the interest of 
that enterprise. He report* that the Megantie com- 
pany expect to have their road completed to Green- 
ville by the end of the present ear, and regards it 
as important that the line of road from Hart land to 
Greenville -hould a Ho be built by that time. 
A Hangor despatch -ay- An effect of the inter- 
state commerce law has heen that a company has 
been formed her which will put on a line of 
freight pv.•peller- between Rangorand New York. 
It will be called tin 1’. l-.obseot steam Navigation 
Company, and ha* a large capital. Frank 11. 
Clerguc. F-i|.. is pre-ident, and Chari. K. Field 
treasurer. The men nneete.l with the company 
are prominent citizen* and mean busim 
A young man named Colson, lorm-iiy of Rci- 
I'a-t, has ju*t returned here from the wilds ot 
.Maine, where he ha* heen engaged in driving a 
team for logger*. Their camp wa* at the foot ot 
Mount Kutahdiu. Mr. C'dson say the u ial. r has 
heen a very severe one and that frc.pienth the 
mercury has fallen t<. forty degree* hch.u zero, lie 
had both ears badly fn*zen. The snow is so deep 
in that region that it is impo-sihle to get the hoi -e* 
out or to get feed to them and mam ha\e been 
killed and some have starved t>* .loath. 
The remains Mr*. Matilda Pitcher, wife of 
Mr. Charles A. Piteher. formerly of this city, ar- 
rived here f >r burial last Friday evening. Mrs. 
Pitcher was years old and died March .loth, in 
Wa-hiugton. I>.< .. where *he had resided lor the 
pa>t ten or twelve year*. Mrs. Pitcher was a sister 
of S. F. and Wale- I.. Miller, of this city, and 
funeral service* were held at the resilience of the 
latter Saturday forenoon. Rev. Geo. F. Tufts otli. i- 
ating. some very beautitui ilorai tribute* were 
sent on b\ Wa*hington friend*. 
Fii:»*t P v.i Failure to receive the manuscript 
in time interrupted for one week the publication 
of Mrs. Ward'* entertaining letters from Mexico. 
In th.i* week’s correspondence *hc write* of s..uth 
era Mexico. Mrs. Packard’s letter on the veto of 
the d» pendent pension bill has aroused much in- 
ter.!. and we print two communications on the 
subject. Prof. F. C. Rateman replies to the editor ! 
of the Prog. Age in characteristic *tyle. See the 
announcement of a forthcoming series of article* 
from hi pen on the “Mounds and Mound Rudders 
•! Ohio.” The hoys and girls of the F M. C >. 
will be interested in the personals from The Ariel. 
column of extract* from the Ocean Chronicle 
led it eoinpanioti the Hounding Pillow will inter- 
est hona- folk* and seafarers. Maim- New*, The 
UoiiKiu'* Column, editorials, locals and mi*cei- 
! iau\ complete tin* llr-t page. 
Akiijvai. «*r nii: <r. .Johns, s.h. s; Johns, of 
this city, before reported in cul!i-i<.n with 111»- 
Lngli.-h steamship Fern Holme, arrived at this 
port Sunday afternoon at live o’clock in tow of 
-team tug Seguin, of Bath. Tin* vessel left Vine- 
yard Haven Thursday morning and Friday after- 
mum put into Boothbay, where she laid during the 
-torm of Saturday. Monday ( apt. (.ilmore railed 
a survey on the ves-ol, which consisted of (’apt. C. 
II. Wording, the Port Warden, ( apt. J. W. Fergu- 
son and II. A. Carter. The vessel has lost her en- 
tire head gear, cut water and upper portion of 
stem, but is all right below the water line. The 
him prii and gear were cut adrift after tin- acci- 
dent. The particulars are as given last week, 
(.'apt. C;Lm>n has libelled the steamer, and in a 
few days an attorney from Boston will arrive to 
take the depositions of the crew. The ve—els 
damage^ arc about S’.oo. The cargo of coal i- C 
the Maine Central railroad. 
M'<n'K I*»\I ks Ani:o.u>. «>n >t. Patrick’- day 
your sjeckton corrc-pondcnt embarked on that 
!’*.;* 1 tli. Ka:alnlin, and after cn.i'iying the 
wheeze of the engine and ruml.de of the machinery 
lor twcl\e hours was landed here in Boston. He 
called oil J. F. Fry* \ ( •>., d«»wn on .John street, 
ami found Miss Blanche snugly situated in a back 
ollh e ..lx keeping, she says she -hall get back 
io Siockton earlier than u-ual this spring. Frank 
w as in am! out as -tirringas ever, ami like Blanche, 
lie wanted t«* hear the news from >tockton. Deo. 
Fi ve looks just the same as ever, only a little 
younger. Tin* next day I called on him at Linden 
ami saw Hattie, Abbie ami the twins. Al*bie's 
(Crookor* health has improved since -he was in 
Stockton last summer. Lizzie Mrs. Dr. Ta-h' has 
just been up on a \i<it. Hattie (Mrs. Frye} look- 
ami -* * in ihe same as in our school days, but she 
said “Now ( raw I. don’t you think 1 look a good 
deal older?'’ but the truth probably i- that I am 
growing <>i*i too ami can't get a landmark on my 
-ehoolii'.at'x -. The twins are little beauties. They 
are about leu ; ears old and look like the incarna- 
tion of goodness and purity. In the same house 
lives May < liil'ord Parker. She too, ha-twins, a 
■ boy ami girl, about six mouths old. They are 
bouncing, fat, good nattired babies, ami May is so 
proud of them that their presence ha- made her 
ten years younger. The only trouble i- the boy 
looks like a round faced girl ami the girl has a 
longer, more serious boyish fare. N* r being a 
married man I don’t understand this. 1 gue--ed 
which was the b.*y and came within one of it. 
Charlie JJoustin, who perhaps is as much a Cam- 
den as a Stockton boy, lives just across the street 
from them, lie ha- a baby boy named for Charles 
Park. His wife, formerly Miss .Julia Perkins *>1 
Sandy Point, I had never met before, she, how- 
ever, has learned to know all oft harles old school 
mates by reputation. Charley Park says that 
spring water near there i- good for babies ami 
credits a great deal of baby -ma cs- p. it. 
Till: sroitM. Last Saturday’s storm was the 
worst of the sea-mn, in this city and vicinity. In 
tin* morning the wind was northca-t ami now fell 
in small <iuantities, Imii tin* wind ami snowfall 
increased during the da\, and at night a pale pre- 
vail.-* and the snow was driven with blinding 
force into tin* faces*.!' th->-c compelled t-> go out. 
Many were t*>rm-.-iayed and others heel to seek 
■dicln before reaching their homes. Some em- 
ployers sent their women help home by stable 
teams. The -now continued to fall until o'clock 
Sunday morning, ami later the wind changed to 
northwest, but with scarcely diminished force. 
The -tree:-- presented a strange appearance. Snow 
banks ten feet high alternated with bare ground 
ami mud. In front of the Journal olli-. a drift 
rose nine feet above the sidewalk, the cre-t over- 
hanging like that of a wave. The snow coil*- u-d 
on the nor:?: sale of Main street, leaving the oppo- 
site side comparatively hare. A huge drift ex- 
tended entirely across High street from Howes 
corner to M*»od\'- drug-tore, street Commission- 
er Pierce had a large crew employed Sunday 
morning and before night the streets were broken 
out so as to be passable by teams, and the side- 
walks were partially cleared. There wen* no 
morning services at the churches. The bells rang 
but the people were unable to respond. During 
tin* day the sun shone out brightly and this w ith 
the higher temperature which prevailed greatly 
minced the drifts. By Monday morning the walks 
and streets had been cleared so that busim*-- was 
resumed as usual — The train that left Burnham 
at 7.30 r. m. Saturday did not arrive at Belfa.-t 
until 55.30 r. m. Sunday. There were about twenty 
passengers, including the following from this city : 
Mayor Alocrl ( Burgess, Air. ami Airs. Charles B. 
ilazeltine, and two daughters, Miss Mary Fa mice, 
Miss C harlotte \V. Colburn, \V. I. Littlclleld, II. 
L. Lord, Cicorgc Blodgett, Miss Campbell and 
•laughter, Miss Pendleton, of Senrsport, Daniel O. 
1 Soxven, of Morrill, ami others. The train had two 
engines ami a snow' plow. The run to Unity was 
made without dilHculty, hut when crossing the 
bridge at the foot of the lake the passengers 
thought the ears won d surely blow oft*. The full 
force of the gale is it swept down the lake struck 
the ears on the broadside, causing them to tremble 
very perceptibly. No serious dillieulty was en- 
countered, however, until the train reached Brad- 
ford’s Cut, one and a half miles from Knox, ami 
two and a half miles from Thorndike. Here it 
ran into a snow drift twelve feet high and stuck 
fast. It was impossible to get through or to re- 
turn and the train remained in the cut all night, 
the passengers making themselves as comfortable 
as they could under the circumstances. In the 
morning Conductor Mace summoned all the peo- 
ple he could lind and the work of shovelling out 
the train began. Mr. Mace waded through the 
snow to Knox where lie obtained a quantity of 
eggs, w hich with provisions obtained from houses 
the vicinity of the train, furnished a substantial 
breakfast for his passengers. Leaving the ears 
behind, the engines and plow would clear the way 
for a distance and then run back for the train. 
They worked in this way all day and reached Bel- 
fast at 8.30 .Sunday evening. A relief train got on 
to the branch as soon as possible, but it was not in 
season to be of any assistance, reaching this city 
some two hours later than the passenger train. 
Sullivan’s train did not come down Monday morn- 
ing. Mr. Mace says that in all his railroading he 
never had a jollier crowd on board. Nobody 
grumbled, but all made the best of the situation. 
The passengers voted a card of thanks to Mr. Mace 
lor his dibits to make them comfortable. 
The assessors are enrolling the militia. 
W. C. Tuttle, of this city, is in Castine, where ho 
has opened his photographic studio for a week. 
Miss Emily H. Alden, of this city, will please ac- 
cept thanks for samples of the excellent confec- 
tionery >he manufactures. 
spring styles and stock at the Waldo Clothing 
House. Call and see the attractive display. Par- 
ticulars in our advertising columns next week. 
The Commercial says the tirst salmon of the sea- 
son has been caught at Winterport and served at 
the Bangor Exchange at a cost of $1.2."> per pound. 
The Boston Journal says. Bev.J. A. Boss of Bel- 
fast, Me., has received a call to ’he Congregational 
Church at Hampton, N. 11.. at a -alary of jsno'i a 
year. 
Howes & Co. have received from Boston a large 
coffee mill and are prepared t>> grind the frag- 
rant berry to suit customers. It i- a regular John 
I.. >ullivan mill. 
The Liberty stage had a hard time Monday, and 
was unable to proceed beyond Be.motit. Mr. C. W. 
Kimball, the driver, took the mail bag on bis back 
and walked in to Belfast. 
Mr \V h. Hilvvorth, of this city, while snow hail- 
ing in the streets recently, sprained hi- knee. He 
hopes to he aide to meet his engagement wit!: the 
IJinghamton base ball elu'n. 
The IJelfast IJanjo Club have poster- out for a 
bon bon soiree to be given this evening at the l»el 
fast Opera Ilou-v. The club will give a concert, 
to be followed by darn ing to music by >anborn\- 
orchestra. 
William J. l’urnliam. oi I.ewi-ton. (.rand ( ..| 
tain General of the Grand Commandery v i.-ited 
Palestine Commandery. in this city, la.-t cv» King, 
in his otlieial capacity. The order of ih. Temple 
w as worked. 
Thomas II. Marshall Kelief Corps, of this city, 
will have a clam stew Fridav evening. Admission 
lifteen cents. Supper will he served from to > 
l*rof. .I.C. Whitten will furnish mu-lc. All an 
cordially invited. 
The city government Monday nigh; ored that 
the city bell be rung but once per day and that in 
the evening at ."..'In, -bimlard time. 1 hi- will be 
Ju-i -i\ minute-before nine local, iiiccity dock 
wa> not ordered to he run on standard time. 
Monday evening Mr-. F. W. Patter m invited 
the .shake-pearc < lub to ••high tea." Mi ed 
the evening. Tlie Im-n looked very harming 
in her pretty pink tea g.<u ;. Tine >u \. mi vveie 
plain cards, each bearing a .potation fr- -in '-hake- 
pea re. and were tied with daint_> pink rib: i.. 
(apt. Iltdme and wife > tin- •'..baton a: my, 
havt asked fora vacation and are expected to be 
relieved at no di-tant day. T icy w ill n main, how 
ever, until others arc sent to relieve them. The 
captain says thcii stay here has beet: very pleu-- 
ant and stiece.—fid. Last week nine per-ms 
tered upon a new life. 
Mr. Charles 1L Coombs, of this city, who had a 
sma 1 collection id' .-tithed bird-and animal-. 
posed of them last week by ticket, i he tir-t pr.z 
a red to\, was drawn by Fred ilarrim.im Herbert 
Knight got the second prize, a large -ea gull. 
Other- win- drew prizes we: Miss Pendleton, 
Frank Knowlbm. Mi-s Fortier, .John Wilson and 1 
M. Cottrell. 
Of the recent testimonial !•> ib-v. G. \V. .Jenkins 
a contributor says: Mr. .Jenkii s i- de-cn edly 
popular in hi- society a d among the better class 
of citizens ot IJelfast, and during his compara- 
tively short p::-torate la-re lei- alreadv proved 
himself an earne-t. faithful, aide and aggres-ive 
worker in all direction- ha v ing f<-r their 'bjects tin 
bettering of the community and of humanity. 
Maki ii Wkathkk. We learn from Mr. L. il. 
Mureh that the average temperature for March 
was which was hail a degree colder than for 
March 1"S<>, and two degrees colder than the aver- 
age Marc h weather for the pa-t twenty-eight years. 
It snowed on eleven day- and rained on live. 
Nintecn inches of -mow fell. The -oMc-t March 
for twenty eight years wa- Man-h l-.-a, when the 
average temperature was only 2.1.70. 
The celebration of Pie Kith anniversary <•! tin* 
NY. ( T. i'. «*•' this city, on tin- both nit., w as a very 
pleasant even! and imp'll enjoyed l»y all present. 
Among those in attendance were u:ne< t tin rig: 
nal member-. Mr-. N\ H. Harr:!! read a history of 
the Cnlon from b- otgani/.ati- t.. and Mr-. < N 
Vea/.ie read ai.« riginal p«*em The exn c; -<•- furtb 
er included ttie reading of -elc-ai-ns- by van-’U- 
members and singing. A pici.it -uppt 1 w as served. 
Lev K. I*, ''tilson. Mipcrintem lent ; P Mail 
I»ible society i- in tnD \• n i t y t:.d will remain 
for some time, making I lei fa la- lira-1< jiiariers. 
This society set ds to very h« m in Ma ne. an l 
those who have no llible but are able t>* bay ... 
» an have one at cost, and cm* i> giv cn t th< -«• i;i. 
aide to buy and win* are without the Hoi; i» k. 
Tlie religious preference of every family is a-, t 
rained and if they are nrn-rhisivh goers tin- :- 
noted. When the agent ilni-t.e- an\a--.ag a tow n 
this list is given to the clergymen. 
Ht tails-. Maiiiiks. Anew feature <>; tin- < 
eiables in some of the adjoining town- is the Ima- 
ging match. A man is blindfolded ami placed in a 
chair, ami a woman i- then led up t*> him whom in 
hug-, pay ing fifteen cet t- for the performama At 
a party given re -etitly a man pai-1 hi- title-n 
and hugged tie- v ..man a- 1 mg a !.-• are ! :... 
when tlie hamiket bn-t •••.-- no. -- fr-•: i. 
eye.- he diseoveied le- had n ln.__ii g a- -v... 
wife, lie was the nmdde.-t man e\- 
mmnee'l the whole thing a su imlh .iii-l -i- 1 
| his fifteen cents. 
Sol.viNt. Tin-i Tuamp i,»t — it' i .o»!ay f. 
tramps were liberated from llelm-t nil ami um: 
diately sought to get back by ..beg. d dnmkrm 
<Tty Marshal McDonald took tl 
however, and seizing -*i c > tl. ;. 
tlie Court IloU — ami with i. 
planted wIn re they would 
; Mr. Tramp b- get ut tow ... ;,t 
showed up he w <• tt -l make it .. m : lb. 
man took a hee out o t ti g u 
would never c. me aek, ac t the ... .-. i-o took 
the hint and left. 
The Mima.it < ounty Leader, lire, keuridge, 
| t dorado, gives in it.- issue of March ;i-t the ioi- 
| lowing notice of an entertamment gotten up by 
Mrs. t>. W Pitcher for the benefit the t -ngrega- 
lional elmreh of that place 
The .symphony Concert was a grand -mvo-, 
iinamd.allv and musically Tlie piano playing of 
Mr- I'itcUcr w a- )»i-rleetion ami 1:«-it• -1 high ap 
proval. Prof, fryer’s execution <m dificivnt in 
stnunent- plea.-e-t by the skill ii-p‘.a; d ami tin 
novelty of his combination-. The Lniiar players 
received -everal cneort-s. Mher vocal and in.-tt n 
mental r- edition- tilled the balance .-f a very en- 
joyjilde ev ening. The exoellt-nee of tne enter;a.n- 
ment will in.-tire the performer.- a warm recep- 
tion vvi,.-never they choose to give another eon 
cert. 
The many ftb-t.-ls of Mrs. and I'ev W in. S-.-r 
of Hell a -1, a- cmble-l at their residence Ma ivb m 
to celebrate Ids Titii birthtlay and to extend them 
their -y m pat by in a -ub-tantiui manner by pre-eni 
ing them with I'.7b. lor which the recipients e\ 
pres- -1 their m-artfelt gratitm!-*. At * o'e’mck a 
picnic dinner wa- serve!. All pronotine 1 a 
very enjoyable .,-ion, ami it will 1 •»11g In r.-mem 
here ! with pleasure by lit- -e pre-ent. I -• \.u, 
y ear- Lev. Mr. I'ord has been nearly h Iple- ami 
during this period his w ife ha- carried on tic farm 
am! business affairs with a persev. ram-c, energy 
ami pn.lit etpiailed by few ami cxe-aded by n,>m 
Much praise D «Inc her for the lira peon- manm 
in wldeh she lia battled, with l a mi-fortum- 
Mr. N\ ill turn S. We <<tt, of thi- tit., who was 
injuretl at Mr. < L Hall’s p dl-hing mill near:;, 
j one vearago. has suc«l tltat gentleman f-.r -lama.g- 
alleged at srl'-.nno ami lias attached Ills pr- n- viy. 
The young man was hired in the poll-hit.g t'.ill 
during tin* ubs. m*e of Mr. Hail a.ml was injured 
before Ids return so Mr. II. never -aw ti-e man. 
We-e.-tt wa- oiling the machinery and Wore a 
j raggt <1 coat which he had been advl-t d lemove 
He had a Do been cautioned against re-, h.ug over 
I the machinery In applying oil Instead of g. h g 
around, bur persisted in having hD own way in 
both matters. Finallv Ids torn sleeve caught In 
the gearing ami drt w Id- arm into the machinery 
The llesh was badly lacerated. Weseotl only- 
worked in tin* mill n few days, yet the workmen 
contributed about *7o to liis aid and Mr. Hall has 
also assisted him. Thompson & Diinion in i’ g the 
sift. NY. H. Pogler will defend. 
siiii*i'in*r Items, ( apt. James W. White, <>i 
this eity, one of lie- most experienced ami reliable 
shipmasters of the place will command sehr. 
Lillian the earning sen-on. The Lillian will load 
pavingat City Point as soon a* the ire is out of the 
river-Freight* on me and hay from lit ifast to 
Jacksonville have fallen oil’ twonty-liv* nut* with 
the advent of April. The freight now u -1 J.» per 
ton-Hut two vessels remain in w inter uinrter* 
at the lower bridge-Sell. J. -op!; Oaks, f i>ecr 
I si**, which has been on the Merchant-; Marine rail- 
way, in this city, all winter, has I icon launched 
and the railway is now in working omer...,The 
particulars of the loss of srhr. Leaping Water of 
Camden, near St. George, are given, in the Marino 
news. The schooner w .a* i\ eently bought i;y (’apt. 
Ambrose Heal of Lincolnville, and was on her Ur.-< 
trip, lime-laden. Her crew *on*i-ted of (apt. Am 
brosc Heal, Martin l>ean, Wm. Young ami Wilbur 
Flet**.her, of Lincolnville — Soli. st. Johns is dis- 
charging a cargo of (>8."> tuns of coal which goes 
into tin* Maine Central slie«ls in this city. 
An Kventfi Yoya*;e. The sehr. St. Johns, 
now at this port, had an eventful voyage from Hai- 
ti more. While in Chesapeake bay she wsis nearh 
run into by a large schooner, w hich passed about 
live feet from her stern. Later, while in it dense 
fog at night, ami with but little wind, a steamer 
was heard blowing her whistle. By the sound 
Capt. Gilmore located tlie steamer as astern and 
running directly for his vessel. He lighted a torch 
an*I the steamer saw it just in time to shear oil'. 
Still later the tramp steamer Fern llolme was en- 
countered, with results before related. The st. 
Johns was reported by the steamer as anchoring 
after the collision, but Captain Gilmore says he 
<■01(1*1 not have anchored if he had wanted to. The 
duke of one anchor and the stock of the other were 
gone, and the headgear and bowsprit w ere under 
the bow so that the anchor if dropped would have 
been held up by the wreckage. It took live hours, 
or until midnight, to get clear of tills wreckage. 
The only wonder is that the schooner or the steam- 
eror both had not been sunk; and no doubt Capt. 
Gilmore's coolness and thorough seamanship pre- 
vented a more serious disaster. 
A spring Poem,'* Boston letter, and other' 
matter deferred until next week. 
The Odd Fellows of Belfast have heen invited j 
to participate in the dedication of the i.evv odd , 
Fellows Hall at Camden, on Tue-day of m xt 
week. 
Attention iseallcd to the annual statement of the 
Sear-port Savings hank, published in ;ti. ther 
column. The condition of the institution is good 
and the management in safe hands. 
The Belfast Manufacturing company held i:s 
annual meeting at the store of (.alvin Ib-rvey on 
Monday evening and re-elected tin- old h.-ard of 
otlicers. An adjourned meeting will be held in <no 
mouth. 
Cm m u Notks. Bev. J. K. Adams, of Bangor, 
preached at the North Church last Mimiay... Bev. 
F. B. Stilson, Superintendent of the Bibb ", ciet\ 
of Maine, will preach at the North C! unh in \t 
Sunday morning.Mr. "tilson will preach at 
the Baptl-t church next Sunday afternoon... 
There will be an Faster coneert at the Baptist 
( hurch next Sumla> c.ening ...Be\. L. M. Bar- 
rington will occupy tJo• pulpit of the Cidversalist 
Church r.e\t Sunday. The setnnui will be appro 
priate t" Faster. Tht Fa-lcr c.uiccrt is po-tponed 
one week ...The following is the musical pro- 
gramme for the Faster scr\irc- at the 1'nitarian 
Church Organ prelude In l Farmer. \nt um. 
I hank- be to (iod," sudd-. Bespo*i>i\e "cm ■ 
Besponse siiel!e\ ; •• Tin Bcmuticti<>n" Mi--Col 
burn ; Carol, •<> Wonderfe.1 Faster Morning." 
Ibai,' il\um, Nearer M\ i. i," • ..ng., I*"- 
lude iti B tlat, Batiste. The choir m-i-t-\j 
< harlutte W. Colburn, >-p. Mr-. W H. |- r. j 
t "Hi rallo Mi. ( M. Craig. T.-n.c-. Mr. N «• IN t 
tingill, Ba-so; Mi.-.- M. F. Failure, • Mu.:1 i-t 
I.IN* <>l NVii.i.i The Captain ami mew of tIm | 
Leaping Wat*:. <-<*in crning w 1 ii m h 1 
nxiet was felt foi everal vs, hav, •. n\ 
home. Thursday Capt. Ileal went to lie- wt\r« 
am! m»!<! wliat wa- h it of th- ves-el ami cargo •.■> 
the w tv > k< who had stripped her. Pa s: a. \,. 
insurance... The w*>t-; su- \\ storm ««I tile sea- ii, 
and -oiiie .>ay the worst n man} ears, occurred 
-aturday. April *J<1. some of our roads are block- 
ed hy -m u llfreen ortwent} feet deep 
I'oini. 1L M. Li'* ne’n has been at lioim 
a day from New lla\ n. ('.-nn.. w Imre he has 
been attending Commercial College. I le left Wed 
nes*lay for At st -I as t 
-dilution .j -i.iiion agent. M a an- Mr- «.*■■ 
\ otitig r* *'*i • d U.eir 11 r mi- -a W* -1;. e L. } e\. 
uing. M- ie' tlii ty-live were pro-cn* amlav-ry 
en.io} a'ole < veiling w as passed Ice .*n am and *.• k- 
wa- s.*r\ e* 1 ...Mi- \unie Walts, ..f licit.-.-;, win, 
has been :n town t-iting at D. .1. Watt-, r- tc h 
Ii .me by boat Tue-day. 
< \-1 INK. There w ere n*> services in eith.er *•!' 
the churches here on Sunday, *-i. tint f the 
-trects being bad !y hi,.eked with -la-w 1' ms 
w! hav* lived hen* for man} year--a;. tin v ha* 
ne\er -leu anything like it -o late in •* *.-. 
« htr t'oad inmr put on a -e of 
-o that on Monday it wa- v h ;t ut. 
and the mail arri* ed not mia-i: ,;,*. ...It .- under 
-too*! that Mr. t i*. < en!:;: g!i has -,\.r<d :d- 
connection with the A. adian 1 Ion-*-, ami hi- 
I’, t* ml> .'i!'*- plea.-cd to .earn that l e i- ;Iki 1 to n 
main in t<v, n. It is not known h* re w h--w ill 1 c 
manager of the house.If '.-reported that the 
propri* tors of t!ie Ca.-c. •• ih have I .'it f 
D. Dunbar the ten, im nt on ;i.rm of Main 
ami Perkins -t-.. ul. 1 ;i, rd pan *•:' the 
called Mullett ban k 
CUKKNs Lass-in*. Mr. W A. Han,:!-, wife at 
il*l wasout r $j last w eek w ... tin 
horse became fright. n« -l t large d.-g and jump 
ing -idewisi the :.-r axle ’a, k, thr. wing them 
| all out into th*- lit*-:;. Mi Ii. hel-■! on to th. r* ins 
am! was dragged for ten rob- or more when the 
| animal got away. I rnmab l two mag men 
'• night th se : In rib. tr ml h Mrs 
; 11. was cut in the fare ijuite badly, while tin* boy 
w uninjured Mr. II. escaped with a fen 
I scratch*- ..!oi >i ( 11.i .lames K*-t-1and H..ra 
| llali arr.\. «t here on Thur-d.iy’- .oal ti •m\\ * -t- 
crlv, II I Mis* .fenun* Puss i-very-i.*k. In 
Drink i- ..fie* ding m .The brig Limn M.t 
apt. Clay, fr in P.ang* r. i- leading cut stone f. 
New ’i *rk. lay- **lV some distance from tb. 
w ha: f aj It st trried off to her in light 
; er Drank Warn n. the t* iv keeper, ha.- cm d 
a new .pinny and ha- put on a few cutters. 
The :g M ,\\ Ape. y*i aim* near upsetting the «-t 
"■le -*, j.',. a t ■ b dr., is not dead -' p 
i l*'but hi-fat;!.*:. Mr. st»*piu*n Collp ha-dn 
w v.w i.i.i:. -e\ .*;i ..four people an; *, 
being .**. i.dit *twa> fr-mi h**im* in the bliz/ai I 
ht-i — !tt !;.} I- l.rcelcy and w ife rode fjvm 
New' :. av in the afterm n i*i the storm. M. 
; >**•'• and wit** r-.de i'r«>i. Monroe village, ar 
r:..i_ h :,.*• a !.<,*it e o'. :• -i k T. ( -mart ai 
J w v I la .• i. am i ,r** -till tlien* ••-m*w 
1 ,* :! nes' tw (merge and do! 
j age*' ."and year- re-p* 11 •. * ■]_. came **\er from 
Wal'io to I* ad a ■ w a :• an* -till in tow n. '1 
j Holme.- start***l Sum!;,; inortoug with hi- **\. n 
: dial eanie as far as ! ••■mid with them. He ,c*.t 
I them ami pn>. >.<• an! lie..by eniphy .1 |-y 
I A lb who tt* -e *w .-In-, -, pro I "•• ■ -•• to Mr. M. a* d tin- little IV 
‘••Us ai: igh;. Th.* -t ■ -evt a! •: 
iripp 
g.i tam.l} lamst ... *.* |J.- began : I •.-!:: 
at th* —• b.mr tu it* toia* l.*mr- before h*‘ 
di<*d a :.* *: t .1 d«*af!l .Tin* 1.miles 
\ n r ■ .*; u Mi— L In i.r-eh > 
\pt •! Pi: \n I.vheiit happenitlg I. the 11.a 
1 i: "I* 1 ■ n ..■ k, -. y. -;i air. ml! ., ! 
p» pie in tids ;<*:nit} of tin ", 1- a:,d " .<*k 
ie of Tim w ! -th- :..r a b •' 
pair* •! m>w and blow r* ::!a*i 
lb K-f»iM Mr. D M 11! ■*_ t *t>c 
-bate ».rang* a- * i:..._. d V cr.ma Par!. »..| 
a. t. m! festiva1 :hi- * ar The 1! .*• :*• 
" «*ting- bur ng font a :u d e\. ... .j. i,; 
made daily to the Park railf-ad and st. M; at- 
-The t:• iiii»*ry -ituated tout m b. ek 
in a, tiii- v.llage. ami « w ia*d i-y 1 apt Pn hard 
— :a1 w w b.-ifoyed hy lire ;.;-i -alarda} \* •. 
1 workmen left at th and tin 
■ tin* w a- di.-eo\ ered at b o'clock :i the -h* i 
j ing the main bs'ildieg in *\ * i, w !•■• ai- d 
j steam 1...ih r. It is supposed that the high w ad a 
I that tinu* Mew flu lire out from umlei i!*.-* n 
There w er* -on d '/eii -kin- in i!n* id n_ he 
t ini**, a par; of w hid: w« ■■ renn-v* d. I'l .. > u 
ha.- been running va ry -m f ..*.,* *.:.*. 
| years and i.- a great l*.ss to that n- -a.it lb l. — 
J is ai-.mt half eo\ er*-* 1 by in.-ip ai c* A a**w h* u 
! oil the e-tale <*l the lat* < apt. do!*n ! ,.\*. 
I uateil on tin* Iking*.t *a :. u ;• * ! a* 
| -aturday night. The leu-* *.v .- ! 
! *• I <*«sitme arc w as n «*»*u ::tr\ I. .r I a 
! /«•>•. K- has bet •! ap|" i! t : ia-» « ihi- 
lt »eklaml Hreakw atei by M.• Si. a -v. 
"lliaar a; |*,»rtlaiai .... M .;; > : 
ha-just ■ -•-mplete 1 a very a.nisti*- Mow | .1 ■ 
< i’, -;/.<• : lor .Mr-. I-Vink Wc-e-tt ■■: < 
Mi-- Fo|-> in nil w itli i:>. ii a i. 
'lla -.'It' of III r i aiming- u Mich -!:a io\ n i•; 
.....Mi Fivdi r;.-k II. M- I u-t a..: a. .1 tv 
titie oil painting.- front l.etehe- he m.eM m 
tucr. oiir ai \ ini ;, anl Ha »* ii. Ma ai. ia 
at Maia hc-P r. Maine Mr -lanit 1 
thi uei. i, an i! ltmni.e. I«*.v24 t Mr i.' II 
I *M.i 1 ill'll of i.: 11 let 'i., N i I -lib; t. M ,o. 
| 1 ’* a ;i Haul. .M r. !•.. take- *-i •. •• 
» .1 im \. *• 1 >r oldest inhabitant" > mi.oi 
tvauanlie; the y ear in w liieh "old w int* ram. to 
; hi- thn ue -o early ,-rated him-elf so lirtnly and 
ruled so -Pfiily as this. N .a' or a: :i. h: 
reign lias been marked by ta-li union > i;y 
1 ut spring's mill! iulluenee eame u;.oj- hp. :: a .■ 
a- laid down !d> -eepter. He m I l. 
! reigning through the year*- four *-■ ni in i.o 
ing ;•« -now uu l«-r "gentle -pru.g ;n le- la and 
uu.ghtii » elb r: on Saturday, lie ai : ;.;. 1 lu- 
tiirom -pring has made pim lamatioa ; hi r 
aci rs-i.m through het !u ii• i ti.e in. The -wool 
herald spread her chid tiding- in on; •h.tge a 
week ago. atnl we have «!///•.< whole li.-oks bi 
lievc it tree. Winter delivered hi- valedictory 
I Saturday and it vva in keeping with hi- -tern 
reign. There ha been m innn like it this vv inter. 
The roads were piled full, and all day Sunday and 
M-'tiihix a large gang of men at ! a long string of 
! o \on w ore hard at w ork eh .u ing our -trcet s. Tin 
loads are hardly pas-able rvni yet-1 >|. I .oo 
i- leaching a term of uncommon intcie-t In the 
j V demy thi- -pring. He ha- neatly >.-w-nly 
! -t alents and tin* larger ] art a.#tne Iron) -urroui. i 
ing t«- v n-. 'I’in eo y ear-ago w hen Prima 1. I.uec 
I took the Academy it was in very pom- pair, and 
! the attendance at low water mark lie put in a 
| line corps of teachers, repaired tin-building, ami 
j has built up a tine school. Pluck seem- t lea 
| large element in hi- composition. Tib- -pring he 
is attending tin- Hurlington M< dicnl college and 
j hi 1 rot her l M Lure i- tilling his place in an 
I aide ami acceptable manner-Last Friday being 
tiie first of April it was in order to impo-e upon 
j humanity gem-rally. The best thing 1 heard of, 
i however, was a joke Mr. I.nee played upon his 
I -eholars. The week's work was done, and in ek- 
ing the principal made a few remark.-, during 
j which the other teachers retired. He el, -od his 
| remarks by referring to a notice he wished to n ad 
to them. Ho looked his desk over for it but it w as 
not to be found. "I think one of the teachers must 
have taken it," lie said, and pas.-ed out of the room 
to find it. ouictly taking hi- hat he left the lmild 
ing as the other teachers hail done before Idui. 
Slowly the minutes ticked away and still the 
scholars remained waiting to hear that notice, 
slowly it dawned upon them that it was "all fools 
day." It was too late that day to sijuarc the debt, 
but if he is there one year from that day let him 
beware ...The building known as the John (Hid- 
den house has been moved into the v illage on the 
spot where the Hilling house stood ...The follow 
ing ollb-ers were elected at the town meeting: I>. 
; \Y. Dodge, 1st Selectman, Otis Harvey,‘id, James 
Sylvester, 3d; D. 1*. Johnson, Clerk; Chas. Cox. 
Supervisor of Schools; William Fuller, Treasurer; 
Klden Know Itou, Constable and Collector of taxes. 
....l)r. Hillings is poorly this spring. He has 
been con 11 tied to his house for a few days... .Willy 
Hanton is still alive....Mrs. Julia Chapman who 
tried to suicide last week has gone to Augusta 
where she w ill remain under the care of Dr. llar- 
| low for a few weeks at his private residence. 
Hin ton Hanton hits more than enough to do this 
spring. Karly and late his saw is sounding and 
still the logs come in. TJy strict attention to busi- 
ness he has built up a good business. 
'rarsport Loral*. 
Hev. J. K. Adams of Itangor was in town Mon- 
day. 
Dr. F. A. Davis left by steam *r Tuesday for a 
short trip t.. |: .ston. 
I'- ^ Mitchell and Isaac ( Park were drawn to 
serve as tmvi rs jurors at the April term of court. 
'■ J. Nickerson is loading sell. Melville, ( apt. 
Hatch of Islesboro with pulp wood for Providence. 
h.dpii P. >aw\er, w In* ha- been employed in 
Portland for the past ><ar, is making a \islt in 
tow n. 
A man in town sa\ s he lias -ecu sleighing the 
tw» nty thiid d:;\ ol M;u Is it to In* repeated tins 
year:*' 
1 he in*>nthl\ contributions for the support of tin 
gospel will be called for at both churches next 
-*lll:d:|\ 
A telegram from New \ nrk announces th, arri\ al 
"f Hark C. D. Hryant. apt. !. ( (iilmore, from 
Hong K.-ng. 
The church bells, were i,. t hoard last sanday. 
1 his cireuuistalice lias not happened !■••foie for 
several ears. 
1 he "Ugregationalis: sociable w ill meet this 
Thursday c\cuing w ith Me D >. Heals. This 
will be the la-i sociable of the ~cas.ni. 
•I. II. Inn "iir 1*, ai d< aler. ha.- xhnu-lcd 
liis supply ami lia- .-old e\. v t.., at I,:, usual low 
rate.-, imtw ith-btnbu.j' the pa! abr-ad. 
u A I- n. e.v have rt eullv a anufa* ti red 
and -hipped to .Jacksonville, Florida, a lot ot an- 
eh'.u -. chocks and cleats fo.- .a-ht -<ipp|n>-. 
I'i pro-pi. ts are that u. -hall tin\«- a v on hard 
u thi- summer unless there i- -oun -uddeit 
'White Irom the present •tain; 1 thiius. 
Then ,- no iuec--it\ ai ! iti/cr- 
I;. in ir «•:. a hard hoi a- 1 \ n. tV. a ~..im 
'1 'ill best O. f sJl’aw to: a ,-au 
A wan t is post 
W edliosda the Ilf ii i:.st. t-. e ■: a. I -u n will 
v* to rai-c live In;mired d-'l: I'm- .. irn Huh 
sehool. 
Idaek h;i\ino re.-i^md lh< position -a 
I ** P»•1t "lieetor al tuis puri.-J li -un.vai; has 
been appointed and w ill take p—e--ion a- -oon a- 
< 111; 11; tie-1 
hi* our citizen- ;:::« tiie late -torm wa- 
h-T d to II n,!• out the bin k wind- VV to ,-)io\ ei oi.' 
hi>‘lo« 'o;i: iieinir on tin front sole ami I ektd 
to the eaves. 
* :!pt- F- I’endleton ha- -bowu us a In '- e^ir 
‘■‘hi b\ oju of hi- lloek, that tin asllied •'■ d ilieiie- 
rotiL.i and w < iaiied IV4 ounce-. W ho ha-a biddy 
that can do beJtet 
11:e -1. >: m d a y 'school co: i. •. i; i.a\ i11^ been 
1" 1 the Ucv K. ti llarbtr: u: ! l-.-cturc at 
tiie Otar, church next >unda\ evening .Mihjcit 
■'The lieslll n el;.Ill of ( hrid. 
1'i ■ »• •!. < lub ,\ cie fai .li-licd a \er\ pb a-:.t 
evt nil; — entcrtaiuin. nt !a-t Wcdiie-dav 1 Mr 
Mi larc A on >d l-.dsworlh, win- pr- ed a:. ud« f 
:i mo-i anv mtisieal instrument, 
i-vndl- rd <.rit.mil havini; *ein sn..\nd in u 
Belfast a.rived In me >umlav evening tiler a 
perilous pas-,: _. of three and one half h-ur- uvn 
ti e Win i.-oi to tl..- ar-port lion- Tm- -tap- 
dropped oi.t oi e s .mud trip, arrivinir Mondav 
mo| niinr. 
pi \m .-a lb I■ iei.i in bark Adam W. sph s, 
arriNedin Ik.-nm, W« dee-day April iltii. A tele. 
P am am.- e> the death on shipboard, March .7, 
in mate. I’avid V Merrithcw. lie vvn- 
a farther particular* known ..t 
tin- writing. 
I'd" 1 e. i o.o U ! .11111* ,*l P •' l.dwltll 
hi* *m!k t- at» l.n all a though obliged 
n 1 w --- r- on tl.-, cm-- roads. I e 
!'-• 1 that it .- tin m tinn >I ini; the nil 
>var- he l.a- been .11 tin- u.-inc-- he ha- ever 
fa:h ■ 1 t*• i-it all f In- -'u-i.-in. r-. 
Id.. c. 1 .-I- at the annua! tow 11 11:1vt 
ina.ve -« i--. ;. 1 a h-r- and aiiti un 1 cs 
to >e -id- n.itti d to tin1 -i;;-e' \ ;-or :;n«l -t-k !men 
'i a 1- a 'm e< at I *r -if ice ami have de- 
d« -: "ii <r -•• hu.i-t ic an- a im. ii 
reader. 1.. ! the-e vv ill probald be accepted if lea 
■. 1 ••! -e n..'. lo.-t Uaub'.- 1 cad el- 
and ..: iil.ua tie will be cli. ,-er. 
id. Ilnna- 1 < minerr.a -av !i is umler-tood 
ta.it M 1 h id. Hai butt, f the The.-;.-uieal 
." 1 at h.i if. id ! 1 i u a to the A an riean 
'v' llarbutt 
t- m e of 11,» a- list men in the pre-cut -Cuba class 
1! I.- >. 1 a Mr II butt 1- 1 rot her ■ 
Ki b I. Hull', tt J ,,-t -r -■; me [ t -.:u. i; 1;n h 
!h this pla -e. 
I s in Tin p niiiiit:. t the 
to w a ot i :o \. \... \> make h-. i, 11* vv inir 1 \ 
tract- 
Tin lliah ""In lia- ocei. un-t lh- .are as 
principal, ot Mr 1 I- >m»th. lb i.a paid alien 
tout ai-o t" the other school* in the » i.ue build- 
lints a:-d -verv tiling ha- pr.-cccded •pr.ctl;. and 
; -iicees-t nil v K-pe. 1 a 1 atientioii and ear. ha-been 
juiveti bv Mr. Mintti to the vv intci -eh.. vv'n.eh MisS Vo oral. I»aimni i- the teach. 1 Mi sm; a 
been diluent and eoii-ciciitn-u- 111 ,.d I.:- tie- 
ami hi.- ear's work may fairly -<• proma.iici la 
-ueees-. 
Mom 11 .1 Tin- -i.ou -toim <i i.-.-t --aturdav 
wa- tlu a -t torritio -t-nii that ha- -. t« < l t hi 
o.i '1'l ii; II ; III '-Ii**\v foil to tho dopth of 
‘•m- !• •• t If will!I I'lh*11 It up ill«In p ail'i'jlln r 
: Mo* l.!._ a; tin- North (. 1; i: ■ h will 
1" In ;■ o\« i.ip-durin.;-thi- w ook... 11 I.-, aim, 
wii" ii.:- or *'. tin* -k ii-t. -.mew ha* in pi" 
«••! .Mr- I ow i>’ lauplitor i- it: a erifi. al ootidi 
l:i• w ;ih .i ...ii tr.-iihh* sap \\. athrr h i- ■ on 
vor. .ii'oo tin- iai- t'n- -piiii_r 
Tit"': -• IK IT i• m -t o -.:w -: in > f 
ti.« Mil -"ii. .. d purlin p- for \o;:;., i-itud this 1" 
cal it sat ii The wit.nl 
i'l.*M a ;a lot' tho.i-t. I'looking the roM'is 
so that it \\Vu -• '.oral «Tt s l-uf"iv tin;, will 
iio pa-sal>lo. I .. pa--:mr train was -now hout.il 
::i tlw lira'll' ? s;.jii!' i:,\ nipht aml h:i*l to ro 
Mia:a ami, :!-o. iv si.11111.;\ ftornooii Mon 
da;. a 1 11•. w o-! hound 
truipi.f tt iiti w. ... r;i'h''i in t!" Uirli out aliotit 
1 .i’ i"‘l- wo-' tin- -tali' n. making tho train 
""in olio I" mi at' uni tho pa-s.-n.rur train ahoiit 
a .. it. It. i'iio -, ho..; i" d.-tf N 
; --crl it- w ii.'. ti rin l.t-1 Friday. 
Wish “i.i Mi Cha: io- (lark, fonuorl;. .«t 
thi- ■| i.ut w :i" has for sou o oar- li\ud in 
I 'o .i oi..' mi !n in. l.i-f w o' k t-r ho hoi flit 
"t h in.,lilt. i.t 'iu'l alino-t iminedi.it uly on 
> > o 1 tin- !;• a .f hi- -i-.i Tho funeral -or 
; V too- V, .' In ''Ii s; 11111 i; it. I'llOol) at t llO fu.-l 
h *:h. r. Mi I o *iiar*l (hit k o. a duet 
■T .> o \ \ 1.' .. The infant tiphiui .f 
Ni: * .lt*i Mr- 1.1 la I .ow'ol J. «! i« i -tnhioii l> 
’i; F: -t. i.: ! «a- i'lii i. 'I .mi si.i | aftor 
f M 
if"i diud \or\ -udduim on >uiida> in m.u. 
i'h (»• \ am l \\ l; f. 1. '.a a f i at tlu it 
i*.-1• 1 In* '*\onii:jr ••! -i wo ... Tl.o M..i: 
o IV-1 a .1 .-ro- w ere invited h moot w dh tlu m. 
and a poll! Ionian frntu >»ar port w e.Np» oh d 
-po.ak to Ihoin iail ow iua t- tin had woathurthu 
i-itors !,. : ooii • Mu-;. !.:.*! a vt -; pleasant 
t .mo. 11■ •.. v ot u : t hoir pp<.itit 
inoi l. 
:s ?: o I in- wm-t driv 1 tig -i, v\ -t«-i m t 
tin wim.r-rt >.itu’.. i\ at ab. ut lu «•'. lock u 
: h t, a c 
I In ,iv w ii id- w i.ich piled the -m-w up in !ii:r 
th.i! in 111 !:_• plan an fully ten fed high 
1" it. in li. who ha- 1 eeu n til.*-.I !•> hi- I 
t.»r tin- weeks with rheumatic fever, i-n.ivv 
in 1 r<• v g Walter hnuihcrlaiu ha- manufae- 
t it re t tie- r- -i at winter •■hatT '•«••• hive- amt 
4" -ingle wa’hd hive-. Ldgar ( hamherlain i- 
ai t>• -tarf I'.o Ma- hn-etts, when tie will l*e 
.. i< luring the Ms*n .... Melvin Wyman '»• 
eiv •! a vi had ent in >n.'■ uf in- h g- 1'. .pi .'Vi- 
iu tlie hand- el one in- younger blether.-... 
Lilian < "h wit ha in n sick ter -- me time hi 
j Ma--;:< hn-etts, was !•> ugiit !• hi hetne in this 
I place la-t week, in a ven fee. !e >mliii.*n. I hn 
! MeAlli-Jel a id toTt;.' W'rvm i.ih lit '[tending 
! t’.ie spring tet in a; the M t 1 I’it i- lie Id 
HltnoKS. Tin !;•-[ -in w storm vv..- tl.e v\ r-t of 
the sea sen ami the non is were tin rough!' nice had 
ed. Sonu nvukii!g of tlie road 
I the order tl.e da\ On the Sprout Mill road in 
W’e-t lir 11 k 1 igliti e he .■ 1 ot o\e 1 .. I -tri 
writ* driven through IfM after a little -hme'liug 
wa- ''pile, s.eae t. 11 plunging was done i.\ tin* 
wild ones an 1 a a1 I leal w a w alh.vv d .I<*w h !,. 
fore they left it-« L 1 are A t have had a 
general clearing up and wn-hing of then tore 
Tile are doi...; a g bt:-im -- Will Lain i- 
m.w in the store Mr- ( \ Mum i- .-pending 
the week in town ami setthng up her hu-im-s 
preparation toiiiovina t" Belfast wliere she i- to 
take up her old line "f ..U w ii!i Mrs Met a it It v 
... Will White is getting in s.-m. nice I'utnit •< 
... Otis Lam* limls plent v to i|o in his tm s!m .. 
Let doiu is t » put out -oiuc ntee carriages the 
coming summer ...The village sehoel taught bv 
Mr L. ". H iggetf. of Morrill, w bicii reeentlv 
closed, was a de. hied stu c* 'Hie last dav of the 
sehool tin* pupil- made their teacher a present of a 
nice Bible in token of their love and esteem for 
him ...John C. Lane i* teaching n uriling school 
at the village Prof. Kstev lias given two read- 
ings at tlie Lnlon eluirch reeei tlv. Tlu* one la-t 
Mondav wtisveiv well attended and the audience 
was general!} much pleased with the entertain- 
ment. Mr L.-tev is well known in the Mute as a 
line reader. Mr. and Mrs. Tilton Llliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Join •, Lot Jones, Lena Phase and others 
assisted in the inusieul part of the programme, 
much to tin* pleasure of tlu* audience. ITof. Ls- 
tev is to give readings in I'nity, Jackson and Mon- 
roe iti the near future_Miss Hattie Aborn was 
j throw n from a sleigh last Tuesday ami narrowJy 
escaped serious injury—John L. Jones while 
driving How's Jumbo last week was thrown from 
the sleigh and dragged some distance. He had 
tlie pluck to hang to the reins, however, and sue 
eceded in stopping the horse. 
China Solve* the Tramp Problem. 
Over 300 tramps appeared in a Chinese village 
recently, and the inhabitants, greatly Irritated by 
their presence, inveigled the whole hotly into a 
temple and during the night set lire to the* etliflee. 
Only-to id* the tramps escaped from the burning 
building. 
The Maine Veteran Association. 
T<» tin: Ki»n< m «»f thf. .1« »i kn a i. As a me tni km* 
«»f the Maine Vetoran A-~o< nation *.»t Ma--a< hu-« tts 
ir.tm -tni in matters pertaining to tin* i. A II ami 
ti «• S..hiier «>f lm native -tale. ph a-. al- 
low uir a little -pai in ymir always interestin': 
; iprr, to inform the l’»o\s in Maine what w«- arc 
in Massachusetts to kerp p our enthusiasm 
i- 111ak•• our am ual jmtherinj:- of interest to the 
lm mln-r- The \ssociatinn heM its annual nm t 
ii -•.: = •! ah'juet Mar-. :i 1 -t at the 1' irkm llmisr. 
-toil, where a reception \\a- lied in the !« .rant 
parl'-r- from until v Vlo«k in ther\eninjr. tio\ 
'•mm \mr-ait'l several mouthers of tin* General 
( ;irr hoiiond us hy their presence. There were* 
a!--1 11 't■ -r,,r General- Nickerson aid Maroii'l, 
Atwf'o-i. Walker. Drinkwater, Past. Dipt. 
( n.iiiau ier i.e. ■ II. I’ateh and ( ,,1. Muiih -•! tlu* 
vi.:ii. Adj..ta:.t Hu, ..j the 1 Itli Maine, ijuar- 
n e’l'v mi a and In -ah nt of the \--ociatioii 
l. e ■’ <.: 11*— I lie '!• I Maine Cavalry, and 
m. ■■die:- j.. tin- :ti in her of l.V»—a splendid 
■ n :u.. a : •. redit l«« t! ■ -tat* -d Maine I 
a--:.: ;■•:, i w .f this up -n entering ti e 
autilul pa: ,- 1 lumselt at onee in looking 
a ;.d 1.'! d.« and familiar faces. The 
li -t t'• -how pwa-li i.« :k oi tie 14th Maine, 
t e -am.- 11 ■ i.e hasn't :vnui a particle. 
«'!•*„ I' iiai.'e :*s’eaiuet Vigilant, 
1 t o. H. 2*1 Cavali 
a it- h tie iim < oltlpaiiy tie V 
N « K tiid several of < 1>. hoys !: 
w a- « r; j e -: 11. t ii * at ewe, thi- few of the 
>. .< f tho A-iaP.-m and part a-, iarly of my 
-a.'pa:.;. After the banquet, and an intro, 
i e :• -p. 1, the Inin ;,:rb'. .in-l only t.i. 
e '! To i' a- :i *■ mi,n w I- ;:,tn mu-1 as the 
t i-iiii. ■ \\ i, -• -p.-.ee- t.-rthe A --■-e iatioii. 
< U.t e i iP IS; o;i I*,,- ".di .f f. IJ. 
v. h: n.S- o u nan Tle-n followed 
"inith V! ;;v: -p* « (_ -*::ira*le i’ateh 
w am, ■ A-! •: t. i:, T Hi m. .* ith atioth- 
m ere i v. ;.! -Tale, th- iv .o mi-tak 
■. •■-. two gi-iith-im-ii regarding 
■; I’«a -:. n ;ii n iv ,-toed Py the man w Im 
IV hi- t \\ ait nnbut 
too V. k.-r- a.i.o. ( u, p. i ... all igl.t 
1". ti -*• u > >.-•« r. n*- i.a■ I.o obe etioil t.« 
i: < i g a: i : ■ mt: •• < ,.-m.i < .• verninent. 
I!.- itmaik- \\. i* ■ a t.-m and in 
atke-i -t v.::ii the two preceding 
■ Tin 'h o ‘.'narlett. render* d -overal 
I ... al -• o lee.-. 1 h< e. mpany was also fa\- 
■ i u hit n eitat: ..- M, 1. i-t 
:n.::._' a im.uht im the n ea h a p- 
1 A* ! iT ;1 e i.■ pan; .moke up. after 
ft t 
t Tit ere was 
\| :> d I. it let.'! the lb .i.i-dl t-> l-e h* Id at M 
t* m ti the ci g summer, and when 
V M h-.gii! Ma- iei.u-ett-! pe 
a ... ..mra .*•- in Maine. 
T T I j:. It. 
The Lute John <«. Saxf. 
T: _ h j'l ., of d Tel 1,. >.l\e was 1* >11 slit. •• 
.• o wn, ■•■ i- leatn .\ iii T’e.ati literature has 
-• .: !•- It .la: at Ilighgat.-. 
e_. a i :-.\ and :i- Im:; w a- a■»t,.i*t• i 
-. Aft praet g 11 
; ... i- 1 el t.< KaiT.ngton, where f..r ti’1 
■v.r- h« !tu- "oV or' new-paper, li |s.‘d be 
•a a- attorn. ; a:*d at ..!!•• til he va.- t' 
I '• fat a * * U-tao for * .oV Oil, lb a l> -lit 
!'•*." ii*- iropprd the law. joarnaii-u m.d polilie-. 
a i de\. d him-elt *-\.bi-ive to 1:; erat u tv .and 
•:ar,. lb- hr-: ; |. m- had ah 
read; !•*-eii publish' i. {■;:*. The;, wi le m<.-tty 
o iii tin 
.git ,l — x t i.• :• .:et! lay lie e\eelied 
parti-- :*. ii.. .-* iiie pin.. In addition to 
ht- poet: y a- !-• pnidi-be.t -ev.-ral pr..-«- \\«*rk-. 
■I. -ur. l» 11 p ibii-hed in 1"7*>, was liis 
ia -T ..k- t-a mi- or m*.re his iiie had be**n 
■V'l.d'd ; :iI heairii and i-»me-tie atllietion.-. and 
hi- fr ;.-n -. w ho me nuuibei i wherever the Mng- 
i:-h .a: _ .agi -p.-ken. -an hardly renrr»-f tile i.,-e 
a hie that had ... a burden t* itself. Port- 
land Advertiser. 
Generalities. 
A I *• limit hark in i:.a_ r ha- .n> 1 i with 
Ii -:i]•' Ml. 
Ndllit-r wi'i. | rtor "]• hrainh h:i-<\(T 
!>• <ai 11i:t!1111a« !ur*•• i in .Japan. 
i n. .iii 1 ;ln « ana.mu yovorninrnt to 
n«! i.; anno i > rui-t a- i- «j11«• -1 i-mod. 
ty. 111., ha* in- 
i'.' iiv-i,!. -1 i.ia if t!. « hi- ••«>«»• H •!’*>. 
I*n ■.:■ 1 :11. 1 tn w- y a: «• iiapp;. over 
f tin: l»lu a s y tin 
M hn- ;t> In _b>laUiP 
1’ > in'-n/h: that tli< Xowf.>nnd!ainl hill to 
; 'hi: it ti.. -. Ilin- <»f ha it t<* VnimVan ami 
1'"P■ im h ti-lnnm r, v. iii tail, a -liaimo* havin- 
uiar m ntiincnt n trar ling it. 
A •nurd. r >-:11ni:'*• l in ar >!a*n:iml'»::ii, l*a.. 
-• IP'■•..•II \> l‘~ I." il l- j:I-t heoll oo]lfo--od hy 
in- "! two ; cnaa-"'! in it. It wa- a 
1 atli1- I ••■ 'iif* — i — ii. am I lia- ro-olto i in tin 
ll’P -! >; til:- otll'T III' iinplit at**«l. 
W. 1'. W hit ■•Iif!. ■ \-' oiMini—ion* r «>f l-’i-li r- 
;• of th- I >"ininioi;. -ay- tiait t!.< t r. at y of 1-Js 
a- m <-r intoinioil t" pp-\« lit An ri« all fi-ln-r- 
iiMii fp-ni 5-ii> inu hip. 1: wa- d< -,_:m «t to pp- 
\'Ut \ 11.' a an- Jrol.i ti-ii t:_r f"t hait with 
-< i: i». or Pi w •: bin th t Jn f-uiii limit. 
a 1 ’I N". of N.-n Y >rk 
r ; "f "« p ! : 11 Knijlit-"f Labor 
11.1 ■'i I•• ti tli- V .. York Sun, 
ha- o : ;a i"ii- ran i tioiyv of any al- 
'■••a t 1 nm//1" t!"- }*!’••-- i doolarin- for 
V i' •' aid ii, \\ -paj- 
r- t m .* :• r- toi iiina' tin j»uhli«* wol- 
f: ! 
liuPi- !'. i •«* -1;. th' o\\ ,,,-r of :h ( 'op/inn. 
a i-t'-r in Mi- 
ll Mi niuan -irl. wlio ha- ho.-n a 
--ii in- ;■ Inti, n hi- upw.ip! oap-oi*. 11- mio 
: N. v 't >rk -on aft-r hi- niarnajo. tri—1 
a a-i fi--- "I -iilh P ill hoii.;!it a dr\ 1- 
r\ .a til lly -ot liol 
;•. I!- i- n«*w i«1»•:.:. 11 ■ i witli tin* 
hr. 1 < d1 < <• mpain 
t St 
u- that all <*or* 
"ration-mu-t pay tlnir >mphy\o< w.-.-kiv ,-u 
<*Ilt. ’In-" d dtiriu- t a 
i:a_ wook. a in 1 inako Ini! -* ttloli.i lit nil 
nn-Mli. 1 11. II 'ii-' pa- •-i a hiil u liioli pi i.-ti- 
a.y prohih: t- t in nip! •. moiit of' l'inkortoiiV 
"t< ! i'1- w ithin -ho >tat limit- in oa-o of ia- 
ortrouhlo-. 
’! ako a Id K. and h-n. K. v. a l. 
SHIR NEWS. 
!*- liJ'l < »F HLLF.YST. 
MiUI\ i». 
Mar* i!."-!: S;ir.,!| I. D lVi-. Klieel.in i. P» mi 
A !1 -' ll Franklin l'i -. —-. Tvnnnt. 
1." I. -I Smith, don.*', lit >ks\ 11 h* 
h'.vl I dings -M. .John-. 
A nr 5 ,| .n I in-. r- Hiltiiii me. 
Ante! .; •.-Pm laud. 
s wu.i> 
Mr:r'i 'I >-i Fen .;e F. iith. Warren, lioek 
land. I*. !.. U’arrei •. »n. 
Aim "■ « I' de\ P. irtlett, Jacksonville, 
o 1,-11. \\ a i.‘. IS li 
Apr »*.. -di. 1'e! ( art. .Jacksonville: 
Man Adelaide Dodge,-. 
\ ; iip •>.:: «. 
ci. AS.air: U- >e:,. -arah D.ivi-. Knee 
i. 1'ort Johnson. 
Darien, t .a.. M.t :• d, J.i sailed <« ii. >. P. 11 it i« 
e."-h. Pee. -. |JSatll. 
New (>:le.in-. M urii jn Arrived -<hr. Karl P. 
M 1- Mi. V i.it-i Ml Pr.n, I.jeai e 
•: Kranei-e... Mareh *2. -ailed ship Irmjui-, 
n .■ k, -. Nauaim 
Perth Am'. M.ird, .{». -died sell. Marv F. 
< e -■Ml. It C. in- .!.. k- Ml', die. 
M I *;. e Mar.-i >> Arrived .-'hr. Florenet- l.e 
ill: i. Ad tm-. < ,alve -t'*n : eh-a red >«dir. 11. .1. ( »t 
t .i. 11 a-keii. N■ ,v V.iia 
■:11;:i\ ;li N. Mar hdl. Arrive.l schr. Wey- 
■ ii ii ids. Laguna P»r Ne;v A ork, with 
1"" "! -all-. 
AAd-a--'-;. Mil'll -ailed 'hr. Jessie I.ena, 
li.inker. M 
New a-t !>■■! April I. Passed down sehrs. 
li-dgewo.iil, p»i I.ie:.- .nviin-; A. Hayford, Jones, 
t'M‘ Ne\\ He 1 !'• I'd. 
New < 'rim April 1. Arrived-ehr. F. H. liar 
rimaii. Wood Na- -an. N P. 
nail. -ton. .Aia• ii 27 Arrived >eh. Neilie, 
I >i inkw a ter. New A ork. 
Portland. .March Jo. Arrived sell. AVaideniar, 
Parker, from Fajardo, P. IF, sailed hrig Don .hi 
.i i", ii irriman. Havana. April 1st, arrived brig 
lam. Miller, sprowd. New A’ork. 
N< A ■ >rk, Mareh HI Arrived bark Penobscot, 
Kal.ui. Hong K< i. ieag Amy A Line. Linerson, 
ardenas ; si hr. Fannie A «•orhum, Welch, liruns 
\\ iek. 
Hoston, April I. Arrived schr. Daylight, II -dg- 
H.ilUmore 'denied -ehr. Marv !.. Peters, Wil- 
liam-, Feruaudina. 
F«»RKI<;.\ PORTS. 
Havre, Mareh 2>. A rived lark Hudson, Cul- 
ver. charleston. 
P nee. p. It Fell. -’t;. Arrived brig L. staples, 
.''"tt'i r-, Irom >t. Thomas March s, arrived sch. 
(iiarcy. Hucki. Patterson, st. Thonia- (and sailed 
1-ih for Portland;; AVelaka, Cottrell, sailed for 
A rro\ •*. 
Matan/.as, March 2\. la port, bark Kdw. Cus!i- 
ing. Hieknmrc, d>g.; sell. Sal lie POn, West, Mg. 
f'»i N. of Hatter::.-. 
Mayague/.. p. it.. Man Ii 4. In port, banjue Car- 
rie IF Long, Park, for Jioston or Portland. 
( alrnlta. Feb. 22. In port, ship Llewellyn J. 
M> r.sc, Vcazie, for New York; March JJo, arrived 
fclni' Wainlcring Jew, Nichols, New York. 
Hong Kong, Feb. li. In port bark Kdward Kid 
dcr. (»Tallin, New Y'»rk. 
ilnstol, April Arrived ship Louis Walsh, 
Pendleton, New York. 
A ictoria, li. C., .March 25. Vrrived at Kstpiimult, 
bark A Men Hesse, O'ilrien, Jioug Kong. 
Yokohama, to April 2. Arrived bark Kichurd 
Parsons, Thorndike, New York. 
M AKIUMi; M!M KI.I.AN \ 
ship America, recently ashore at San l\*ilrof and 
now at San Francisco, is advertised for sale. 
spoken. March *20, lat. ‘-is <»7, Ion. *»7 48, hanpie 
( P. Dixon, Rhodes, from V York for Dunedin. 
Sell. Wyer <i. Sargent. Laguna for New York, 
put into Smithvilie N C. Hint ult. with loss of sails, 
is also leaky. She has loremast sprung and rud- 
der head carried away. 
Sch. Alma,.lohnson* recently made the trip from 
New York to Boston, discharged her cargo of coal 
and thence to East Machias in ballast, in the un- 
precedented time of 4 '2 days. 
Brig Amy A. Lane (of Searsport), Emerson, at 
N. York from Cardenas, reports from March 8 to 
‘28th had continued X. and W. gales with heavy 
seas; March 29, off the bar, lost both anchors and 
l.'i fathoms chain. 
Sell. Mary (of Belfast), Snow, from Rockland 
for New York, fouled schs. C. E. Sears and Lavinia 
F. Hall, at anchor at Vineyard March 21th ult. 
The Mary had some of her port rigging and one 
davit carried away. The vessels were separated by steam-tug Contfdenee. 
Duxbury, Mass., April 4. The wreck reported on Salt House Bench is that of the schooner 
Oceanic, of Orland, Me., with lime. The cargo 
was set on lire by water and the vessel was burned to a shell and Is a total loss. The crew of three 
were saved blit lost everything except the clothes 
they wore. \ ictoria, B. C\, March 20. Barque Gen. Butler, 
from Sail Francisco, ami ship Edward O'Brien, 
from San Pedro, collided opposite Dungeness on 
Friday morning, rdightly damaging both vessels. 
(Both subsequently arrived at Port Townsend.) 
Port Townsend, March 22. A steamer, with 
diver and wrecking appliances, will proceed to 
"an Bedro t- moirow for the purpose of raising 
die ship Kennebec. Capt. Ford interest in the 
ship was insured, lmt file policy ran out early in 
f- binary and the ship sank J‘»th. 
Ban pie ra. Battangall, at Boston from Ila\ana. 
was twice within six miles Minot’s Light, and 
w a- hh w n otr <«.*> miles to t!»e eastward. Lost and 
-plit sails. March •**'. -aw passing out >outh 
< arm*!, hark .Josephine. Bia-wu. from Boston for 
Havana, and brig >purkling Water. Hichborn, 
11 in Fort land. Me. for Humaei a, B. K. 
A II vi:i» VoVAia: < apt. L. >. Tra-U of the 
-< h -om r Melissa Tra-k, arrived at his home in 
Orriiifrtoi: Saturday, after a l-nijr and dangerous 
pa--.tire from Porto Bie t Boston, during which 
lie lost two men and wa- badly injured himself. 
He wishes to expre-s hi- thank- to the lirtns of 
Bates ,y Barnes an-: •im >. Linen \ Co., of Bos- 
ton. for the jrreat kindness shown him by them 
aftet his arrival in that port. « apt. Trask ha- 
followed tile sea for fort. vears and -av that thi- 
trip has .. u tin- wor-t that he na-cv er experi- 
enced. 
Tin: 1. \T! -i »i:m. Tin -term of Saturday last 
was 'lisastr<uis to -hipping but we tind few Maine 
vessel- reported in the li of di-aster-. A Vine- 
yard. llavet: de-pateli of the.'id ha-tin- following 
“.•liooner VIpine ot He- 1-!c. Marshall. Bolt dolm 
son for Bort-mouth. w it h a '-unroot coal.-lipped 
both anchor- ai d ran a-le-iv at the head «-l the bar 
lmr where -hi- i.”W lies, schooner Mary V. Mice. 
Bn k-porf. ( apt. l.-well. ot Nantil' ket lor New 
V-*rk. parted 1--*th bains and went ash- re on the 
east suit tlie harb.-r ;w-l south ot the New York 
w ii.-.r:. -1-1 w a- ai'terw ai ds hauled oil' t<- the wharf. 
I i.-ter ra.i au-l four stanchions wa re stove, a 
!» at w a- '. -t and considerable other damage wa- 
i;i.w I.’I.M ( i*. Tin* pi-. ket .hma Fairbanks. 
« *pt. He- \ I*1 liuook "j Martinieu-. arrived 
at lb ekk.ml .a-t Tiiur-Pa> night wall < apt. Nor 
ton aid three seamen, tlie erew «»f the -chinnier 
Leaping W'atei. which went ashore oM t ;||\ 
le> ‘ge. 'V. W hitehea'l. on the ight of tile iMtii 
lilt. 1 apt. Norton reports that tin sc! oom r struck 
the iedge it i* -k. aid soon til let i to tile 
hatches. ’1 he erew li.-.-ti!y put oil' in a boat witli- ; 
ut oar- or ami Print-l b> sea. The night 
w a very «•< IP. a heavy we-terly breeze '-lowing 
W :.« ruing an .- Slatinieii- wa< sighted, ami. 
iisii g a -mail board lor a rudder, the crew manag 
il i" toaeh there, landing about 1" o'eioek. e\ 
hau-teP ,ati' '-I'-iitteu. 
FT;I I111 Th Freight Circular of >imw 
Ittirge.-.- V w York. report- l'or the week ■ eliding 
April J ib m-c t ltraz.il there i- a quiet market 
present, out t-mnage for I.umbel at the >outh 
na- iieeii in -icm.ii. l. an I higher rat- have been 
■ iVi-roP tor ear;;. v«--se!-. but such tit the moment 
are -ear-v Fort uba >>::.ir trade -oim imp'.'ry is 
reportetl. but a- :e-'- have beet. oll'ereP quite 
1 reel v rate- ha\ v.: strength, though t;o 
mat.win i. ;. .: ■ Mi la--'-- ale.- 
-1• •:i• ’! at r. l' V | :t- to N -P Hatt. ra-. 
k.ittPt. ’In W'i iv-.ani firm, in view ot the 
ate-: t —el- c-iu-tw ist Lumber 
!r* igb:‘- i.P i:i in-ta? ft-- ran an- a 
trifle e.t-ier ..Pi •: qm-t.-tbp i"-.v.-r. Then i- a 
:i .;!■• iii' r» t ,vv .1 tor ..a; t- d... re, bm at 
imp: meet n rates. Tilt- < eim-t-l season i- 
:«! at o 1 111 1. business i- iw rt«-l from lb-n i 
"it to ito-toi a! •_’i'.7'_'l cents. I < a! fhat tel- 
ibigll t -iiPi-v. :»u7 tons, from Trinnta i '• lb -, 
A-pha t. private term-, "hip William 
I'.ivi-. .Vi.000 a — 0 reliiu-tl oil to .Japan. J.'» cent-, 
"t.ip \bnt "imrn. to arrive. New b'l'k to mii 
F'rai.ci-eo. general cargo, private term-, ship 
Varov |\ nPie-.m. New York to Port la ml. <>re. 
g'-nera! earg- priva.b tern;-, "' hr N'eilii-. from 
•lamaica to Ibiititn-.re. Fruit, .-si7-' ami port dm: 
.0 P.k < arrit K. 1 t-.-m Mavagi.e/ n. P--n- 
.. !•. .-• ••• 1 a.-. 1- .nit-. I’rig I 
"t ,p|t-. 1 p.. 1*. II to lb-;--a. M. : 
,-J ", H- I. Mos.-I.- on 1 a ii-a Melt t 
erf !'• i' ; Hatt. "’.gar. private t-r:n*. 
I-; ii lb nan. fr-nn \ pa laenie..’.a l-.- Pi 
I.uni s.-hr. Lester A. Lowis. 
ft lN*i.-a -a T N.-w 'i o; k. I.iiti:! r. ."7—fr« .- 
whariage. "' hr. Au.-tin I*. Knight, la-mi Ihirirn 
to New A »rk I.ambi-r, private terms. "• !. P->hu 
< "mith. a* P«irtlaml. Ini.-chartered to load ice at 
Ib-i-kport lor liriin-w ick. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
in, t:„ .louri,n!. 
Rj ( II. Sar^enl, No. v Main Mrrcl. 
1/iV.. I'm; r.ii'I I'nxl-n; ;v. 
a, -1 inii;.-> 
11 it i fc- !• 4 n .1 
li<\ ]m m.fc" 1 .7’' 
iiK-'lmm. 1 1"« l.:.u 
•• v• l'u \ s. 1.7 2* 
l»i.ii\ r i* !!'. I• j2<■ 
Hit! U- It-. 7> a> 
Il:ui«*y fc' i.;i-!i. 7. 
Cllir-rl'^, 12 17< 
( hi. kt n h a, i-2a i«‘. 
.ilf >kin> fc' II. !‘i 
I )uck fc*' '!•. 12 U 
Ilirtrs 12 
K«*w i fc- n 2 14 
fc- !!•. ilgll 
I lav J. tills, 
}-•• tit. :m.v, 
I .a !iil fc*' II), Hal' 
l.a'.nli "l.iiw, 1 .Oil f» 1 .at' 
fc' I*. ♦Iii7 I 
>ai- ■ u h ’-lit | 
!•••(:"i.‘..:.VI j 
IL-tni1 i I1 r., 
>trjt\v *- t i!, n.ihiaT.iKi ! 
Twrki'\ ^ tl>. 11]i; 
\. .t fc- t?, I 
W.H.l. \\ a-l!«.l L Itt. :»-J g | 
\\ Ml,. lillU M-Ilf 21 a 2-’t 
W.1. har«l, 4 
*A -..ft. 
M,Il' toil Mn rJ;< t. 
!»<•»•’. »• -i <r.< 
But'., v \. !>' 
< < >1 !i U-iI.. ■> 
< a«-k<- « u tr '' .*»- 
M > 
!ici -<■ x? tti. 
< .-u• V < ..: 
» Mill-... lry.tr ft. 
• rauiii ; fc- .. :t 1J 
( .•*. r 1 i -r I-' 
1\ ..: ..a* J 
11 s« 
I.'.'iir v in.. i.uiirt 
M- ::i b if-. .*» 
mii«11i ~ tr tt-, :: 11 
aai ,l"u l.t 
!*■ 11-n-k * II, «4 
I’m k ¥ tt fa l«i 
1 ‘:i — 11• 1- I i.. ! ...in 1.K- 
\ly Me :tl «: 
■*i,i -rt •» f ;\ t 1 .u.'» 
V- tt*. jar 
vIt. T. I .iii-li }j 
'\w-i I’*ii.it -i > »*• tt..:; a t 
Wh.-at M.-ai 4* tt. nan 
in thn i-i; .. Ai'i'il V lb v. .1. Mr 
KIiimt M « 'i:i1 •:;:!• i Ml" Li/zm !. ii Mitil 'I. 
both of \\ ;i io. 
In Il.mpMsin-h :*»•*• li. < 11:i: i«• A V-rk -i W; 
U-n.olT 111 4 Mi'' I.in:.-Hf V < I h. ir« •!-. 
In T!»'>in:i't"ii, M:ivh < I». W.a i;ii 
I.an' •• lh ttilk' ; l-.M ••! < .fit n. 
in I >.«»i,: i: i •« .r t M.av.ii •_*'*. Arthur Tp»v. I-: 
>I \\ ;i i. i. :or! Mi Mar ‘». >\vr«-nr ••! 
l{"rh luii'l. 
In I'"!-! ( i m. «.r i_- Mar h ■!.). '“tin, ;' I ?.. 
lb-bbin> !. -i. \ :11 -. both f Ibx-klaml. 
In Ti Ma I '., !• iA rii. ■!' 'I'll**m;t~T■ >1 >. 
ami Nt'Ui-- ( II- I 
In 1 1' w vi n M. \\ L. \. y, y. M 
ami M t.nn o’.f \ i.!,- w.-r 
Olfc_L) 
11, : *s: U\ M.aici -l. (ira Ia .!a,;irl: 
ti : Mr Ml..: Mr-. II. II. v .'. a_n 
y < 7 III tiitlis a11• I 12 -lay 
I Mriiiij ■ hi lighter thou ha-' ;,-i t a 
< at * 11 > w like a il .\er in full him .mi. 
We will eve; eluli-h tl» > memory, darlim:'. 
I ..til We l!M t tiiee » .. •! the P-Ill!). 
In tills e;: v. M.li.-rli- K. ( lark, ii.wi .‘57 
y ear-. 
in till- eity, A i• i; 1 1, ( hnrlotio 1>.. h-e. ajreil t'.u 
in N -rtiii.. it. \pril \\'.2:;ain !■ 1 imlrr.-. :ue l 7b 
y ir- ami b month-. 
In Morrill. April 2. Ah a 11 Kro-t. m.-. m y ear.- 
ai. 1 •'» in*.nt!i-. 
la Li i.e.ilnv ille. M .veil > i-a:i Tracy, a ire.* bo 
yea 
It l-'raakeat. Mare h la;,.- kunncll-, a^e-l -2 
y ear- aii-1 la month-. 
I: 'Vatervilie. \ !. Ten thy C. l.liis. n^ci .7a 
ye.u ami 7 month-. 
!. >earsimmt M ir. 1, 2*. -mail A. Pay- a. a^'-'l 
44 y ear- ami :i m -nth-. 
In “ear-moat, Apia; 1 !. •iimnn, ajrcii 7* 
y. a• an -! * anm;ii-. 
1 \\ ,: 1>. W.j, .... M: -. Matin ia N. 
l’ti- *! llelia-t, 1 b., ears. 
•' -In ette. 1 '. 7! an !; 22. Mr- Sw e! 1’. Talter. 
1-• v,u« ->f Iteifa.-t. ae<-»l .*7 year-. !\- niiebee 
paper- please copy. 
It koekport, March 10, .Mr-. < < lou-rh, 
5.?iu_r 1 it<• ?- ef the late .lephi hah ami .11. l a A l pliam 
airi-'l 2.'> year-. 11 inmith-. I -lay. 
In k-.ek\ liie, March lb, oth T- nan, a ire-l 7s 
y ear-. 1 month. 
1 koekport. Mareii 27. Josephine. only -iniur'iiter 
"t I re-1 V. ami Hattie Siin-on. a^e-i s m- ntIi17 
■ lavs. 
i'll \V111,.| M, Mun i. J4. I.mvi U II. U . ,1a. 
aav-i ;:7 years, a months. 27 ilay 
In W'al-iohorit, March 21. I. en T. Aehorn. agv<l 
17 ears 11 month-. 
in Thoma-ten, March 225, Marion l-.inel, 'lauaii- 
ter of Ihlmuml W. ami Maria \V. Prince, a>rt -1 7 
> eai -• 
In lire: k. nri-ly-. ( alifornia, March 22. kiehanl 
W. \\ nl-h, formerly of Tlioma.-ton, ajjcil 42 years. 
lu Plimpton, M;i--.. Mar-h 14. Mr-. Margaret 
ki'lcr lioimey formerly of Tlioinaston, a^cd 7.7 
I y ears. 
in It klan l. March 27, intanl child of Mr. ami 
Mr- Freeman 1 V.-mlee. 
In lio« kvill-a March 2 *, Alim I. 'luiulit-T !’ 
I-aae ami Morctta Packar-I. a^e«l 21 ■ ar-. n 




Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pnriiy, 
streiigtii and whol.-somenes.-. M re economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders, V ,/donly in 
C'ins. ItovAi. 15aki.ni; Powiu.i: Co., 1:»; Wail st., 





Kick Headache t* •! relieve all the troubles Inci- 
dent to ft bili >uh state of the system. Bitch as Dia- 
ziness. Nausea Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache.yet C url* •• Little Liver Pills nrc equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing Ibis annoying complaint, whiio they also correct 
all disorders of the stomaeh, stimulate the liver 
an 1 regulate the bowels. K\ cn if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- able in so many ways that the y will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head 
Is the banc of so main i ves that here iB where we 
make our great boost. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. They arc strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five foril. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
lyrMi.rni 
The importance of purifying the Mood can- 
not be overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it 
strengthens and builds up the system, creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
EOO Doses One Dollar 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
Sold Wholesale and Retail by 
A, A. Ilotees d’ Co., Ilelfast, Me. 
1 vr30 
special Notices. 
OUR GREAT ENEMY. 
Kilt-mu,iti-ei and Neurit Igia an- pronounced by 
tin- ii. i-'t uu dieal authority diseases «>i the blond. 
M. Wain W i:«m. of Bangor. Me testifies as 
P>il-'V 1 lid nut lift my arms or sleep at night 
fun:' Ita-iimath- pains. Bell's var-aparilia cured 
me." < *nl\ cts.' Try it. 
We ha- a large it*t .-f S.-a Foul Guano put up in 
!-ag- f Inn pounds each which we guarantee 
a- ..1 or better than any Guano on the 
market, and \\e are selling it l.« »\V. 
A. A. HOWES & Go, 
WHY WILL YOU 
(OlUT 
MISERY! 
Occasioned by Indigestion, 
DiiEA&E ! i 
t aascd by Torpid Liver, 
DEATH!! ! 
That follows an Impoverished condition of blood 
and general debility, 
\V!:» 11 then.- i-within your grasp an absolute 
and -pi dlk* etire in that wonderful sciciitilic 
preparation. I>r. !*. < Flower's Liver and 
Momach Sanative. Head tin.* following:— 
Mi:>. Li.t.i n !>. i'uNM us, 
i !7 <»*‘Uh:*nt >t.. Lowell, Ma."S., w rilc.- 
“Yoiir Liver -analnc has been worth a dollar a 
drop to tnc A tier nine long years of indcseriba- 
l*lc -ulVering. ai.d trealineut by phy "ician> of vari- 
oi; m-I.ooI" w it limit nTnT. I emnmcured tin* use of 
}'"!!• ^.ii.ativ; | am to-day the living example of 
i' merit", and w'Nil that every member of the great 
army <-f "-.liter •:> from liver and stomach troubles 
could be m.nlc familiar with the fact that they can 
be cured.” 
x. Tl, price of the Liver Sanative is only 
>1 a bottle, and with each bottle we give free a 
bottle of 1 >:. Flower's maT'dik.'S Liver Fills. 
» Mir valuable formula-book will be mailed you 
fr« p. -paid, on reet ipt of your name and ad- 
dress on a po* tal card. 1 yr 14 
1762 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON MASS. 
S^Fiii 
Dyspepsia Killers 













Prepared by Mark It. Wood- 
bury, M.D., Ex-President of 
the New Hampshire Cent- 
ral District Medical Society 
of Concord, N. II. The D. 
K.’s are the result of thirty 
years’ study and experi- 
ment in an extensive med- 
ical practice. They are 
purely vegetable .harmless, 
pleasant in taste and act ion. 
convenient, and wonder- 
fully efficient. 
They are Warranted to Care 
Heartburn in S ml cutes. 
Hour Stomach in 19 minute.. 
Headache in 30 minutes. 
Coativenesa in 3 daya. 
Dyapepsia in 5 daya. 
WITHOUT TAIL. 
Can bo procured of any 
druggist for 50 cents a I < x 
(trial size 25 cents). 
Sent by mail any v. here. 
WOODBURY, WESTON h CO., 

















DOOLITTLE & SMITH, 
Selling Agents, 
24 and 23 Tremont Street, Boston. 
THE PUKE EBE0 BULBS 
“Victor,” tio. 16,981, 
American li my fin'd Kcrord, and 
“PRINCE RftNIER,” Ho. 15,663, 
Amrrlran Jersey Cntllc lluf Ilerdhou!,, 
Hill stand lor season of ISS; al stable of MIUI.VS 
STKVEXS, Nuiintllle. 
Terms for (trade Eons $1.00 each. Thoroughbred, 
$5.00. Cash at lime of service. 
April T. 1SS7.—2iul4* 
More of that Best 
x x 
O'lFFEH 
which die wonr.’ii arc all bragging about— 
Fiji>11 ««i:<>i Mi. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Read this Advertisement !c 
H. E. MCDONALD, Jeweler, 
OFFKltS TilK FINEST A8SOHTMKNT OF 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
-AND- 
-> Silver WAre 
In this city at the lowest juices. Don’t fail to call. 
New goods received daily, of the very latest 
|»atlenis. All warranted. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Maine. 
RAZORS, SCISSORS AM) SHEARS. 
Mr. limey at his Jewelry Store Is finding a 
large sale for ihese celebrated elertrle goods. 
Customers ordering them from long distances, If 
you want a real good thing don't fail to try them. 
Belfast, March 10, 1887.—lyrl 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the corporators of the above bank will be held at their hanking 
room on Wednesday, April 20, 1**7, at 4 o'rlnrk 
P. M., for election of trustees and to transact such 
other business as may legally come before said 
meeting. JOHN ll.'QI IMBY, Clerk. 
Belfast, April 5, 1887.—2wl4 
Wanted! 
EXPERIENCED GIRLS to work 111 Pants Fac- tory. Good wages will be paid. Address 
ORLAND PANTS FACTORY, 
3'v14* East Or land, Maine. 
Notice, 
ALL PERSONS indebted to the undersigned by account are requested to make immediate pay- ment ami save cost. 
CATES A STICKXEY. 
Belfast, April <*>, 1887.—3wl4* 
Announcement. 
I shall continue to make a specialty of the 
.-FINER : GRADES-:- 
-OF- 
and will show an EXTENSIVE LINE of 
Men’s Stylist! 4-Button Cutaway 
-AND- 
Sacli Suits 
For Spring and Summer Wear! 
Made in New York city l»y .Journeymen 'bailors 
and equal in all respects to l.TSTOM WORK, 
at Mi l il LESS than von can have them mad*-. 
I will also keep my islAL LINE of 
Tailor Made Suits! 
of my own manufacture, which for the past 
twenty years have given such good satisfaction 
to my trade. Our line of 
-SPRING OVERCOATS^ 
Cannot be excelled in the Citv. All the 
LATEST STYLES in 
Boys and Children's Clothing! 
-A GOOD LINE OF- 
STIFF anil SOFT HATS j 
-AND- 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Kb All our goods are guaranteed as represent- 
ed at prices as LOW as the LOWEST. Stull 
Sidney Kalish, 
4S MMX STREET. BELFAST. 
For Surin Wear 
•Iust riceivetJ. Ages 5 to Hi gears. 
All 1‘riees from ft 1.75 to fiS.OO. 
IVo^vst Styles 
-! X- 
SPRING NECK WEAR.I 
A LARGE AM> EL EG A XT 
LIXE OF 
.» i:AXlY y SHirlTS 
FOR HEX <(' HOLS' WEAR. 
Spring and Summer 
UNDERWEAR, 
Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 
DWIGHT p7pALMER 
Masonic taJle, Belfast, Mo. 
BRED AND OWNED BY 
Wm. 0. Marshall, Belfast. 
Prim e Withers : —Bright hay, foaled in 1>83, by 
Den. Wither.-, trial mile at State f air 2.3o'4 by 
A Imoiit, the greate.-t grandson nf Kysdyk's liani- 
blelnuian: dam, Queen (record 2.42: time in rat e 
--:»s.; b\ a son of Black Diamond, nf Vermont, 
('in- nf ( lara J., 2,2S, and Nigger Baby, sire of 
Bay Fanny 2.28, Sciola Belle 2.28,) imp. French 
Canadian, of pacing stock ; 2d dam, Morgan. 
Den. Withers was bred in Kentucky, and is of 
higln -t breeding, llis colts are of line* size, style, 
and action, and bring large prices. Almont, his 
sire, stands almost at the head of Hamblctonian 
sires, lie i- the sire of thirty-four2.30 performers 
and of twenty-one sons, sires of 2.30 performers. 
Den. Kimx, Maine's greatest stallion, is the sire of 
but twelve 2.3o trotters, and of nine sons sires of 
2.30 trotters, although lie was fouled nine years be- 
fore Almont. 
Prince Withers is a verv handsome horse, la"4 
hand- high, weighs loon lbs., of tine form, stvle 
and action, has heavy tail and mane, and extraor- 
dinary bone and muscle. At the last state Fair he 
trotted a quarter in 41 see., as timed by the com- 
mittee, and was awarded a premium over twenty- 
six of the best 3 years old stallions ever exhibited 
in Maine. At Monroe, though sick with the dis- 
temper, he took a record of 3.02. His high breed- 
ing ensures that his colts will take after him and 
be ol' good size, style and action. 
TERMS—$20 TO INSURE. 
llaroldson : —Foaled in 1884, by Prescott, foaled 
in 1878, at Alexander's Stock Faun, Ivy., son of 
Harold, (sire of Maud 8., record 2.08*4) by 11am- 
bletonian, and of Primrose, by Alexander’s Abdal- 
lab, (sire of DoUlsmilh Maid, 2.14. and of twelve 
•sons sires of 8(J performers in 2.30 list,) the dam of 
Princess, sire of Trinket, 2.11, and thirteen other 
2.30 trotters, a larger number than any other stal- 
li n at his age could claim. Dam olr llaroldson, 
blk. mare Queen, (see above.) 
llaroldson is l.v. hands high, cherry bay, has 
nice tail and mane, is of faultless form and struct- 
ure and has perfect trotting action—a line type of 
the high-bred trotter. lie has been tried the past 
winter with Belfast’s fastest horses and pronounc- 
ed a trotter. 
TERMS—$25.— Book Nearly Pilled. 
Blueblood Dark hay, foaled in 1880, by Judge 
Advocate, (sire of Thornbury, 2.21 *i,) by .Messen- 
ger Duroe, (sire of thirteen in 2.30,) by Humble- 
Ionian. 
Dam, bay mare Kathleen by ilambletonian Chief 
(sire of Deo. O., 2.24'4',) by Middletown, by Jluni- 
bletonian; 2d dam, Queen. 
Judge Advocate was bred at Stony Ford Stock 
Farm, N. V., where the great California stallion 
Electioneer was raised. His dam is the dam of 
Admiral, (sire of Sister, 2.21 ’4 Huntress,2.28,) and 
is by Cassius M. Clay, whose son is sire of the dam 
of Electioneer. 
This young stallion is an inbred Ilambletonian— 
uniting the Ilambletonian and Clay blood in his 
sire v111 e blood of Deo. Wilkes, N. Julian, Ac., Ac.) 
with the Hamblctonian and star blood (the blood 
of Dexter, Dictator, Ac.,) in his dam. 
£« Will Make a Pall Season Only. 
Belfast, March 24, 1887.—tflieow 
Good Luck Flour 
-IS PROVING- 
HETTEU THAN EVER, 
and we GUARANTEE it better than anv Hour 
in Belfast. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
H. E. McDonald 
IIAS THE FINEST STOCK OF 
Gold, Steel, & CeliloM Spectacles, 
and EYE GLASSES 
In the city. Particular attention pai'l to titling the 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me, 
House for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale 
his dwelling house 011 Cedar st. 
The house is in excellent condi- 
tion and needs no repairs. Has 
been newly painted. It is titled 
with all modern improvements, hot and cold water, hath room, brick cistern holding forty hogsheads. 
The French roof is slated and the cellar bottom 
cemented. A good well of water. The house is 
only two minutes walk from Postofficc. 1 am talk- 
ing business, for 1 am going West. Terms #1,000 
down, balance in one, two or three years. Come 
and examine the premises. A.*G. HUNT 
Belfast, March 20, 1887.—13 
Ladies Attention! 
MADAM DE FORD begs leave to inform the ladies of Del fast and vicinity that she is pre- 
pa ml to teach her 
Perfect System of Dress Cutting 
in all its branches at 8S Hick strrrt. she will fit 
linings free U) test its merits. Alsu lias the Alt 
.ItSTABLE SKIRT KOBM for sale. 
Belfast, March 24, 1887.—4wl2 
falling at Hervey’s Jewelry Store one as- 
tonished at the great redaction In prices or GOLD 
and SILVKR WATCMig. Mr. H. Isjust opening n very 
large assortment of the best American makers, In 
rlrb pattern or rases. Now Is the time to get a 
flae Watch for a little moaey. 
-3001- 
CARRIAGES! 
IS THE M MISEi: OF CARRIAGES 
I Propose to Sell to 1887! 
AND TO THIS END SHALL 
Undersell Every Reliable Dealer 
in tin* State. 1 shall have no rent to pay, as 1 
-have built a- 
Repository over 12,000 Square Feet 
of floor room. 1 am now finishing out 
70 TOP & OPEN CARRIAGES! 
and I want every person who intends to buy a 
carriage to call and see them. I can show 
-you the- 
BEST GROCERY, 
Or Portland Wagon, 
-| YOl' EVER SAW. I MEAN IT. | 
Cmneamlsee thou before they are painted ami 
then you irill knnir Turn telling the truth. 
£/) l am now sending in orders for “CUSTOM 
WORK” such as 1 furnished last year. Jf you 
want any style built I will guarantee to supply you 
for CONSIDERABLE LESS MONEY than any 
-other man.- 
/ H'O.VT HE HEA T OX PRICE FOR 
FIRST-CLASS WORE. 
Como and See Mo. 
-IN THE PRICE OF- 
CLOTHING! 
— SELLING LESS THAN COST.- 
-WE NOW OFFER- 
57 in and Bays’ Overcoats 
til the following prices—Men’s 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 
3 1-2. i, S. ». 10 and 12 dollurs each. Roys— 
2, 2 1-2, 2 3-4, 3. 3 1-4, 4,4 1-2 and 7 dollars 
each. 
15 Men’s Ulsters! 
4, 5, 5 1-2. li and 7 1-2 dollars each. 
13 Men’s Reefers! 
2 1-4, 3, 4 1-2 and 5 dollars each. Also 
at low prices. We have 
3 BUFFALO ROBES 3 
left that we ran sell lower than ran he bought 
elsewhere in New England. We also have 
Jap & Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, 
WHIPS, 
Surcingles, Halters, &e., 
and in fact all kinds of merchandise usually 
kept in a country store, and sell as low as any 
one, if not lower, quality considered. 
If you want goods come buy them now, 
.\n'd get a guess on weight of row 
Now look and see what you’re about, 
For the 12th of April the cow is out. 
The cow is looking line as Mlk, 
And gives a splendid mess of milk. 
A better cow is seldom -ceil, 
She is fed and milked by Lenny Bean. 
Ki) Don't forget that we keep as good a stock of 
goods as is kept in Waldo county, and we mean 
I business every time. Thanking tin* public for [ their very liberal patronage in the past, we hope 
for a continuation of the same. 
YOLKS KKSl'Kt"TH I.l.Y, 
E. L. BEAR 6l Co., 
Searsmont, March 1, 1 >S7—42tf 
jAHotkrlO Per tint 
DISCOUNT 
For Cash! 
ON ALL OUR RRESENT STOCK OF 
Boots, Shoes 
AND RUBBERS, 
Commencing Tuesday, March 8th, 
— AM) tOMIMIMi- 
30 DAYS ! 
We ottered the same discount during the month of 
December, and the result was far beyond our ex- 
pectations, as we sold nearly double the amount of 
goods, and although our profits were small we 
more than made it up on our largely increased sales. 
If you will call and see us we will convince you 
I si—That we have all our Roods marked 
in plain figures. 
•2d —That our Roods have N< >T been mark- 
ed up. 
3d —That we have a LAKRE and desirable 
stock of LA DIES’ Boots that must be 
sold. 
41 h—That we have RENTISE Alligator 
shoes in Congress and E.ace, and it is 
the BEST WEAR1NR SlloE made. 
5th—That we handle the W. L. DOURLAS 
$3.o»t shoe in Button, Lace and Con- 
gress. 
Oth-—'That we have RENUINE Kangaroo 
Shoes in wide and narrow toes—very 
soft and easy to the feet. 
7th—That we have a Sl'KE CUKE FOB 
CORNS. 
8th—That we shall allow the discount of lo 
per cent, only on CASH sales. 
Oth—That our Spring Roods are not sub 
jeet to the discount. lyrio 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
Howes' Block, Main St., Belfast. 
Wholesale & Retail 
$3 PAHTS. 
In Stock or Made to Order, 
-§o§- 
Semi 3 2-cent stamps at once and by return mail 
you will receive circulars, samples of cloth, direc 
lion for self-measurement, the very unique pro 
gressive labor picture card representing labor in 
76, \SG, ’96, and a line linen tape measure. The 
pants we offer at $3, are wonderfully cheap, only u 
manufacturer buying goods direct from the mills, 
would pretend to give such line goods at so low n 
figure. Pocket the middlemen’s profits yoursell 
by scuding your orders to 
W. A. CLARK, Belfast, 
Frank 8. 8hermanf of Camden, 
—AND— 
O. E* Rlackington, of Rockland, 
have the $3.00 Pants on sale at their stores. 
Belfast., March 10, 1887.—0ni46 
FARM FOR SALE. 
A farm 2J$ miles from tlie Bel- 
fast Postoflice, on Waldo avenue, 
comprising 85 acres of land, about 
one-half under cultivation, cuts35 
tons of hay, raises about 100 bush- 
els of apples, grafted fruit, good well of water, 
small wood lot, house, shed and barn connected ami 
In good repair, is offered for sale. Terms easy to 
suit the purchaser. Apply on the premises to 
MRS. FORI) GAY. 
Belfast, March 31,1887.—3wl3* 
Hold On! Hold On!! 
-If you want a line- 
Gold King, Kin, Ear Jewels, Cuff Huttons, 
and Watch Chains, 
-at bottom prices, call at- 
II. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple* 
-REASONS WHY- 
MARK ANDREWS 
SHOULD DO THE LEADING 
CL0THIN6, HAT, CAP, 
AND FURNISHING BUSINESS IN BELFAST. 
1st. He pays spot cash for all goods that he buys. 
2d. He buys in immense quantities for spot cash. 
3d. He wholesales Clothing and Hats all over the State of Maine. 
4th. He has three travelling salesmen out selling by sample to the 
trade, so that his goods and jtrices must be right. 
5th. He gives his strict personal attention to the retail trade. 
Oth. He has always given his customers good goods at loir /trices. 
7th. He defies competition on Clothing, Hats, Caps and I'uvnishing 
Goods. 
Sth. He guarantees his goods as represented or money refunded. 
Oth. He has just put in a choice line of Tailor Made Suits for Hoys 
and Men. 
lOth. He guarantees his prices 20 to 30 per cent, lower than any other 
store in Belfast for the same quality of goods. 
Please come and be convinced that this is the place to buy. 
ITentr Boston Clothing Store, 
II tail Row. MARK ANDREWS, Prop., Belfast. 
REi FAST ABLAZE! 
Ou: Caning a Grand Success! 
1 s mined full with smiliny faces adn\iriny our store and stoek ! Kerry- 
body left with the impression (h l the 
the on juare way of doiny business! We. are the only Clothiers who DARK 
TO MARK PRICKS LX PLAIX F1GCRKS! 
-Xow we are here and want you all te> come and sec our- 
Nobb' Styles of CHILDREN’S SUITS! 
-Elegant Line of — 
B013’ SCHOOL and DRESS SUITS! 
STYLISH ASSORT ML XT OF 
Young mews Dress suits ! 
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF 
SprinGr Overcoats! 
THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF 
FINE FURNISHING COODS. 
ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF 
STIFF ana SOFT HATS. 
Ur IIV- ffijnetll nil rillill illsjnrliiin. tniilif trill I'nnri nrnl Hint irr milmill irill surf IJ'III 
lil ini'i/. HV iin' thr l‘‘iri!ini/ C/nthinrs in flu1 Xtnti'. and tmr iiinttn is M/ I/./. 1*11*1CITS 
I XI) V ' K 'K X. 11. KS I f hjrl-J 
WATERMAN’S WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
-> Hay ford Block, Church St., Belfast.-- 
STOP A MOMENT! 
-i.v/' hk.w this if ror ir.irvr r<> >.1 vr .1 doi.i.m; : 
E. E. FROST & Co. 
WILL NOT UK IMH'.KSOJ-IJ 
He have jttrt received a LA ID;F an,! XT IT s tock 
Spring Clothing, Stiff and Soft Hats, Caps, 
Shirts, Neckwear & Furnishing Goods 
oj nil kinds in prices and yuality to suit erery Mini. Youth and School liny in IYafdn t'ou li- 
ft/, also 
RUBBER COATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, &c., 
at LOWER PRICES than can be houyht atany other store in Belfast, (mr expenses beiny very much smaller than any other concern hf the kind, no- can AFFORD to SEI L 
VERY Mf'Cll <IlFA PER. 
Thankiny tpai heartily for you r kind pat rotiaye th< past year, ice iri/l MAKE II FOR 
\ OUR 1A 7 EREST to still call upon us. Respectfully your humble servants, 
E. P. FROST & CO., 78 Main St., Belfast. 
^^P.O.Box 90oV 
Farmers, be wise and SAVE YOUR CROPS by using LONDON PURPLE which is THE BEST, SAFEST and CHEAPEST poison for killing Potato 
■••>«»* Canker Worms, Pear Slugs, Ac., ever used. The leading agricultural 
authorities, colleges, newspapers and Grange masters recommend “London Purple.” For sale at all dealers.' Full particulars and circulars Free from sole manufacturers 




We were neither burned out,smoked out, nor 
-drowned out in- 
Tie Fire if Dec. 16,1886, 
but still lice. and are offering a BIRGER 
-and BETTER stock of- 
AU Ms (FURNjfUREJ) 
-than ever before, as icell as- 
—and at prices which defy competition.— 
IVe have some articles damaged by 
smoke on which we will make a 
RIG REDUCTION. 
HTSf-flu one member of our firm is in the 
New York market all the time, tee, get the 
NEWEST STYLES,and buying to thebest 
advantage can sell to our customers at living 
prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUB STOCK. 
J, C. Thompson & Son, 
3t> Main Street. 
Belfast, Jan. 13, 1887.—3nv2 
[XOOKYAfXfHisTl 
$1050 worth of Hood's Sarsaparilla! 
$800 worth of Brown's Sarsaparilla! 
$200 worth of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla! 
Sohl by us the past year, and all other PATENT 
MEDICINES in proportion. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
1887 
GOOD ASSORTMENT > 
-OF- 
tHATSt&lBONNETS] 
Also all the NKW ami DKSIIIAI'.I.K l.a.lns in 
RIBBONS FOR MILLINERY! 
And those in want of a NEW sPRINO HAT 
will do well to call on us before purchasing, as 
ive keep the LARGEST ASSORTMENT and 
intend to sell CHEAP FOR CASH. 
Mrs.. B. F. WELLS. 




Ol' ALL KINDS ARE SELL- 
ING AT THE 
VERY : LOWEST PRICES 
-AT- 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
^JEWELERS, 
HIGH STREET, BELFAST. 
Fell, as, 1887.—lyr-Ula 
STOP! STOP! 
-BUY YOUR- 
—SCISSORS and SHEARS!— 
the finest in the world, every pair warranted, at 
H. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
Notice the Date ! 
GRAND CARPET OPENING 
-at- 
6. W. Burkett’s 
-ON- 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 12 & 13, 1887. 
JOHN H. FRAY, SONS & CO., of Boston, will 
place on exhibition at our Carpet Room the 
most stupendous assortment of 
Rich Carpets, Rugs, &c., 
from the leading manufacturers of Europe and 
America. All are invited. 
-j| ;o:-i- 
G. W BURKETT 
Announces the arrival of an Immense Stock 
of Spring Style 
Carpetings, Curtains, Wall Papers, 
33raperies, Etc*. 
20 Rolls Beautiful Carpets at 25c. 
5 “ Ex. Double Warp Carpets at 37Jc. 
20 “ All Wool Carpets at 62k. 
30 “ All Wool Art Carpets from 75c. to 87k. 
10 “ Handsome Tapestries at 62Jc. 





Handsome Designs, selected with a view to 
blend in colors with Carpet Draperies, &c. 
C. W, BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main Si., City Block, Belfast, Me. 
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION Or THE 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK. 
Searsport, March 24, 1SS7. 
.1.1 Mb's (;. riJ.XDU: I <>\. i'rcsiilml. ('. /'. fi"/;/p) v, Trcosurcr, 
LI A III L I Ills. 
Deposits. .* I !".» 
Keservcl Fund.... l.tionno 
Pro its. 4.177 7a 
Hills Payable. 1.1 to no 
■S 1 1s 
It ESO TUCKS. 
Fst'd mid ('lim';/>d 
Public Funds fumed. Pc l,r'. o'. mi ll-nd.s. 
District of t. olumbia Howl- .sI irKonono SD.enooo 
State of Maine Os., lss'.i. -Jon on .’lone -Jon no -joe on 
County of tii-ant, lint.,as., t M..D‘.*‘.'.. Io.iiihmhi 1on ia.eno eu 
County of Ja.-pcr, 111., 7s.. Final. 1M'7.. ’-.noo no “..•jtnno j. 'oe 
County "f Montgomery, lud-. Us., Drn\el Hoad.Is'.'o Ml non "U no a."an on 
City of Hurlin^ton, la., a- Itefnial, Is'.'a.. a.one no I'-a no a.nno on 
Citv of Cincinnati. <»., 7 J los., M1., I'.ini; a.nnouu u.soo a a.laono 
City of Dulutli, Miniv. as.. Ml., loot!. 4.non no l.-’l 111 4 non on 
City of Fort Wavin', liai., U.-.. Final, ls'.'i' J.non on ..>* on ..nun no 
City of Minneapolis, Minn., 4 4s., Fund, l: • 1:1. u.nnn nc l.Jlouo a.nOnnn 
City ol M. Paul, Minn., 7'., Sower, IM»>. .. ".''naan .'.Mono 7. i‘.'‘.* 
Citvof spring-field, III..'-., Fund, Dill. j.unonn --taco -.'"''On 
Town of Lake, 111., 7s., Wa., istt-l. J,""" on J.Jlnnn j. nna m 
Total Public Funds out of New Kngland. i'.'.nan un t>,:>s> ,s 
fill il Con it Points ()>ru"l. 
Portland \ t iudeiisbun-;. h-.. Nt Mart.. 1‘,'on. ..no ll.nnnoa !.. 
Dayton & Mielii^an :<s.. Consol, l!U I. ... : :.nnno ..on. 
Total liailroa'l Hotels .....'. ia.nooen '• 
Unit row? >?<>>'/: Otrnrtf. 
‘Cincinnati, Labnnon <£ Northern. d,7dn on M ;7 d. 
‘t le\eland »X Canton ■ I'lvlrnvl.... ; 
‘Cleveland A Canton v.eonimon i.ihmumm 
Total Knilroad stock. I2,s.dn no 1 • 7- "" 
Corporation i/onris Oirmd. 
‘Kastern Car Trust Co., hs., l*'.io. '-'."no no 4.duo no ..> ", 
Haul: St or 7: Omit'd. 
Firs! National Bank, Iktn^or. Ltnoon ..* 1. •>. 
Searsport National Hank, Searsport.. . '.doo on Id.77 > on '.'.don no 
Total Hank Stock Owned. 1< 'Hmmio lo.—noo 
Corporation Star?: Oinitit. 
International Telegraph Company. ... I’*,.too '■ 2m on 1 "•) 
Premium Acvunt .. 2,'oi 1" *--v7»» 10 
expense ccount. 121 121 >o 
Foreclosure a.unit. 2*d 22 2-d 22 2*0 22 
Vault and safe. 2dd oO 2dd no 2d.; on 
Loans to Corporators. 
Continental Mills, Lewiston. .,.uuu ..o >o no 
Searsport Spool & Block Mannfa<-tnrin^ Co.. *;,n moo U»» 11.«hnhh» 
Loans to Vessels’ Agents. :..noono d.oooun ;.,oou«.n 
Loans on Vessels... d,2t. Id d.247 l.» '.217 Id 
Loans on other personal property. .. 1.7d:;on L7dd no l,7dd on 
Loans on Mortgages of Ideal Instate. 10,244 d2 10.241 d2 In,214 2 
Ca.-h deposited in Freman's National Bank, Boston, 
at 2'i per cent. 2,.ddl no 2,.ddl no 
Cash on hand. 4!>dl Ihdi 2,Ctil 41 
8lds,0d!> 7s 
Unpaid accrued interest... 2,dl2 li 
hW.sii «.d 
I>uc depositors inelndin^c state tax, earned dividends 
and other liabilities. I.V2,!»tII !>t> 
Surplus above all liabilities.. $ 10,S7hMa 
Kate of interest charged on loans, »'» per cent. 
Annual expenses, Sdoo. 
♦Suspended payment of interest and dividends. 
.Securities are kept in a safe deposit vault in Belfast. 
FltKD i:. BICIIAKDS, Buul< lOxamilu r. 
AT B. F. WELLS’ ! 
LADIES PURE RUBBER CIRCULARS! 
With all the latest improvements, warranted in every respect, for 
$1.25. Misses $1.00. 
-0|| :||o- 
HAHBUECS! HAMBUKCS!! 
In order to close out our large and varied assortment of llamburgs 
before taking stock, we have marked down every piece at prices that 
will ensure a quick sale. Please give us a call. 
---o|| :||o- 
All marked down. Our cheapest One Hollar Switches marked down to 
02c. We have a large stock of NE W GOOES, including many 
GRAY SWITCHES, which are about HALF PRICE. 
33. 37*. WE3L.LS, Main Street. 
Belfast, Fob. 3,18S7.-ltf 
HEARTLESS CRUELTY 
it i> t-> del .<!** a poor sutienr into the 
belief that soim- worthless linin «nt will 
1 re rlieuniali'n: and in- .raljria. II nc-sty 
l- the best p M in th u.anul:n turc o! 
proprietary arti* u n all other matters, 
ami the fa* t that th* pr**j ri. tors of Tthle- 
ptinfos hax'e n» ver claimed for it even all 
it> merit xvould wan ;m ha> imt a little to 
do with it- x* mderlii popularity, and the 
th usand." I Lr:atei: t« -t.!: nials received 
hv tin in -law :!,at tie i] ^ 1 i*. v ha. been 
wise a" xvel! as ri I t 
Kxp* ri* t. e h. am. dv demonstrated 
that mete «-i txvao: |• J i ;iti**li> are xv«.rth- 
1. ss. Tile di* :i"e iia' it" "eat in the Mood, 
ami any rc me I; t U >::• ul must deal 
with th- «d>tri;itive a i l which pMsuns 
and intlamo it. 
»AthI plior s a«t" « n tin i h rd, muscles 
and i 'His direr:'.;-. It tak*" the poison 
out-! the hi1 "1 all*] r.iin- it« -e! of the 
v\-!•.!' it inviu- : a t tie action of the 
iinisiio m! lim! i" t! stillhcs" *>i the 
j .ini.". It rearlm." th !:vcr and kidneys 
* 1 a n ~ i n. a th. ■::: f: i 11 it a ilia -uhstan* * ". 
and. i: i ll* xv. i up a:!* r tin ile un ati* 
e* t.dili* II" it A id : :• e till se IjaUS 
to : eeudiri'.’- and h lih. 
1.1-'; M- A: rii 1-SU. 
I h a v > had ■ : did have muscular 
rl:* i tn Mr a i: .r 1 •« r of years, all 
tlip.urii my ! ■ w. md in gr* at pain 
all ov 1 tied v< rv thing 
tls.- d.mi- r did : r l«.ok--d a- though 
1 m v« r v.. dd ii* '.] l ut I am happy t-» 
mv that 1 :.m r, •••• j-ninj uhng nicely. 
h,eau« 1 ’i-' d \ h 1 < m and <:<>: rid-of 
mv rh*-umadei; : n«>: h< t-r, troubled 
a miti: ith it <.m -bice. 1 feel <pryer 
than vor h< f Ik: -w Aihlopborns to 
la* a splendid m<-dh;:ie ibi rheumatism. 
Mi.-, li \NNAir Viah :\>R. 
Iv.A-ry dr ;_ji-tsii- dd k< p Athiupimros 
an I Aid! -ph- r* Viils.hut Aherethey <an- 
n >t 1- 11 :_hi >•: : > *1: tin- Atblo- 
». lid W St.. .N \ ork, V ill 
nd < ilin r p-arrlaj p.d 1 «n ivreipt of 
:;i!ar price, v .d. h j. .<*.<•<; j r 1 *.uk 
J Ji' Athlopll :!! d .SO,-, lb.-IMA. C 
V r i.-.A-r an«l k; ];. y b- .]y-p.-’.*i:i. in- 
! »i.. weakn--*s n--rvv,;s <!• l.ilcy. diseases 
pa tit’ii ‘.in pure 
i'.ee-i. Ac.. Ati-1 plioros i'iiA ;'jv. 'ineuualcd. 1 
A\ EGYPTIAN KOMAXCE. 
W’:< n nur Late Minister 
to I.gvpt was travelling 
•; .ksei t, lie re- 
i S.e *«•-1*• a canitd 
h v. a- j ssessial t 
•!.o ni'-t wonderful agil- 
ity. This r- narkal 1c ani- 
n 1 a 1, hr sta!« s. uld a! 
~ r;i>e Id 1 did L f 
; i» head and sera:eli 
1 s ar, without mining 
a single step. » m.r day, 
i.<’U. v. r. t! «.• animal met, 
■ r p:i 
■ 
< i :•> meet, 
v. if d a u The !;> f 
r t.'< •: ear tailed to 
tr <. t v\ itli the ground 
t.g 4.i.; i:• e t. i.re he 
P 1 eaVing lue UT:- 
<•« r* a. nsandy t <> t li o 
ca'd.. I u examina- 
Tin. :■! pear. d that the 
am. i h at 'Its ..rated his 
hip. While pondering 
run wnat 
1 >li <!•>, r1 :n: the desert i in. 
h .1 :.i ! <■ a g oj Happy 
I .lg: : < ••' 1 ■ >gls* with l. '■ 
lr- A:: :• :.i.d ,l Teguiati- l.tw. I:. 
j '• -• 1 ;t!: ho f is of ii y g .rmcr.t it 
m 1’ .. t" ill ; id, i. ar thecamel's 
1 ’■ •• < i: -1- y r. r. of'mind of all 
c;:::.! ■ ::g »:j tl:e s'. ghm«: pr voeati 
I hat ai .i.i.ti .t: teiy s-.,.ii u.d the enrir- 
p. ;g. <»: •• i t, d \v. n! be sick, and 
P'-.'iM} t :• n y sT’.rj ri at m.ting at 
iiiicc a ri:, -f r the belt-r iti his ap- 
j'«ar:.r «. aid hr-. < i. stiaigliU i.ed l.i.- dis- 
Jt;catei: leg the Ibw into place With a 
snap lik- a jack-1. !.:;•■ li-mset f-et. kneeled 
for iu< la inc-ui.', v. hi .i.. h’;. <;; 1. ami away 
we how a r- -s the dr- .ry n my destination. 
Alter tha* 1 ah... > gau- .> .t :• 1 a good ehjw of 
tol»a*r«> befi r a :;:.g i. aj ar tey with him.and 
n.-tat.islied n y !' <■: lie rapidity of the 
animal's p ;- 1 <1 1 :.• by the wav, was 
‘UappvTh .t.g," made bv the 
Wilson .V Mi'1 ....... I •• <d Middletown, 
oi l-.. 'J hat do-}•:.•• sr i b. ii.g free fr* m 
sticks ami .-fen -... a -.?■>• -.-set the moisture 
s e.-i t.ria! t go None other 
hlls tie 1 .1 !i ; ;. '. gi.t T:y it nmo 
v<iUi>e.j, .... AH grocers. 
STANDARD DEED, No. 2407. 
It tv II J1S-, r»:i!r:l 2:». I vs > ; J fi h r t I- Isutj, 
Hfiuii' IIHO jimn.Ts. 
:i 1 .i:\.\vrnu-.:;-. I-: i-; j; luiir, 
I * A \ ; I: I. Ituu\!. : ,.n. ! i» M« I: tt. 
1 a l\ .\ dam Id K it• *n. 
'• "idler- • 11! 11 i trial *•, .. \hemt. 
! a i:: tu .. in 2 :•. l.>| *;• 11 !. j'lit.-n uek'- 
\ land. 
1 >..i,i. I !;•• nr r.... d 2:1. In II:-nild.-t^tdan 
a-i a. 2 li-t dpi.. Iain 1 1 i k, te. 
a> ltd lair. 
V. !! M vi. I III ~«>\ Oi 1 "7 \ 
N «* 11 S House bluin'**. 
SEAL1F M.ONT, MAINE. 
TFUMS. TO \V\KUWT. Ml mar.- di- 
!'■ 'I i" 1..i: _r -a i 1 i \ consider. d with 
’ad Mi id. i:!< and -• ;.i at owner's id i.. 
P- R. KEVEN5, r.earssttoit. Me 
M 'i-.-!. ::i, 1-7 1:5 
i'iO)i'Kii:i'<»i.’> oi 
Have a til! i ~llpj.lv <»? '! 1 «rk oil hand ami are i 
p:«'l»;tr. •: t.. t'un.i-h I’adit- •-!' all d-r -round f 
1 • order, for iu~id«* <*>• outside v rk. Thev also 






I.ow -t market price i>/j-Kuroui*nj'c la.me [ 
industries.. fire 
>e:trsporl, March Iss7.—2mi:t 
"A Silver Dime is batferthan A Scrap Filling j 
Should be a Smoker’s Maxim 
The iiert Cigars fire made .with Long Kn'ler and a. free (rout 1 scraps,’ broken bn ol tobacco Iron1 *,v — 
men s benches) BLeki*, anil stanfi. 
>,S. SLEEPERS CO.’S _ c 
RL*S. lit: 
It’s a Straight Filler. ja? " / 
IT'S THE BEST 10 CENT CIO AH 
In the market. Sold every- 
w here and liked by every bod v. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM IN OUAI •" 
Coughs, fcoro 7 hroat, Influenza, 
"Whooping Cough, Croup, iiroachi- 
tis. Asthma, a:i I every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs ami Chest ary speedily 
and permanently cun-il l y tho u^c of 
WISTAO BALSAS OF 1VII.D fHEKBT, 
which docs not dry up a ough and leave 
the cause behind, but loosens it,cleanses 
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re- 
moving tbe cause of the complaint. CON* 
SUMPTION CAN HE CIJBKH by a timely I 
resort to this standard remedy, as is proved 
by hundreds of testimonials. Th cr/niuine 
is signed “fintU on the wrapper. 
SETH W. FOWI.E & SONS, Prop’rs, 





THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver, Kilo, Indigent ion. Cte. Free from Mer- 
cury; c<,ntains t>nly i’i.r.* VegetoLlo Ingic ili-ms. 
Agent: CL h. CltITTKXTON. New Yolk. 
_ly40_ 
C. P. LOMBARD 
DENTIST, 
Corker Ckkrrk uad SprlaK Street*, 
BELFAST. MAINE. tfl 
Father. Take Mv Hand." 
The way i- dark. iny Father! < loud on cloud 
I- iratlierin-j quickly oYr my head, and I nd 
The 11.under- roar above me. >. e, I -land 
Like on.* bewildered! Father, ’ake my ham: 
A nd thr«*iiirli the ^luom 
Load -afelv home 
Thy child! 
The day goes fa-t. mv Father! and the nijjlit 
1< drawing darklv d«*w n. .My f.iithl« — -i-lit 
See- jrho.stly \i-ion-. Fear*. ; -|»eet ral band, 
Kneomjia-s me. <* Father! tak my hand. 
And fmm the ni.dit 
!.■ at! up to liirht 
riiy child: 
The way i- lonyr. m\ Fatlier! and my -on! 
L<»m:< tortile n-t ami quiet of the-mid: 
While Vet I jeiirn.v through thi- weary iatid 
Keep mo from wa'nderin_:-. Father, take my 
hand: 
(Juickh and straight 
Lead l" heavon*- irate 
Thy child! 
1 Ini path i- r«*null, my Father! M:u:\ a thorn 
lla< pieree«l ni»-: an-! my weary f« t ail torn 
Ami Merlin”-mark 5In'way. A'»-i thy n tnmaml 
Ili‘l' me pre-s f"i*w r« I Fatln r, lakV haml. 
'Fin n >afe an-! M.*t 
l.va-1 up to re>t. 
Thy ehiM! 
Literary News and Notes. 
< Mir Li*i•«* < Mm- \j»ril 1;:»- -h< w it---.in- 
i'; face :.u 1 i- a- w.-leonm !-• ih< iu\. nil* > :ki!v 
in- il-.vv. r- •! -pi m_ J ■ tin ir M< m. 
"Th. < "i,iiii;of Si-ter Wi-i \/* i- tim title 
"I tile NeV.-Knylail'l -rv' T <*ll which Mi-- >. 1 *. 
•Ie\\ett ha- re] ..r* *1 f :!, M ,\ i.ir of 
"The Atlantic.** 
"The American Maua/ii.e." th- -uce ■-> of 
The Brooklyn Alaau/ine." i- t »ji!-lif\ its title 
a- far may he. It i- to in* n |-re-< nt:iti\. of 
Aiiierieau iifi ami character, ami w ill contain, 
ill a.hlitioii t*» ttie u-ua! pa_. of f;mt ami ticti-'U 
article- "i, >|ivia Imlu-trie- r profe—mnal 
leaner- F\ “tin n,«»-t -uece->fw; men in their 
re-|.eeti\e tie’.!-/ Th* lir*t : her will a;> 
ar April 15. 
'l l.- >wi—- Cm— :- <1- ii._ a most \ahiahle 
work for amateur ph >m-_r. p!.< r- in th ri •- 
<■!' articles upon amah ;;r ; i: mmrnphy w i.i -li 
it i- now piihli-hiimh Tin nrti-m- an*written 
j hv I’rofe—.-r -I:»<-«*'. Sh i_! of Ann Arbor. 
ami Mi-- Laura M. Mar<j’:;• i.•!.!• •!h of whom 
an- wa | known ar ranking laiuiiir lie i e-t -.1 
; amateur-. In tlm April muum-r ot Tin "Avi-s 
« n.s- Mi-' M nimiml «M—:i- <p: -Mon f 
! In “• •' I rinti o/> h\ ail- piloje- 
nraphy. ami-how-how an imitation a T ■ i 
"i' tuia may I..- ma le tn-n :i\iim -n: I- l.\ a 
i'p-per -e!e.-ri-iji of !i-ht. p — I*a*-k- -itm! ami 
-hit umlin^-. 
| Tlm n:u r- of Tin LA i;.. Aae ! ; Mar* h 
| Ihtli am: --ontain lie i‘i nt i’o-i n <-f 
j Fur -j IViit::,--. an 1 Ih'.! h'piako. F.-rtiiialit- 
y: N*• t< ami (yi. ri. Ir; i. Immaml. 
Mr. <»!.el-tom-. N:i.. ; mi. < r.titrx : V* i 
h:m Barn- ami hi- l1' m- I:;.; I.ii in the 
1 >■•!•-< ! 1 1 .ieet. Nat ioUai ; Mai } » o ;; ; ( W- 
i per. J > nipli! Bar; *m «•! 1 A i\.-rti'enmiit-. 
am! Hlivtm-- .,n -. < •,a.. Tie < n- 
i nill--, Ail th. 1; |; i'i. ip -Jo.{■•!..■ 
1 Ma-ton. At hen. urn; A B irniic..? Fetter- P'.- •:!- 
ami The I n ,.. h -•• m Horn. -t. 
•Firmwith iii-taim- M- "L; im: i < a 1 -I- 
the I.Lhl-hipman.** "A -• 1 ihimuiiv.** 
I ami "Major am' Mh ■•••/* pot 
A m w \ .aim he-Am with April*. 
> ribn*. A- Mauu/i •• A, ril op us w 
1 lir-l 511 — T::. 1 ;:•!.! of j. \| ■ r\. .\ *’ l I.J II! — 
lhhcd Letter- "! I h.i k •ay.” *•' hi' h nu»n than 
.u-tif\ lheup.it inb-p-M aron-e ! by til* ir an- 
iioiiiieem. i;i. Tiie-e u it’ rs v.: r« writt «-hi f- ! 
j iy t'» Mr-. ltrookli.'M. who i- -pd !A:n.: in 
!. *:i*ion. ami her hu-bami. th*- !at lb W. 11. ! 
I’ *okii. ! I. vvlio we: am »nu Tha«-kera\*« m«-t 
intimate frit ml-, and they are marked by aj 
J trc' dom tli it i- simph <*harininu, v in'im j 
<a-e do \\e 1 I that anythin:, i- ma i ; t.blie 
j whi'di -hoind net properly be revealed. id- i j up it m-vi-ii-r- o\erilowinn humor I- \. r\- 1 
j u la p-apparent in the letter-. tin y abound In Min wd am! w i-e «»!■-. rvalioi:- on nn-u and 
! tliinu-. ami are ejaii; ini :. -t iiiu bn their 
I allu-ioii- t-. literary mailer-, ami i Tha* k<- 
i ra\*- ow n work- in pa-■:i--n!-,r. > .m »t :l.«- n-t- 
j t« rs are eiili\« ije.l I»y oriuimd -ivb h.-. the 
p produetion of w hi<-h'add> Mii- li t In- int.-r- 
■ -t of ili,- pm in-ati-'ii. ami Ihep- ar* mam «*t 11- 
« r illu-tr.:tion>. imdudinu a lu!!-pau' portrait 
"f Tiiarker.iv from tin paintinu b\ Miimd 
l.aiiP-nee. 
| Tie- Alt AmaJ-. ur for A; rii .-in atlm-*- 
i tive liutire -indy in two --i.lor- i*;, .1. Carp-d 
1 
Ik ekw iili: a line -tu«I\ ..-f tulip- n% \ ; ,r j 
u* n: a f!oub|i-}*aU'- **!'!iu!it of >wa tow-” f«*i ! 
; .n« <lee«.ration : de-iun- t ,-r < u|is ami -ain-.-r-. 
:a date jllu irhi«-or\ ami a d ubh- tile 
butter'ili.-- ami h«-m-\-m ki-- : a «’ \ o<>d •!.- 
j -iirii for :m embroidered cliair-b;wk, :Iud a va- 
riety of out Mm- -k* t«• in. mo i- >•_: r am-, and ini nor 
de-iuii- for art w ork. lie number i- -pe.-iall\ ! 
ri'-Ii in '-.(uui-tioi;- t.»:* irui pamtitu. both ii, 
oii- an ! in min.-ra! ■ dor-, i it* ;-,- af,- ai-«» a!- i 
uai-je piaeti.-ai article* <-;i -k. b lii:._ fi -m nat- 
ure, paintinu from tie- -T. < imreli .applhpie j work .ad tIn **l-'i-juia* ; the l-'oje >umi“ in j 
aiiiat* in* J hotourapliy. and fin u-etu! lalk-' 
with deeorajor- ;1) niinm I. Arti-l.-- of 
-p< ill ini* e-t are tie- I '-la’iiiu to im- \. | 
"lewart «-olle.-l ioi;. tie- Win. M. < ha-- .xhi’d- 
tioii and *,l’i.,tmv> in I'ari-." > --.M\ \.•;,• 
ih.ok m.-i il .w- with uo- and information 
about pictures, porcelain ami nr,.»r;n*. 1‘ 
cent*. Mouta. Me Mark*. •ib'b -h m\ -j.: « 
ion mpiare. New ’l ork. 
In th* April number outinu i 
St* veil- howl- u- alonu the Me-!.. ,! I',: ;rim I 
road, and hi- pi. a-aut « hat i enlivened |>\ „ra- ! 
i hie pieture- of ilie i!:in_- h- .::n ami 
| th* j in r iliinu- !.'■ *li d." A!'!* r •. roidui i- 
brouuht to a eh»-.*. < ha-. I < 'iay : k.. u- a 
’hirdaml eom-'miinu l< — <n i., ooxinu. ieilinu 
pi the m\-t« ri*-.- <>i ‘•elianei-ry." **ba.-k-he< it--” :in«l oiler • \ ,,'iit ion- #>f*ihe manly art.! 1’bere i- a!-o -. «- a j i i: I ieeimieal paper on i-!i-i-- 
t i timiiiu b\ >am“l Ihn. '.i-. w hi -li w e ; 
mend !■• bie\.||Aj< :-mi rum.in. men. lieinw j 
< hadwiek, th*-veteran **'>:!!ii. diamond.** di— 
e;.--e- lie law ]-la»;!iu ride- of the national 1 
:ani' : ilie artii-Ie A \,-!l worth tlx- attention of 
A '4‘ l"\ ha e ',:l| j .In .. r. Yk u< n.-ra! ar;i--! •- 1 
j nr.- ail plea-ant r.; linu an*: ak.a w ala j I field Ol Mile. A. < a J *i all: "ilin w ill d< iiu lit 
ne lo\ -r- -. i!;.- -• a with hi '.j-eriem e is- 
! i: u totally di-ma-ted. dam Uieaiton t■ i!- ! 
j how om-.-an tra\- l i-n m xf t .lotiiinu in the 
wax of exp. n- ami -till ha\a \ enj..,abh- 
I linie. A paper oil a- iit- and efi.b-’oi San I 
^ rami-. ... a n-o-l a. i able a lid pr< \ I i!\ illu-lra- ; 
J l* d-k.-teli-o'i ii.-. olrt-un. ari-iv a!; an a- -- Mint ; 
j ot a well known W’a-liiii:ton r. eim<- ! al ode was amid the bram-lu «-i an o..| p. : I 
| :.m! a fair j-oem «>r 1 wo make u. ami! ! atlraetiv. number. 
Pahv for April !- particular!} ir* 
inv a ii* I valuable to yuun*' mother- ai,i| to 
pan lit- vnerally. It- leadinv artiei- -11 
••Habitual < on-tipa! cm ami it- 1 >oim stir M;*u- 
avcineiit.” 1>\ hr. I. i:i Starr, Profe-.-or of 
I|i'ea-r- of < hildr< n in tin- Hospital of the 
I liivt sity of Penn*} Ivania. i- a practical di— 
"in>r on the cause.-, r. lie! ami pnv< ntioti of 
tbi- di-tiv--inv condition -o common amonv 
vonnv e|jiI Iren. It contain* -everal Ii-:- 
dl- t adapt* d to tb- powers of di_. -tioll ..! | dill'erelit of babies. J lie pe-miar Nairn of j 
; “di article of l’oo ! in_ pointed out. j 
1 bloat-’* i* iliseii-sen by hr. .1* rum Walker, I 
"bo vivo Hit.* method- «,j \amini:_ iiie j throat, ami ii< appcaraiwc in tb.* sever.ii di-- 
ease- aiieeJina it. a- vva !l as tile eoiir-e i*,1 tl*’ 
meiit to be pursued, hr. < ijarie- 1J. y,-.i\ t.•. ! 
graphically ai! about •*< ros-Ky. or Splint** in l 
} oimvebiidreii. In the department of "Nurse- j 
!\ Problems,* ‘".ireful advice i- «viven upon j "Late Teetliimj.** **Hxre**iv< \'o*e-Pdce.lh:v." j 
**/ olic Accoinpaiiv inv Nur>inv," ••Hrindinv tb 1 
Teeth.** etc.: and in “Tb Mot !;«:■-* Pa Hi nmu;.’’ | -Meji matters a- *•< ireiiinei*i.’i,'* •• !'*. super in l 
Palm s." •Tarinv tor the !’it;. er-Naii-." ••Ar- 
senic in Wall-Paper," "FI- t:r Pall-." etc., an- 
discussed by tin motln r- :h< m-« ive-. ib cent ! 
a mimi.er: >!•“" a v.-ar. P ibvhoo | pu! ii-liin 
<’o..:» I5ecku;;t:: Street. New York. 
Yv e have before iiiade mention ui tin* little 
volume ol **J»e<l-ide Poetry,’* * .mpile 1 l»v 
W.-mlei! P. Harrison and published by the i>. 
Lothrop < o. The iiook is based upon* the be- 
lief that there i- a imp in juv- nib* literature that 
ba- not yet been adeipiately tilled. Says the author: “There is no particular in vvhieii our 
schools and our text-book- o fall below Jim 
mark as in inculcating, early ami constantly, that preference for the :iob!e in literature 
whieh is one of the* surest safeguard* ajaiu-. 
vulvar temptation* and association*." Thi- 
collection, however, i- not intended for school* 
but ior the home, a:i l for a particular season. 
**I‘ >w lather.* ami mothers," -av Mr. t.uvi-* n, 
••appreciate tin: peculiar value of tin; 1 edtiine 
hour for c nlirminv filial and par* nta! affection, 
and for < w-ivryiav reproof to ears never s-> :tt_ 
bntive or resist less. Words -ail Mien -ink 
deep, and the readimv of poetry of a bivii :m.*r- 
a! tone and at the same: time of an attractive 
character i- apt to plant -• i which will bear 
rt°‘»d fruit in the future.** Tin* selections which 
are embodied in the volume are drawn from 
the best sources in 1 In,- LnvhMi language, al- 
tliouvb they oceasionaiiy rise above a child*- 
comprehension. Thi- i.-m; i- rec*»v;d/.:*d h\ 
the compiler, who say* r» vardinv it t’nat it i 
perhaps an advaiitave*. as ii affords an n;, 
1 unity by explaining these pas-ape. t<> ider 
the child*- notion aio:i;- with his vocabulary. I lie volume i- Very haiid-omclv brought «.i«». 
Prof. Mi-Ceeiif tile CiMlugic.'d Survei, wiei 1 
i-ite.l Charleston to investigate the causes oi j the cartlujnukc, savs that cities on the Atianti ! 
Slope ate in danger ol destruction earth- i 
quakes. 
'I'iie lbikota girl carries everything befori her. At the ...-ut clci-tion nf superintendent 
of schools in Brule County, Ha!;., Mbs Alice 
Sandhoru, tile successful eandida’c ivivwed 
1UW of 1000 votes polled. 
I he Chicago I fraud Jury relumed ]or go 
indictments again-l count\ "bundlcis” Kridav. 
Two prominent men have been arrested, ah I 
tile suspects are ill a state of alarm, owing to tin: rumor Hint the “head centre” had con- 
fessed. 
Commauder-in-Chicf of tl>. ,\. ];., <;on. 
Fairchild, suggests that posts throughout tin* 
eomitry liold pithlie meetings on tIn: “Till of 
April, til'll, (.rant's birthday. and on dial ocra- 
sion solicit coiitrihul ions to the (irant memorial 
in Washington. 
Strawberry Tea, according to tin: Savannah 
Morning News, is a new beverage just discov- 
ered ill that city. Tile only doubt about its be- 
coming a popular temperance drink i* the fear 
Unit it may impart to the nose of the eon-tuner 
the tint of die berry. 
Oeorge llernian of Poughkeepsie, X. V., lias 
received #10,li2U hack pension and a iiiiinllilv 
allowance of #75. lie was wounded at .South 
Mountain Sept. 14, 1863, liv a fragment of a 
shell, which caused permanent insanity and 
paralyzed his lower limbs. 
Chicago butchers killed 4.426,000 hogs during the year ending Man'll 1. a decrease of 501,000 from the previous year; but the loss was part- 
ly made up ill cattle, ol which 1,60S,000 head 
were killed, an increase of 200,000. The busi- 
ness has not sullered mo much as might lie sup- 
posed on account of the strikes. 
Ocean Yacht Races. 
A comparison of the logs of the Coronet amt 
I tauntle>s indicates that the two racers follow- 
ed :.bout the saint; course. The following table 
-i\< » the daily runs of each yacht: 
»li« »> 1.1 
Maivli. ! at. lam. Milos. 
1 '..39.55 Os.41 240 
II.4u.nl c;.23 244 
15.4U..M .->‘.*.29 IS.', 
I*-..11.23 51.43 210 
17.II.in* 5U.(« 211 
I"- 44..*-; 47944 135 
19 4.;.47 42.35 225 
20 .45.25 39.01 179 
21 40.1s 34.24 2<*2 
22 40. 33.49 38 
23 .47 9*0 32.47 5ft 
24 .19.04 2>.12 21s 
2 19.4s 22.32 225 
2 •.:»' *.! 1-*.041 291 
27.on Kno!io*sl*t2<l 
1*.\1 N 
Man'll. I .at. I.oii. Miles. 
13 .40.03 0S.2S 232 
14 .30.57 <14.is 200 
15 .40.57 01.28 130 
10 42.03 50.07 200 
17.41.28 52.47 140 
is.42.05 40.30 140 
10 .43.35 43.50 270 
20 .44.10 40.50 145 
21 .44.41 30.30 105 
22 40.13 37.13 100 
23 40.07 30.07 43 
24 .47.05 31.44 2o5 
25 .... 40.45 24.20 32S 
20.50.47 17.45 200 
27 .50.10 13.45 143 
28 .Offl{i»elieSl*tI50 
It wil Ik* seen that on the 2oth inst. the 
Daiinth made the splendid run of 328 nauti- 
cal milt s—a run which is believed to be the 
bc't < ver a hieved by a sailing yacht in the At- 
lantic ocean. 
WHY I in: I'Al'NTI.ESS WAS DEFEATED. 
A Queenstown despatch of March 30th says: 
< t. saimi' ls of tin* Dauntless is still dispirit- 
• d ver the d'-foat of the vessel lie commanded. 
II*1 attributes her failure to iret in ahead of the 
< *»ronet t" the continual interference of Mr. 
< wit. the owner of the 1 tauntless, who harassed 
him tin* captain) greatly during the trip, Capt. 
Samuels ha- left the yacht, and with li\e of the 
en w lias 1.ked for New York on the steain- 
hi i > Adriatic, which sails to-morrow. The 
captain declares that if he had had his own 
way. and Mr. < <*lt had remained in New York, 
a*- did Mr. Hush, the owner of the Coronet, 
there would, lie a different tale to tell, for lie 
wi‘uM m* -t certainly have won the race. 
TIME or PKEVIOUS CONTESTS. 
'1 he following table, showing the distances 
) .ad** by the schooner yachts Henrietta. Kleet- 
wim: and \ -ta in their memorable ocean race 
in !"*'••». may be compan d with the daily runs 
mad** i»y the Coronet and Dauntless. Tin* daily 
dDt:.n«a s are noon to noon: 
!*«<• Henrietta. Fleet winjf. Vesta. 
12.225 2.3! t 240 
5. 210 247 205 
14. 2: *3 220 205 
I'. 225 ISO 227 
10 240 2IS 234 
“.2 SO 240 230 
h 250 100 207 
113 l>s 222 
1 —i 200 277 
.’i. 1511 130 105 
22 252 232 253 
23 I! • 1 215 201 
24 172 104 105 
25 251 270 2<«> 
1 3057 3005 3040 
I»\ tin- above it will be seen that the Fleet- 
win- sailed the least miniher of miles. The 
Hei.ri'sta arrive ! at Cowes on the afternoon 
"f I *«■■•. 2.3. sit .3:32 o’clock. The Fleetwiu- 
an d on the following morning at 1:30 
•»Vh.-*l.. b. in- behind the Henrietta seven 
hour* and 3s minutes. The Vesta arrived just 
T\\ !i •tn aft- r the Flcctwinir. It was close 
: a« a- the three yachts lini.-hed within 10 
hours of each other. 
The following run was made bv the Ameri- 
•iii .-- h-Hiiicr yacht Sappho from New York to 
< >.i. en-c-wn in l*<ib. it is the fa>te>t passage 
r made by a \arht crossing the ocean. The 
w. :.!!i- r w:i« \« ry »o.|. strong quarterly winds 
and *m*» >tii water during in<>*t of the pa*>age. 
Tli- Sapplm left New York duly 2S 1 stilt, and 
am\< d at <.*,<« ii-town Ail-.'*, making the pas- 
m- it? 1J day.* i» hours 34 minutes and .30 sec- 
onds. The daily distance* noon to noon— 
_: i'll in kn-its. were: .lulv 2s. *27!*: .lulv *2'.*, 
•27:1: dulv :in. 22!': .lulv 31.* 112: An-. I.'l34: 
Aim. 2. 1!*2: An-. 3. 23s: An-. 4. 31.3: An-. .3. 
214: An-. p.»2; An-. 7.271: An-, s and part 
: ! * b. 2-3.3. Tli.- tine i- computed from Staple- 
ton. s. I.. Ni w York harbor, to tjuceimtown 
liulit. \l M-he*s point. I reland. 
I ’!.«• follow in- -laiiy run- were made by the 
< ambria and ]>auntlc-s in their race in 1*70: 
duiv. Cambria. Dauntless. 
.*». let 
17a '.«• 
7 112 140 
.. 77 2 Ml 
a.22o 120 
10 07 122 
11 .m i.v» 
12 140 HI 
13 Ill 1.30 
14 .171 1.3.3 
!'.214 14s 
l-t. 02 i:.o 
17. -:i To 
' l*o 0* 
!''. 104 14.3 
2 .Ill 22.3 
21 lO'.l IK* 
2.. ljs 101 
21. 1.3* 120 
2 sj 0.3 
T; i-.2017 2003 
Til.,..2:1-1. .311. 17m. 23-1. Tli. dm. 
Tie- I»i -t mm- made by merchant vessels 
a-" lie Atlantic ar-- a> follow- : 
Day*. Hours 
lb r majesty's ship Newcastle, New York* 
to r.iim.-Mlh.11 on 
» -iiip DriTidnaiight. New York to 
Lh.*n.., d .r: os 
-hip Imiepemleliee. New ^ «n k to 
Live: n 15 
Then !:«;•*• Rani, the Ni wport spotter, bav- 
in:- -e< iin-l bail, has tied from Rhode Island 
again. 
< ..n'l e.-u thing." Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
'» rlu! medicine |’«»r creating an appetite, 
ulating digestion, and giving strength. 
"p« akii g about employment the grave digger al 
ua; -tand* ivad\ to make an opening lor a mail 
w !n h.- needs it.* 
:r. "id iiar-h purgative pill*. They first 
make in, -:ek and then lea\e you constipated. 
< ai > Little l/ner Pills regulate the bowels and 
make you well. Do.-e, one pill. 
Man-1: is .. month injected into the year for the 
i.cneiit t those iudii*rriou* mechanic* who re- 
t- -winging sign- to their places. 
'VdTICK. To the Ladies. A woman who *uttered 
> for veral } ears from female troubles and 
< nied will lie glad to let the Ladies know 
e',:ed\ w hirh i* simple and inexpensive, every 
i. •• *.n treat hei-eif. A fret- package sent by 
--iag 'I: 1'. !.. 11., with stamp, l»o\ :><», 
-vd-un:, Me. 3in4* 
Tim r. ,;e w oman is considered too delicate to 
-n-.iii iaa-ket, but nobody questions her right 
! are arms. 
O-iiLrFLID. 
To all v.dio are suffering from llio errors and 
•ndis •r.'iio;:.; <>r youth, nervous weakness, early 
deny, loss of manhood, J;c., I v.*ill send arccipo 
Ui.-it will .lire yrm.ITlEE or CIIAIIGE. Tills great 
remedy wa discovered by a missionary m 8out.li 
’d-vu fend a self-addressed envelope to the 
i:i-V. Josiimi T. INMAN, Station I), yew York C'.fy. 
lyr.*57 
Clczr.sed, Purified and Beautified by the 
Cuticura Remedies. 
*r Ivausing the ‘'kin and Scalp of Disfiguring 
Humors, lor allaying Itching, Burningnml Intlam 
ni '.U'Ui, for curing the lirst symptoms of Eczema, 
1- isis, Milk Crust, Scaly Head, Scrofula, ami 
!m inherited Skin and Blood Diseases, Cl'Tic r- 
t'.i< great skin Cute, and Cl’TK UA Soap, an 
v tii-ite skin Beaut! tier, externally, and < t ti- 
: Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, Inter 
ually, are infailihle. 
A COMPLETE (IRE. 
suffered all my life with skin diseases of 
'.i:; rent kinds, and have never found permanent 
'■* 1 1 until, hy the advice of a ladv friend, 1 used 
yur vahialde d ri(Ti!.v Remedies. | gave them 
;i thorough trial, using six- bottles of the Cl TtcntA 
Resolvent, two boxes of dlKTUA and seven 
of ( n is.v soap, and the result was just 
vvua! 1 had been told it Mould he—a complete cure. 
BELLE WADE, Richmond, Va. 
Keterence, < L W. Latimer, Druggist, Richmond, Va. 
SALT I’.IIEIM (IKED. 
I as troubled with Salt Rheum for a number 
1 1 ;> ears, so that the skin entirely came off one of 
ll!.v hands from the fingertips to the wrist. 1 tried 
remedies ami doctors’ prescriptions to no purpose 
l;: ',:l 1 commenced taking CiTKTit.v Remedies, 
mo now i am entirely cured. 
*••1. PA RK ER, .‘{7't Northampton, St., Boston. 
ilUKU.ISTy ENDORSE tTIIEM. 
H• ’••l a ‘inantily of your Cuticura Rem- 
* hie t my customers, Mrs. Henry Klutz, 
u ho nad tetter on her hands to sflch an extent as 
t < au-e Hu: .'•kin to peel off, and for eight years 
.< siitiered greatly, was completely cured by the 
n-c ot your medicines. 
C. N. NVE, Druggists, Canton, Ohio. 
ITi HINti, SCALY, PIMPLY. 
I n- the last year 1 have had a species of iteiiing, 
<vi. and pimply humors on my face to which 1 
,l:!u‘ applied a great many methods of treatment 
without success, and which was speedily and en- j [inch cured hv < Ttktka. 
Mus. ISAAC PliELPfj, Ravenna, O. 
NO MEDICINE LIKE THEM. 
v ha\e sold your Citictka Remedies for the ! 
i.i ~5\ years, and no medicines on our shelves ! 
:va better sati faction. 
< 1\ ATHERTON, Druggist, Albany, N. Y. 
iK'i u\ Remedies are sold everywhere. Bvicc: < » TK TUA, :>u cents; Resolvent, $1.00; 
V,,'P- ‘‘‘‘I‘t" Prepared by the PoTTEU Dun; 
■«■<;»< ii!. ik■ a1.1 o., Boston, Mass. Send for **floir j to t ttrr Nk'.n Diseases.” 
"j h v Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Baby ! J v H umors, cured by C’LTICUKA Soap. I 
valarrh to Consumption. 
CjU iii!i in it.- destructive force stands next. t<» 
ami undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is 
therefore singular that those aiUlctcd with this, 
fearful disease should not make it the object of 
their l;*e< to rid themselves of it. Deceptive remedies concocted by ignorant pretenders to i 
medical knowledge ha\e weakened the confidence 
of die great majority of sufferers in all advertised 
remedies. They become resigned to a life of mis- 
ery rather than torture themselves with doubtful 
palliatives. 
Ibit this will never do. Catarrh must he met at 
every stage and combatted with all our might. In i 
many eases the disease has assumed dangerous symptoms. The hones and cartilage of the nose, ! the organs of hearing, of seeing and of tasting so I 
a fleeted as to be useless, the uvula so elongated, the throat so inflamed and irritated as to pro- duee a constant and distressing cough. 
Sanford’s Radical Citkk meets every phase of Catarrh, from a simple head (gild to the most 
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local and 
constitutional. Instant in relieving, {icrmuncnt in 1 
curing, safe, economical and never-failing. j Kadi package contains one bottle of the Radi- 
cal <rui;, one box Catarrhal Solvent, and an Improved Inhaler, with treatise; price, $1. | 
Potter intro & Chemical Co., Boston. j 
KIDNEY PAINS 
tied thiit weary, lifeless, nil-gone sensa- 
tion ever |iresent with those of Inflamed 
.kidneys, weak back and loins, aching \ hips and sides, overworked or worn out 
■O' disease, ileliility or dissipation, arc relieved in 
one minute ami speedily cured by the Catleara Anti-Pain Plaster, a new, original, elegant ami in- 
fallible antidote to pain and inflammation. At all 
druggists, 25c.; five for *1.00; or of Patter Drag to., Boston. 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WCR D. 
Prof. Horslord’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value, 
i It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
i quircd by the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is reeommen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration wh i lever 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook 1*;>ok fn.*c. Uitnifori! < !irniirai Work-. we, i: I. h 
for Infants and Oh lichen. 
c—i——MMam ■ 
“Castorta is so well adapted to children that j [ recommend it as superior to any prescription known to me.-’ IL A. Ascber, M. !>., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. y. I 
Castor!3 cnrr-s Colic, Constipation, 
Pour Stoma*'h, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, £;ivcs sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tub CEiT-irr. <Xup±ny, 131 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
WYANDOTTiJS-liuudlette S;r<iin. 
H')'.|.\/)07'77;.v II, mil, „■ SI,I'l. Mill I II IIDI KS //,<•. i 
I.KIIIT HUM! MAS I till;, •>/ /7-.7i7.\ hl'CKS i;,,„l;i„ si,;,:,,. 
I lisurpassol fill-pcrlVcl ntarklaa-. an-al -;/*■ 
ah i -a|nTihr )a\ ina <iaa!in<\'. 
EGOS POll HATCHING Poll SAEE IN THE SEASON 
CHICKS I’Oil SAT,E IN THE SPUING AND PALE. 
YARDS AT SANDY POINT, MAINE. 
Boston Oilio<‘, in l)oro?n‘st(Ma Avvnm4. 
xou is mi: time to i u/>i:oi ?; vorn st;>ch ! 
| EGGH lT180»r PRI/K MATINGS ,.f above varieties for sale. 
1 SETTING, $2.00; 2 SETTINGS, $0,50: 3 SETTINGS, $5.00. 
forrespondonce volifiifd and nit informal ion "ii'.'e. r-v i; W1AMI0TTES srliTtcd rr^urdip.vis of covi. « yas* :•* roaip and sco i»n-m. 
i1 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, rroumonia, Bhcumatlsm, Bleeding at tlvo 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson- 




We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illus-i 
trated Pamphlet I 
containing infor- 
mation of very 
great value. Ev- 
rybody should 
have this Look, 
and tlioso who 
per.'i for it v. a 
ever after thank 
I heir lucky stars. 
AU wno Duy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive r. certifiorir,- that the money shall bo refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 35 ets.; G bottles. $2.00. Express prepaid to 







FOR KALE BY AiiESfS Y\ BVEUV TOWN. 
bince ibfia this ie: :hiz'r s pv..wd like runc.-yurd m 
iiurc, good for any ci« <>-i A, i;* any r';>a:.u .* 
Try il alongside of brands which: at. motive i; •. 
aliens,7 and see if the latter cvan tonal it in their ePo .-L a 
1 he ?- il. Any farnvr may Urns learn !<% his own sntisi'nelhm 
the doubtful value of ••commercial Valuations," as : 
lhe agricultural due of a g...»d !- rlili: 
Aojilyfor lh.mph’ol etc., t 
GLiOGEN & CUETiS, Boston, SSasa., 
iiciirral Selling Aircnts, 
Pacific CJmaia© Csm-pasiT* 
For Sul<! I>„v I-. A. Kiiowllon & < kJcU-is i 
And by reliable Agenis 'n all loans in Maine. 
."Wes* iiiimiimi mm -t—ir«~ tt ■■ ini — n 
To Liet! 
a J fcave a Biaeksmilh Shop and a Carriage ! 
»4* that I wi*h to let, together or *cp;ir ! 
ateJy, for a term of year*. Located <>n \r Bearer street, on the site of the ol<I -rand 
“where. 4 carried oil the Imsincs* for fort.\ live r eat s. 
rl'he best and most central stand in the eit\ for 
horse shotting and carriage jobbing, one >Yt of 
'tools goes w illi the blacksmith shop. 
N. MANsLIL! D ; 
<>r enquire of A. I*. Masonic Tom- 
mie Belfast. Htf 
WANTED. 
AV« are wanting a large force of Smart and 
’•teUigent Wen to travel and solicit order* r.o 
Tr*"cs, Shrubs, Vines, &v. 2in,.i‘ 
Salary and Expenses to Start On. 
T. CANNON & CO., Augusta, Maint- 
GEORGE'oThORN, M, D„ 
l*h t/sician and Surf/ion. 
UEAHJSrORT, MAINE. 
*Hlic Main Street, formerly occupied hy Dr, 
SUqienson. Office hours, 2 to I and 7 t" 1’. M. 
:uul otlier hours in the day when not oi here ise pro 
festionally engaged. i;i:o. r. 11 *»I: N. 
Scarsport, Mareit s, ISS7.—tf 10 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, ltd fast, Me. 
1>U. G. W. STtU>l>AKI>, Dli.A.O. SK>t>1 *AUI>. 
April *89, IHSfC.—17tf 
Notice. 
I SHALL UK AT TIIK HUill SCHOOL LOOM in Union District, Sear.sport, Saturday, April 
nth-, at !)a'c/iick A. M., for tin; purpose of examin 
ing any who intend teaching in town the present 
jew. 
A. F. SWEETSKR. Supervisor of Schools. 
Sea report, March 31, 1K87.—*2\vl3 
WEDDING G FIXINGS! 
KOU SAI.I'. LOW ItV 
Howes cfc Go. 
clocksr clocks: 
If you want n good clock very cheap call ;tt 
H, E. MCDONALD’S, MASONIC TEMPL 
HOTEL BOWDOIN, 1 
Dor. of B-'Wiioi i Si. & Bowcloiii %, i 
in; ilie nest .Mu- n..! the I'• InV j^*> j;,-,* 
«»> -I anv centrally located ii.*i.>r in i\ ,-t m. l.‘ i 
niluw the I liner- < ..rne; liow.in street and. lto\\- 
d«»in s piare, live minute- walk from Ka-tern and 
Northern de;>. G and three i■ .• in Common. 
Imil 
A Trained Nurse 
—.wc 
MASSAGE LAVER ! 
" o-:ld id.e a fe-.\ enquire'.',it! 'T 1A I 
r.i«i;vi i- \: m. \.111;4 
15a\ illi Net fast, up i».i\ '2\ SiMi'diari. Y* 
Ilelfasl, Mareii a, iss;. -:;mI!■ 
i.\j C3>*iiC3_<iL3 O w 
t.r.iMCs t »r: if •*. -i <'«»i'»:r. * 
i: :j vs r, I el., i. !>•*;. 
IN -dalle.: -,vi;h the pr.iAon- «»t' Chap. Ji». of the !»rvised •statute':, notice i here 
l»y iriven of the intended applieatiim "f M. 1 
i.’l NM 1,1, Searspf>rt, t.A>e hndied to ;>ra« 
lire .. an at! Tin y at law in all the < eirt- of !!■;• 
•'■•late, at the supreme .ladieial 1 -urt. next t > 
1 
hidden ai 1 J.*lon tin: third Tuesday of \pri!. 
A. 1 ►. i>v7. ;»w ie 
T!l.i:sT« IN W \ RUN. Clerk. 
ED 
—to skll- 
Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, &o. 
SALARY and EXPENSES; PAID. 
Terras and Ouiflt Free *2ms* 
Address, p. YV. CHASE & Co., Augusta, We. 
Notice! 
rpilOM-; in want of ojigs for the purpose ol rear L in^- valuable liens for laying, as \x *• 11 as for the 
market, will, 1 think, do well to jdvc me a call as 1 
have taken extra pains in see tiring a pair of Puri* 
Blooded Brahma (ockcrels which will be crossed 
with Plymouth Bocks. Any one wishing, may 
leave orders with A. A. llowks & Co. 
Price *25 ccnls per dozen. 
C. K. 1’KUKINS. 
Belfast, Feb. 28,1887.—(»w!) 
Eggs ! Eggs!! 
WY ANDOTTMS. 1 ara breeding one pen of this popular breed of fowl. noted for beauty, 
Ctf*rs and poultry. Hawkins ami Conant strain 
A limited number of settings at'• £ I for l.'» e^irs. 
FRANKLIN Cl IA SID. 
Monroe, March 17, 1887.—Iwllz 
I 
W mil 1 i'-r t f i! 11 > -nil \otir ntj.-iitinii 1 < > tli' 
J:t*• I that 1 in y li;i\r :t«»•»j• t• 1 :i ur\\ nu tli.nl, 
u lifi'c il..ir u>toiniis ii\. >..1 fur ;i\\ :t\ 
frmn 111' ir _r* :il I»\ 'h'*wiim 
.t lit ir 





\nytliiiiu fn tin- IItiiiic .i- I’liMi.-. • .r I'm air I 
•i'.in.. I !i;:r r 1 
\ ¥.3 ■; -i ij r o r s 
" tiL jj :l a i3 a is i! i i 
\vi u. m; ,\; 
Awiffl House, Galois, 
i;u:rsdav r. ay. Baiuday and 
to da-.-, •••o' i? ... 19. .'i 21 | 
At. BASTPOKT, 
Tuesd y. VC d . dry a d f! u; s- 
i j fh 11 05 ,j 9A * it LJ 1 IS U T. 
At MAC-HiAS, ! 
Frid y !;d i-iu- vi y niut'ch 25 
and 26, 
At Millbridge, j 
At Hotei, Monday ifiar. 28 Only, j 
At Oherryneld, 
At Hofei. Tuesday, March 29, 
At Ellsworth, 
hi lisscock fiwi-iuc, Vt*^(iiGStiS.y 
and Thursday. */iarci; 30 and :]?. 
At Winter port, | 
At Hot,;?, Friday and Saturday i 
a irii t and a. 
I 
i 
Tuesday & Wednesday, Apti: 5 & 8, | 
At Searsmont, 
Thursday, April 7. 
At Liberty, 
Friday and Saturday, April 8 and 9, j 
Washington* j 
M Hotel, Monday, April II. 
Union Common* j 
Burton Hofei, Tuesday, April ii.; 
—„— I 
ViY w*i*.T■ 1 iv--]..'.-Miicy in, U<• y.*;; to I!. | I*■ '»;*'i- !ivii;” u itiiiti a I v, tfiiii-'- nf whnv t ti<- 
:ii- ihitr I- ya !i. \v' -uii.l :i-l\ i.i- til. ;; c > ! 
ilr' -■ into t.-wii riii-l m J h. t-il!' m ! 
mir Mr. iuiulmli. MY I ; 
111X1)0 If illi.t ? J ’.s 
U I '(IS, 
h i i i sr.ixns, 
i’AltrOH T i HI. ICS. 
('i.OCKs. 
men ci .issies, 
nixxici: ,i vie i sc rs, 
sii ncn. u i 
to ; r. /: r sere, 
crcs .!• .h its, 
orxixc i lanes. j 
srorrs a a 1 .•;; ies, 
.'ll I • wry i.'iii,; l'-r ki. | in.:. 
liomi'iuln-r. iiiu-iiiiir:ii .I0.-..1. ainl tiv.- t 
il-'ll:ir, :i lniMi! Ii .-it :mi ili;r ;■ tivili-i -"".tin. O:.. 
-:l•'t!i il'.m !l. II.hi 1. 11 a,. ;i 1::..1 ii] 
’o-rth. ili'tiihtiii.. r ilh a ;-i- :i:; n- \\. 
1 ■-. "1 th.» illf riur ipnlily, lint Iii'.'i-i-I:i>> :i11. 
>"i-l <-li'-:i|i<• limn any lihii.--- fui'iii.,ih v in N> -a j Kii”lathi. 1 >itr "iiiiili :"iri- Hi.-lalh-t- t>]h>. N.ith- I 
in.u "hi fa>]ii'iin-.i uhout tiii- li-Mi'h. Op.-ii 1 | 
'liny, all at tin- hot. I ,.n uf tin tilim.- j 
la! I av \\ hat you tn.h-l i"f yotlt h jin*", j 
» A , V i'i k I ift S C i 3 v£* O O a 
III' I' ! •'i-KIVUlilllltnhlti-MlIlf lltcir 
1 I'll I,** tii :i.ti■■ that tlt' V 
Wamoi- n .'ck, ijJain iit., 
bAr.:: jAKBGk, 
M here wv hail «li-.j»!av for tbr next month a 
hm: link or 
< ha other Sets* Carlo.- Sets* AU 
dot)! ( (trj)ef;;. Cntt.on am! Cotton- 
ao i Moot Carpets, '! <:pi sir»/ llras- 
set< <'a rp< s* Ca-t if Crass <(!.< (Jar- 
fuls. I f ire' Carjn fr. Milton Car- 
jiefs. It ran- Mat f i n:/s ami Oil 
Cloths, Sfitrdes and SProjn nj Cur- 
tains* /Pinner Sets* Pea Sets, 
:mh1 *.*v• i*vthim; necessary to the t'wini-diimf of 
hollies, »ea—ide eoUam h:»teis or ofliccs. The 
-foods can be selected there and shipped from cither our Portland or Poston stores, freight 
prepaid t-< your depot. The store at Par Har- 
Lor is in ehar-fe of Mr. i.. L. hYKR (so loiif 
ami favorably know u with \\ alter i 'ore\ A < 'or, 
who thoroiufhly understands the house‘furnish- 
in., business. V\ e ha\ marke«l our "oods there 
at remarkably low prices for ^ood -roods, and 
:'.m insure honed terms and prompt delivery, 
d e would also respectfully ajmounee that We 
have a store ou .Main St.. Rockland, where we aNo ke< p a nice line of the above -foods, in- 
cludimf ST<P\rKS and JiAXch'S.' When in 
these vicinities, it will cost you nothin,if to look 
at the -roods, ifet the prices, and iu instances 
where greater variety is desired to select from, 
v. .- respectfully request a call to our store iu 
Portland or Poston. 5w 11 
Respectfully the public's obedient servants, 
Isaac C. Atkinson, Manager. 
More forts. 
>'i iN*III... Aliyu't KsY 
We fed we must write something of tlie mi 
O" of 11 oj1 I Jitter'. Their 'alt is thribbh that 
of any othi r article of medicine. Hem \w 
f« l it I»i!l justice to you ami your Hitter' t«» 
say that it i< a medicim- of real merit ami \ir- 
tue. and doiny inueh irood and etieetiiiy yivat 
elites. 
Yours, J. F. A. II. H. I TI.KY. 
II \\ in\ ii.! r. Hi!' >. Feb. 11, KM. 
1 '.m very ylad t » -as I haw tri 1 !!•»;■ Hi 
tel-', ami m \( r took anythin-; that did lm a> 
inueh yo«»-l. i ;• nI\ t<*•»1: two bottles ami 1 
wn'iM not. take -"'I'm* i\>r the ysmd they did me. 
I rt e..mim ml them to my |-ati« nt'. an*1 y t tli 
best of result' from their it>e. 
< H. M!!lb i it. M. !>. 
N IV. i ; \ \ I \ « i1N N.. s.-|»5. !•">. Iss.-,. 
" lake ;>!• a.-;11*< in -a :: v! i.-e an | 
M ni.-o. >t !•.*!»”• else, a I! Ill |. -< l’\. 
it. We u-' ii am! \v'■ know it !>•- t> ■> it.- The 
lev Met’. 
«i;r.i nw it ii. II. i 
Hui i; iii ns < 
>if' ! u eii tip l.y til. MR ? 
! •! nia e.a -map! ion. I wo tit of .a: 
Into * 1 in. | i;i■ \ are ha\ iny a I. 
>:*s iu iv. U IM »V r.iu ! l*. 
Hui rvw I: n. N. ; .. i \ !,. 1-J. |>s.-i. 
Hop isiu« ;•> an- 11.» m. : \a!u <; !i:. 
! ••• or km 1 •* a:' 1 n-.; ha n a 
now l*nr for ta :e. Ii l.N 11 Y k A IT 
1 *N •» \< K. Mu.. 11, 
i hue In .ii maim ! i ■ i kvp am! ha\ 
>• :y• <1 an at 1 •» in :1' !':••: t in for our. 
nt am! in u ial \. r. T’h j ;iiv 
to aii other m ‘r im >. 
I*. M. i: A UNIX 
K \i. \M \/. ;. M ;< i...... 
Il'«i j rmn- Mi 
1 km.-', }|. ; i;i :• \Y: ! u 
ion hoin-vt |\ \;; !: a*.- ; ;ran -a a. >n 
I lam the liinli* ~i « •a:iii!i:- a-, i Me \ h 
• aaini for them. I ha’. ■ ie ;■! ’a, |U An- .■ 
ai * iii"! <• all. 1 : a 1 h.a- ■ i. ■;i: 
iot'-p t: v keep ii i.i J -a. : 
ft r j>ii:*•! v ami u«. inlm -- I -lia 
la omnurm! t In m -• tl.::: ! 
ilniie w it ii m i,•• i;. i•.• 
I. .1. I AIM a k. 
1‘ > .a !•! ! >ri• A 
i* \.iuk v. Mi i‘ 
1 I iaa i. i ii\ : u i 
am well pi. v ; A ,. 
in r tiwiv oo.; '!:V 
! a i\‘ !i ;.»r -i ; :i: 
V. M. i V. 
u I. 'lam_i;« r w i>. no ,' !•. 
er >-i_!i: ; ■ .a-a i ai! •:. 
'Ii i !!'•(. I it < : new in n l | 
'• a!i 1. m V Mil.; W 
I live -a: mi t !|o\ ai**‘ P.’ia ill. tli::; 
A V... i- K A C 1' O T’ ri’ I La 
a.vi \s\ i r r 
MU ISSMEE COIPiSY 
1-1 H RTF 0 R £.. r‘ 
),| the ;}| -t .!•. ••! I>- .an A -u; 
'!.\l!. o M \ i a i 
C'ilpli :! Mo lt Mil iv*i-j IP). a i into.lie 
\; a ■' 
1 1 
1 .t-; in \m i.iha a ! -. 
>’a!.a < i! i.i T '.e 
Ih ii.l-. .. 
I :::.a ! i 
l: ■ o 1 
j.--an- on It a! i. v 
T. •’ a! \ -. 
KKAriV; A l it- 1.1). ;■ ; el. 
fiTAl-Ef.: liHr * 
PHCENIX INSUE m I 00., 
* ■ I has: :'<•'< KI». AN., 
On i!u* -»!--i »!:;• «.f 0 a:);-.'. I* 
*!'!••• ( *•;. » .. 
v> hi- i. : ;«i: \n.\ ! :«. ■ .(>, 
! iii: vs-i ,.i .:. ... 
( a h "i I 
A uvi.i -. 
I I 1 > «! 
. 
I! in !••!■'I i:.. :k >:■ ... 
Mi 
< "•! i!i<• 11 ■, *; 
... 
» •■Hilly, lit. \ i. 
I I ! -J .i: •.... :.; 
: ■ .: 
:• .i■ •; 
i.' a ■1 ■! -1 !. i' : ! .: It*! 
i«n ! A > ! 
i.; *.! r;i 
< a h « a;‘ii:t!. hi. 
i: ft i. •; 
Ih* -vm •• •••?• ii . ;.;-. 
: -
T< > A l. A I •.. 
I !. A i1 ... •• ;•/. 
W ;S 
S J \ I I «»!• C »V\t ;!:((■. 
< ■ -I S •! I ! 
t.is ii:- .i •. .• .• i [, .. 
a M< I !>. W. < k. 
ill'll’.: » ..in, 1 ..■• 
•i On ... 1. 
a ).!!■.u .. .... 
i.n -iv i.i •. 
•ia !; \ • v t 
k; v;:m. a i'lE? rri*. *i«>. 
ANNlf.Vi, :: M LX1 ; 
Hobor In: -o Fire in^raiice ix, 
NAi.iV. Sl\S*. 
•J A a vi:Y : ! 
Am ai 
« A* tl '« -. 
K< -in >j a '7 !• 
A ii othrr Ir .• > 
:»**•!: :• .v,. I'■ I! •!•!, ..... 
•' ra OipUal .< 
i". r: (niarant"-- ». .•;••» ;. ;I.. 
>i a i:\ n \--i 
nr. 
iiilri i.  v.:.,. 
'! a i I. .1'..! r- •*«!-» 
I i !i*s !, . : n„i 
iii•:>. .ih i’.. it,; : 
Ik1 ilr. -a- i I >t j,,. 
>n:.0: I..’. •••,.. 
( m• .. •‘aia!. 
•• t !hv .tar-.!" 
'• Ji .i- ; I’.ir-_ 
I i 
t‘"l N -I! ! I «!ai. rr .0; 
irk- of iiiv vi- 
*\ •: *%: s\i «V K1K !>, \i!«*aiv 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established 1878. 
General Commission Merchants 
•'.Ml w II »!,[ v \ l.l• j»1. \|.!.i;s I \ 
i /oitt'i Vhvvsfi, lii (ttl.Si 
IIAV. POTATOES, KISH, (i UIK. POl I.TUV, Ac. 
9 John and 5 Barrett Streets, Bouton 
< ot respondencr and eonsignmciits solicited. 
Boston, A tig. (#, lssii.—| y 
fxiirt o cl i 
r./V llnNKSTand KNMIJRKTH MEN tos.-lj fruit 
trees and other nursery stuck, < ;.*od \, ages 
ami steady employment to successful uim. < >ut lit 
free. Only those over .'I \ ear- of age who can 
furnish good rrfrrrurr need* apply. Aildre -s, stat- 
ing agr, previous occupation ami* vrtermers. We 
have several line nurseries in Maine, Massarhu- 
si‘tis and the Provinces—one in Tr«*y with a few 
thousand choice a).pie trees and small fruit.. ready 
lor transplating. Those wanting trees to t this 
spring will do well to call and .see t!.e stock or 
write us for prices which ;ir<* low. 
d. L. MEKIMCK A CO., 
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PATENTS. 
I FI CL i ) I • ') 
v. 7»> :i‘.<• v..t 7:<* K lb} a.. Kusi.-t 
i:-I- i.. ui-l' :_■! ■ 
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tVMlili 1 till \\ ltd Ml I 
< II A>. v \'| i\. 
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LADIES ? 
Do V«»:ir Own !•>«*• stir, a? 
PE?mj,:&S: dyes. 
I’lif. will l>.< i'-.•rv‘J;ii. Thi are si.Mi\;j\ 
wlu r.' I’rif I Or. a i»;i.• k:i”■** It' 1 l'l 
have II" ''iji.ai for Mivii:rt?i, !’a 'a ■ \ ; 
I’a<* ka-t- or f..i ta !a-- I' < "I"!-. » *■ :'a.li•; 
ijnalitii -. I lif. I" lit »f i'i '• ik or in' I 
I>■»■:: I!. II. MOODS. I'rii^ls!, 
(or. Slain and 111 ir ti Ms., iD'lluM. Mr. 
SEAMEN VVANTFD! 
Fo: Coasting. 
l» JOHN S. UIUK1T, 
L S. Shipping ( ommlssloni p, Uoikland, Mr. 
.Inly ‘20, l.^so.—nmf 
Boston and Bangor 
^ t <»;i in —I) i |> ( '<>. 
W i n te r A nnngern e n t.. 
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